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YQUNG MASTER GAR»ENERS,,.FrenklinScboolCiibScou«sPack No. 172 recently planted paosics around the whoa I
trees in preparation for the Pumpkin Fair which will be held on Saturday, October 18. Franklin Cubs, from left to right,
are: front row, Danny Nuber, Vincent Clark and Brian Knapp, and back row, Thomas Sheridan, 7,uck SprouII and Michael
Hlsberg.

Town to Begin^
Leaf Collection
On October 27
The Westfield Public Works De-

partment will continue the success-
ful leaf collection plan this fall that
was initially implemented by the
town last year.
. Last year's program included the

simultaneous pickup of Icavcson the
north and south sides of the town by
Westfield Public Works crews.

Leaves from the north side will be
hauled to the Union County compost
facility in Springfield while leaves
from the south side will be hauled to
the Westfield Conservation Center
on Î amberts Mill Road, where a pri-
vate contractor will pick them up and
haul them away, -.*•

Public Works officials noted that
prior to last year, all leaves in town
were taken to the county's facility.
However, this process caused DPW
crews to spend significant time haul-
ing instead of on the actual collec-
tion process.

On the south side, trucks had to
cross the North Avenue/South Av-
enue corridor atone of the three con-
gested locations.

The current approach, which was
made more feasible by lower disposal
fees at private compost facilities and
loweremipment rental costs, accord-
ing to officials, dramatically reduces
hauling distance and time — allow-
ing that time for collection and re-
moval of leaves from the streets,
. Leaf collection will continue
through mid to late December. Be*

Deadlines Told
For Submittals

: To the Leader
, Those pencra preparing press re-
lease* for submission to The leader
we reminded that copy should be B-
mailed or taxed by 4 p.m. on the
Ridgy prior to publication, The Lead*
tn' E-mail address is
goleader9aol.com. The fax number
S 2324473. •

Releases, pictures and letters to
the editor can also be dropped off at
our office located at 50 Bra Street or
through out mail slot. To ensure that
iubrritials reach our office prior to
deadline, we encourage E-mail or
faxed materials.

Sports stortes which occur prior to
the weekend must be In by roe Friday
deadline Weekend apora events'
must be submitted by noon on (he
Monday prior tome publication date.
Obituaries will be accepted tap to 8
p.m. on Tuesdays,

All copy must be typed, double-
•paced, upper and lower caw, m>
mow than 500 wordi to length, md
include a daytime telephone num-
ber where the submitter can be
reached.

For events which are planned
fnonthd in advance, we encourage
(nibfrtMton of itortei as early at pa*
Uble prior to me event

Pteaie note that in addition to
g our deadline*, the public*

tkmm tuttntnaii may be daleyed
due i t Mice emt&km All ib

S

Nine Candidates Square
Off at Forum for Three
Seats on Freeholder Bd.

By JEANNE WHITNEY
SlUdaU, Wrill.nfo, Ttu W.rtfUU Uadtr

Nine candidates for three seats on
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders weighed in Tuesday on
the issues of taxes, spending, hiring,
the size of county government and
the Union County Utilities Authority
before an audience of about 60 county
residents in a little publicized "Can-
didates Night" at Westflcld's Mu-
nicipal Building.

The forum was sponsored by the
Union County League of Women
Voters.

With the prospect that the Tuesday,
November 4 election could give
Democratsa 9-0majority on ihe tree-
holder Board - if the three incumbent
Republican Freeholders lose their
seats to their opponents - Republi-
cans Edwin H. Force of Cranford,
Henry W. Kurz of Roselle Park and
Frank H. Lear of Summit defended
their roles as "watch dogs" on the
board.

Freeholder Kurz stated, "We are
committed to preserving the two-
party system of checks and balances."

DemocraUcFreehoWercandidates
Chester HolmesofRabway, Deborah
Peer-Scanlon of Union and Roselle
Pttrk'sAlexanderMirabeUa defended
the current Democratically-con-
trolled Freeholder Board.

Mr. Holmes claimed Republican
Freeholders went to taxpayers for a
$28 million bail-out for the county's
solid waste incinerator operations in
Rah way while Democratic Freehold-
ers "arc getting us out of this quag'
mire" by looking at a 25-year lease
arrangementofthe waste facility with
Ogden Martin Systems, which built
the facility. Mr. Holmes is a former
police detective in Rahway.

Freeholder Kurz responded that

Union was one of five counties to
move toward sell-sufficient waste dis-
posal as mandated by the state until
the New Jersey vSupreme Supreme
Court shot down the measure last year
as a violation of commerce laws. Thai
decision was upheld on appeal.

coHmueo ONPAOK U

Public Hearing Slated
On Maintenance Code
The Laws and Rules Commit-

tee will conduct a public hearing
on the proposed exterior property
maintenance code this Tuesday,
October 21, at? p.m. in the Town
Council Chambers of the West-
Geld Municipal Building oaBast
Broad Street.

Copies of the draft ordinance
are available in the Town Clerk's
Office ofthe Municipal Building.
The code has yet to come up for a.
vote by the council.

The public is invited and en-
couraged to participate during the
meeting. Input is sought from the
public before the council moves
ahead with the introduction of the
ordinance and later votes to adopt
the plan. A bearing will be held
prior toadoption ofthe ordinance.

The full council will be invited
to sit up on the dais although the
meeting will be conducted by the
Laws and Rules Commiuee which
is chaired by Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Lawrence A, Goldman. -

The meeting will end at 8 p.m.
for [he council's pre-confercnjje

The regular public meeting will
be held at 8:30p.m. hi the Council
Chambers,

STATE APPROVES RETURN OF PEDESTRIAN SAFETY SIGNS

Exterior Maintenance Code
Moves Before Public Tuesday;

Wireless Towers Discussed
By PAUL J. HKYTON

Sptdally WrintnM Tt>i W,,<fl,LI Uadtr

Town officials will make a few more
minor changes to the town's proposed
exterior property maintenance code
before it is unveiled at an open public
hearing of the Laws and Rules Com-
mittee this Tuesday, October 21, at 7
pxn.

According to town officials, the
code is intended to give officials the
authority toaddrcss unsightly condi-
tions existing on both unimproved
and improved properties.

Such conditions would include
structural deterioration, dilapidation
of buildings, infestation, uncon-
trolled growth of vegetation and the
accumulation of garbage and rub-
bish.

The code, which has been under
consideration by. the committee since
June, has created much debate among
council members. However, during
Tuesday night's council conference
meeting, the tensions shown over the
past month were gone.

Several council members submit-
ted written changes to Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman,
Chairman of the Laws and Rules
Committee, for insertion into the code.

First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greeo said his concern was references

' in the code which he felt would indi-
cate the code included Interior viola-
tions of, properties,

In a slimmary of the codeprovided
to the press by Councilman Goldman,
it was indicated that the code "ad-
dressesmatterspertaining to the inte-
rior of structures only in very narrow
respects."

Fhe intent of the code is the pro-
tection of property values, health and
safety standardsand the maintenance
ofthe aesthetics ofthe town," accord-
ing to the summary.

It was noted by some council mem-
bers that the code overlaps some of
the sections included within the
town's Administrative Code,
i Although agreeing with Council-

man Greed on the duplication of the
administrative and maintenance
codes, Second Ward Councilman
Matthew P. Albano said he remains a
proponent of the ordinance.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
said the maintenance code would
provide a "central means of enforce-
ment" for the town. Based on the
proposed code, the enforcement
would be by either an existing or
future employeeof the Department of
Public Works.

The problem with the Administra-
tlveCode, Mr. Goldman noted, is that
some sections involving problem
properties have not been enforceable
by the town.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., explained that the pro-
posed code "puts in a process or ap-
peal for the property owner."

Appeals would be beard by a Prop-
erty Code Enforcement Commiuee

WHS Principal to Participate
In Fullbright Program in Japan

Westfield High School Principal
Dr. Robert G. Petix ha* been se-
lected to travel to Tokyo* Japan as
a participant in the Fulbrigbt Me-
morial Fund Teacher Program.

Dr. Petix, who beads the 1,270-
student and 119-stAff nigh school,
was selected from a national pool
of more than 2*000 applicants by a
pane] of educators for this distinc-
tion.

Fully funded by the Japanese
government, Otis program allows
dwiniuiihededucatowinthe United
Statet to travel to Japan for three
weeks at the end of October in an
effort, to promote greater under'
standing between uteae two na-
tions.

After spendltif three days In To-
kyo to meet government offtetela
and educator* and receive an orteft-

tttu ttfttit m Into rive
d

weeks visiting a particular Japa-
nese state.

Dr. Petix will be in the south-
western prefecture of Kagawa.

In addition to a homestay with a
Japanese family, Dr. Petix and his
colleague Fulbright program par-
ticipantswill experience local Japa-
nese life arid have direct contact
with schools, teachers and teach-
er*' colleges.

The Fulbrigbt Memorial Fund
Teacher Program was created by
the government of Japan to com-
memtxmte OMS 50th anniversary of
the United Stales govemrnent-lni-
tjated Fuibright Program which
bis enabled nearly 6,000 Japanese
cftiMnt to stutly In the United
Statoi oft FDlbrtght ftetaoiaralilps
for graduate education and ry-
aearcb.

Admtnittered in the United Slatet

change agency, the Fulbright Me'
mortal Fund Teacher Program will
welcome 502 educators from all 50
suites and the District of Columbia
in Japan this fall and spring and
plans to bring approximately 5.000
more educators to Japan in the next
five years.

tu ttfttit m Into rive d w
group* and «pend the M M two «*•

which would be comprised of the
Town Administrator, Town Engineer,
rcprescntau vesof the Board of I lealth

Community Block
Grant Hearing

To Be Held Tuesday
The Westfield Town Council

will hold a public hearing this
Tuesday, October21,at8:30p.m.
in the Council Chambers on the
town's Community Block Grant
Development application.

Community groups and resi-
dents are invited to attend the
meeting with their suggestions.

Organizations such as the West-
field Neighborhood Council and
the Westfield Community Center,
are expected to have representa-
tives present to explain their own
grant applications.

and Planning Hoard, and a town em-
ployee to be named by the Adminis-
trator.

. First Ward Council woman Gail S,
* Vernick said she was concerned over
those property owners who are "ill
equipped to maintain their proper-
ties.

Councilman Goldman noted that
the code includes a hardship clause
which the committee can consider in
postponing enforcement actions.

Councilman Albano noted that
unless five neighbors bring a signed
petition to the attention of the En-
forcement Officer, cases will not be
investigated,

Councilman Goldman added that
the intention of the committee in
writing the code was not to have the
enforcement officer simply going
around town writing citations. He
said the code has been drafted to
address "true public safety hazards,"

CONT1NUBD ON PAOS f }

NEWEST AI)IHTlON...Thbi painting or « WwrtlteW resident by Polish
ftrtkt Slgtemund Ivanowskl ba» been donated to the town's art coltartlon
In the Community Koom ofthe Westfiekt Municipal Building by the artist's
daughter, Margaret Hootey.

Painting of Resident
By Polish Artist Joins
Town's Art Collection

An oil portrait of a long-time
Westfield resident by a famous
Polish-born Westfleld artist baa
been presented to the town by the
artist's daughter, Margaret Hooley.

The painting of tbelate Katfaryn
Nichols Uusb is by Siglunund
Ivanowski, andnow isdisplayedas
part of the art gallery collection in
the Community Room of Munici-
pal Building.

A native of Poland, Mr.
ivanowski painted membersof the
Russian Court* including the Tsar
and Tsarina in Peirograd, formerly
Leningrad and now St. Petersburg.
He met his wife in Paris and emi-
grated to New Jersey and lived In a
rented cottage at Mountain Av-
enue and Walnut Street, building a
studio mi the lawn.

During World War I, Mr.
I vnmiwskl recruited a battalion of
American Pole* to fight with Ibe
French, lie met the famous pianist
I i P d U r i i W dg .
turn in neiotiailonaover the status
of l\>landat the VferMUtet Peace

He returned to Poland after the
armistice and was named Minister
ofLabor In the new post-war Polish
Republic headed by Mr.
PadV^wski. The govctriment lasted
only a few months, and after It fell
Mr. lvanowski returned to West-
field.

He returned to Mountainside la
1924, toahousebis wife had Inher-
ited in Mountainside aid later to a
studio and apartment in die
Arcanum Building at Bart Broad
and Rim Streets. He died a virtual
pauper during WoridlWar II.

Mr. Ivanowski gave art lessons
in the studio and Mrs. Bush, then
Mn, H. Jattney Nichols, one of bit
pupils, was the subject of two ftl*
most identical portraits, started In
1941, One was presented to (be
We»tfleld Historical Society In
March. The second becameptttof
the growing collection in m Mu-
nicipal Building Comtnttnity
Room.

tnanaffidavitixecttted lOdayt-
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: Ice Skating Center Reopens
For Season at Warinanco

Warinanco Ice Skating Center, a
facility of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation, is now
open for the 1997-1998 season.

The skating sessions will be as
follows:

Tuesdays —12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Wednesdays — 10 a.m. to noon,

and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. (open hockey),
Thursdays — 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Fridays— 10a.m. tonoon, 3:3010

5:30p,m., 6t08p.n1, (family session),
and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Saturdays —10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 8:30 to 10:30 p.m..
11 p.m. to I a,m. (open hockey).

Sundays—noon, to 3 p.m., 3:30 to
5:30 pjn., and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

For open hockey, participants must,
be 18 or older. Helmets with a cage or
shield are required. Admission is $7.
Ten-visit discount cards are avail-

During. Family Session, no one
under 17 will be admitted without an
adult.

Economic Development
To Be Featured Topic

Of 'Freeholder Forum*
*** On the latest edition of "Freehold-

ers Forum,*' Union County Freehold-
•- ere and a guest will talk about the
- marketing of economic development
: In Union County.
; Participating in the show will be

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
:;; Stender, Freeholder Donald
* Goncalves, Chairman of the Free-
; holders' new Economic Development
• Committee, and Mauro Checchio,
"f Director of the County's Office of
- Policy and Planning.

The channels, dates and times of
- the program are as follow:

TV-36 (Summit), Channel 36 on
: Tuesdays at noon -October 21 and

28, and Thursdays, today, October
' 16, and October 23 and 30.

ComcastCablcvision (Plainfield),
Channel20onTuesdaysat2:30p.m.
-October 2 land 28.

Comcast Cablevision (Union),
Channel 57 Mondays at 9:30 p.m. -
October 20 and 27.

TKR (Elizabeth), Channel 10 on
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. -October
22 and 29, at 7:30 p.m.

Admission to the general sessions
is $5 for adults, $4 for children (age
17 and under) and $4.25 for senior
citizens (age 62 and over with proper
identification).

Discount cards for Union County
residents who plan toskate on aregu-
iar basis are also on sale. For those
who are interested, semi-private and
private lessons are available, as are

, hockey clinics for beginners.
Skate rentals, a pro shop and a

refreshment stand are other features
of the center.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located off Thompson Avenue in
Warinanco Park in Roscllc, Park en-
trances are located on St. Georges,
Thompson and Third Avenues. For
further information, please call (908)
298-7850 for a recorded message.

Free Breast Screenings
At Elizabeth General

Joanne Rajoppi Is Named
To Steering Committee

A NEW UNIVERSITY...Kean College of New Jersey was awarded university
statUM by the New Jersey Commission on Higher Education on September 26.
Celebrating the designation of Kcnn University, pictured left to right, are:
Republican Senator John If. Kwing from Bed minister, Republican Senator
Donald T, DiFrancesco from Scotch Plains Kcan University President Ronald
L. Apptebaum, Republic-tin Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine from Scotch
Plains and Republican Assemblyman Richard II. Bagger, from West field.

Union County Clerk, Joanne
Rajoppi, was recently named as a
member of the National Association
of Counties' NACo Intergovernmen-
tal Relations Steering Committee by
NACo President Randy Johnson.

NACo's 13 steering committees
form the policy-making arm of the
association. Eachcommittee is com-
prised of approximately 50 to 60
county officials who meet several
times during the year to examine
issues critical to local government.

The Intergovernmental Relations
Steering Committee focuses on home
rule and regionalism, including is-
sues dealing with county structure;
procedures and management; inter-
governmental relations between the

county and its subdivisions, and stile
and federal governments, and liabil-
ity and insurance.

In addition, the committed is re-
sponsible for oversight of platform
amendments and resolutions from
other steering committees that may
be inconsistent with home rule prin-
ciples.

The steering committee's recom-
mendations on legislative policies
and goals are presented to NACo's
membership during the association's
annual conference.

If approved, the recommendations
become part of the American County
Platform, which is the basisof NACo's
efforts in representing counties be-
fore Congress and the White Houfe.

United Fund Selects Leaders!
For Residential Division 5

siated for October is Tours of Deserted Village
Slated for Day and Evening

Elizabeth General Medical Center
and the Union County Breast and
Cervical Cancer Control Project will
offer a free breast screening to quali-
fied women who are uninsured,
underinsured or on Mcdicaid; 50
yearsof age or older; and a residentof
Union County.

The screening will take place on
Saturday, October 18, from 10a.m. to
2 p.m. at Elizabeth General Medical
Center-West, 925 East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, and will include breast
health information and a physical
examination by a qualified physi-
cian Am>imatninogram will be sched-
uled at a later date.

Appointments for the screening are
necessary and may be obtained by
calling I-800-525-EGMC (3462).

Executive Fundraisers
To Hold Conference
The New Jersey Chapter of the

National Society of Fund, Raising
Executives(NSFRE), will sponsor its
17th annual New Jersey Conference
on Philanthropy at the Newark Air-
port Marriott Hotel on Thursday,
Novcmber6.

The conference is recommended
for fund raising executives and con-
sultants, developmentstaff, prospect
researchers, boardmembersand trust-
ees, volunteers, and anyone inter-
ested inphilanthropy andcthical fund
raising, according to David F. Lyons
of Wesifield, President of the New
Jersey ChapterofNSFRE..

For further information, scholar-
ship applications, or conference reg-
istration, please call (609) S85-6871.

There will be two opportunities
this month to tour the Deserted Vil-
lage, located in the Watchung Reser-
vation, with Daniel J. Bernier, Chief
of the Bureau of Park Operations for
Union County.

First settled in the early 1700s, the
village grew into a thriving mill town
by 1845, and was converted into a
summer resort in the late 1800s. Mr.
Bernier is coordinating a program to
restore the village's 10 buildings and
130-acre grounds.

On Sunday, October 26, at 2 p.m.,
the county will present a tour of the
village as part of Trailstde Nature and
Science Center's regular Sunday Fam?
ily Program schedule.

Then on Thursday, October 30, at
7:30 p.m., a "candlelight tour" will
be held for those desiring a little more
of the Halloween atmosphere with
their history lesson.

The daytime program's format will
be a45-minute slide lecture, followed
by a one-mile walk around the prop-
erty. For the candlelight program, the
tour of the property will be shorter in
duration.

Pre-registration is required for the
candlelight tour only. There is a $2
per adult program fee for either pro-
gram; children are free but must be
over the age of 6 in order to partici-
pate.-Boih programs will be held rain
or shine.

Participants should meet at the top
of Cataract Hollow Road, just off of
Glcnsidc Avenue, on the Berkeley
Heights side of the park. For the
candlelight tour, attendees are asked
to bring a flashlight. For either tour,
shoes suitable for walking on dirt
paths should be worn.

fwfiirtherinformatfon, ortoregister,
pleasccall Trailsidc at(908)789-3670.

The Residential Division of the
United Fund of Westfield has been
contacting area residents to ask for
their support to help the 20 United
Fund agencies.

This massive undertaking entails
contacting over 8,000 people in the

Girl Scouts, Jewish Community Cen-
ter of Central New Jersey, Jewish Faflh-
ily Service Agency, Mental Health
Association and Mobile Meals on
Westfield,

Other member agencies include
Union County Legal Services, Union
County Psychiatric Clinic, United
Service Organization, Visiting Health
Service, Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, Westfield Community Cen-
ter, Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil, Westfield "VandYouth andFam-
ily Counseling Service.

Linda Maggio, Executive Director
of the United Fund for 23 years, said
she is very fortunate to have women
such as Mrs. Caravello and Mrs. Pep-
per heading this large division. "They
arc sensitive to the needs ofWgstfTeld
and the services our 20member agen-
cies provide," she said.

Many Crafters to Highlight
Benefit Holiday Boutique

A wide variety of crafters, from
throughout New Jersey and beyond,
will make their wares available when
the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools (UCVTC) holds their

'sixth annual fund-raising Holiday
Boutique. The event will take place
on Saturday, November 1, from 9:30
a.m. to4 p.m., indoors, at the Ran tan
Road Campus.

Heinz Ricken, Chairman of the
Boutique, announced that all pro-
ceeds will be distributed to deserving
UCVTS students during the Awards
Night ceremony held prior to gradu-
ation in June.

Admission to the Holiday Bou-
tique is free and the,campus provides
unlimited parking.

Refreshments will be available.

Ronnie Curavcllo

Westfield area.
Ronnie Caravello and Susan Pep-

per, Co-Chairwomen of the Residen-
tial Division, along with five teams
headed by team captains Meryl
Chertoff, Cyndi Cockren, Wendy
Cozzi, Dolores Kosierowski, and
Bobbee Mul vee, have been conduct-
ing the effort.

The monies raised through the
United Fund are allocated to 20 mem-
ber agencies: American Red Cross,
ARC of Union County, Boy Scouts,
Cerebral Palsy League, Community
Access Unlimited, Contact We Care, Susan Pepper

WHEN DID $10,000
GROW TO $153,325?
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For thousands of investors, the Legg Mason Value
I Trust has provided a sensible way to take advantage
lot" uncommon values in common stocks for more than
fifteen years.

If you had invested $10,000 on the Fund's incep-
tion date of April 16,1982, and reinvested income

I and capital gain distributions, your investment
would have grown to $153,325 as of June 30,1997.

There is no sales charge on purchases or redemp-
I tions of Fund shares. The Fund pays asset-based distri-
j bution and management fees and other expenses.
| Performance would have been lower if fe,es had not
been waived in various periods. If you would like to
know more about the Value Trust, contact your Finan-
cial Advisor to obtain a free prospectus containing
more complete information, including charges and
expenses. Please read it carefully before investing or

| sending money.

Stephen J. Berry
Vice President - Investments

(908) 232-2686 or (800) 225*0959
I-egg Mason Wood Walker, Inc.

MemberNYSE. Inc.•MemberBWC
www,leggmamn,cmH
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Westfield Rotary Seeks
Used Bicycle Donations

The Westfield Rotary Club is
asking area residents to donate
their used bicycles to "Pedals for
Progress," a program in which
bicycles are recycled for use by
people in developing nations as
transportation to work.
. . Adult and children's bicycles
in repairable condition will be
collected on Saturday, October
18,-from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Westfield Board of Education
Building, 302 Elm Streetin West-
field.

A donation toward shipping is
requested (suggested: $10 per
bicycle; $5 per bicycle mini-
mum). The average cost to col-
lect, process, ship, rebuild and
distribute a bicycle is $35. All
cash and material donations are
tax-deductible. Receipts will be
available to all donors at the col-
lection.

For further information, please
call Warren Rorden at (908) 232-
8400 or (908) 638.4811.

Matthew E. Venhorst
-Begins Freshman Year
;','At Middlebury College
,? Matthew E. Venhorst, the son of
-Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Venhorst of
.Westfield, has begun his freshman

'.year at Middlebury College in Ver-
t ';mont.

'*" He joins 570 other first-year stu-
dents, drawn from 4,738 applicants,

v ' to form the Class of 2001 at the
•'liberal arts college.'
:•:< Upon arrival, first-year students
r,participated in a week-long orienta-
t i o n program called "2001 : A
;"sJtfiddlebury Odyssey."
'„.' The program acquaints students
' with the college, the local commu-

nity, the school's Volunteer Services
Program, and life in Vermont.

VFW Post to Present
; Program on Benefits

T6e Leonard J. Sanders Post No.
] 1467, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

,4utlihold its next meeting on Tues-.
S j , - October 21, at 8 p.m. in the

i n Legion Hall, 1003 North
in Westfield.

Representatives from the East Or-
-Veterans Administration will
esent to advise veterans on avail-

Cbenefits. Honorably discharged
: Veterans may be qualified to receive

these benefits even if their needs are
not service related.

Individuals who -.require eye
glasses, dehtarworftrHeanhg aFds or
who wish tt> have a physical exami-
nation are advised to attend this
meeting.

Attendees should bring proof of
their discharge and any pertinent
papers regarding health benefits
which they currently have. Free re-
freshments will be served.

For further information, please call
Owen Me Williams at (908) 233-2608
or Bill Brown at (908) 232-4513.

Dermal Electrolysis

Painless Non-Invasive Method
• Many W r e can be treated at one time

'FctpwytowWh minor to malor hair probtam
Hair Line, tjthrows, Face,

Neck, Underarm*, Buck,
Breasts, Arms, Hands, Abdomen,

Bikini Line, Legs and fti)l

\ I M I .|iTM'> < ••iili'i' l o r
l'i imam-Mi i l i i ir K O I I K H ,
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OOIVIRA^IMY

Alternative to Tap
5 | & Bottled Water.

Enjoy an unlimited
Isupply of hi^h-
[quality drinking
I water for only pen*
jfiies per gallon.
Ithe H-200 takes
I put chlorine^ dirt,
I rust, asbestos fi-
llers, lead, proto-
[loan cysts such as
[Gryptosporidium, and ml-
• fcroscopic particles from
J/oUr drinking water.

Prosecutor's.Office Bolsters
Narcotics Strike Force

The reassignment of attorneys and
the addition of detectives and mu-
nicipal officers to bolster the work of
the Union County Narcotics Strike
Force were announced last week by
Prosecutor Thomas V. Manahan.

In a restructuring of office staff
and resources, Mr. Manahan said he
was renewing the promise he made
on the day he took office July 2 to
make "narcotics enforcement, and
its attendant power to improve the
quality of lite in the county" the
number one.priority of his office.

Besides a revamping of key office
personnel to reflect the upgraded
emphasis on drug enforcement, Mr.
Manahan said he has begun forging
"cooperative partnerships" with fed-
eral agencies such as the United
States Customs Office in Newark,
the United States Attorney's Office
and the Drug Enforcement Adminis-
tration (DEA) office to work with
the Narcotics Strike Force.

As part of the new changes, at least
three additional detectives are being
added to the 17 detectives currently
assigned and at least four additional
police officers will be assigned by
theirchiefsto work sixor nine months
at the strike force.

Under the Strike Force concept,
detectives and police officers as-
signed for six or 12 months at a time
work side by side in helping munici-
palities clean up open air drug mar-
kets where customers can walk up or
drive up to make narcotics purchases.
They also track and stop major sup-
pliers,

David F. Regal has been named
Deputy Chief of Investigations to
head the 65-member detective bu-
reau.

Mr. Regal, who lives in Scotch
Plains, has commanded nearly every
unit in the office since joining the
office in October of 1970.

Sworn in this past week In cer-
emonies before Superior Court Judge
Edward J. Toy, he replaces David J.
Hancock.

Mr. Hancock, an Assistant Pros-
ecutor and former head of the major
crimes unit before becoming Chief
of Investigations, has been promoted
to the post of Investigations Supervi-
sor and.will be the top legal advisor

Union Catholic High
To Hold Craft Fair

The Parents Guild of Union
Catholic Regional High School will
sponsor a Craft Fair from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the school on Saturday,
October 18.

The school is located at 1600
"Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Over "iOO craftcrs will be display-
ing seasonal, decorative and func-
tional crafted items. The Parents (
Guild jwiil be offering a variety of
refreshments for purchase through-
out the day.

In addition, the "Potpourri, of
Sweets" gourmet dessert room will
be offering a variety of desserts.

For additional information, please
call (908) 889-9475.

for all the investigative units in the
office-

Mr. Hancock of Short Hills, joined
the office in 1974 as an investigator
and went to law school at night.

Mr. Manahan said former Investi-
gations Supervisor Richard P.
Rodbart has been promoted to Deputy
First Assistant Prosecutor and has
supervision over both the legal and
investigative staff personnel.

A member of the legal staff since
1973, Mr. Rodbart has served as both
the trial and investigations supervi-
sor and is considered a statewide
expert on parole issues.

Mr. Manahan said the expanded
strike force will be headed up by
Assistant Prosecutors James A. Hart
and Anne K. Frawlcy under thecom-
mand of Lieutenant James A. Durkin. -

"Community policing, working
with all 21 municipalities to get di-
rectly into the hearts and minds of
young people before it's too late, is
the only way to go and if the mes-
sages we're sending out are ignored
then the hammer of the criminal
justice system will be coming down
hard," Mr. Manahan said.

Because the county has its own
laboratory and can track the flow of
drugs from local and federal law
enforcement, he explained, then the
office has an excellent read on how
much heroin, cocaine, marijuana and
exotic designer drugs are in the area.

The increased danger they pose to
law-abiding citizens who Use com-
mon public areas, as well as the loss
of life, property and normal family
values, led to the new changes in the
office.

Youngsters Invited
To Join Horse Club

- Union County youth from grades
5 through 7 are invited to join the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension ol
Union County 4-H Horse Club.

The club meets once a month, on
the second or fourth Friday, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Meetings are held at the 4-
H office, 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield. Horse ownership is not
required.

At the meetings, participants will
have an opportunity to make- new
friends and also do fun, hands-on
activities that teach about horses,
such as helping to run the club by
choosing a name for it and electing
officers.

To join the 4-H Horse Club, or for
more information, please call Karen
Cole, 4-H Program Associate, at
(908)654-9854, fax (908)654-9818,
or S-fritttl at Cole@
AESORRUTGERS.EDU.

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion 4-H Program of Union County
is fully-insured and is affiliated with (

Rutgers University and the County
of Union.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
provides information and educational
services to all people without regard
to sex, race, color, national origin,
disability or handicap, or age.

GALLERY

Joan Vaccaro
* V Featured Artist

Colorful Abstracts
of Vivid Imagery

On view now through November Wth
Monday - Aaturda

Our Ragwicy Arm Chttr

magnificsnity carved in solid
mahogany, shown astrtd* a rich
velvet ol mut»d burgundy with
golden l!eur-d»-ll». Our profeulonnl
design staff will be pfMMd to

fabrics ttmt finuiwt from amono

our •xianaivt oNtrine*.

F f t O M th* W O R K R O O M S «f»4 K H O W I O O M ! • /

A BOND OF FRIENDSHIP...."And when ye shall come into (lie lunil and yc sliull plant," ti fitting verse from
Leviticus 19:23, wos highlighted In a special ceremony honoring Israel's 50th uniilvcrsury, where Union County
officials, New Jersey Jewish lenders and Israeli representatives gathered to phmt trees In Echo Lake Park earlier
this month to symbolize u bond of friendship. Master of Ceremonies Fret-holder Curol I. Cohen explained that In
addition to commemorating Israel's independence, the two imeiuld queen Norway tnnplcs plunted symbolise the
special friendship between the county and the AratLTumar region of Israel. The even! was sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Partnership 2000 Committee or the Jewtsli Federation of Central New
Jersey, an economic development program whose mission is to develop the outlying region* of Israel. Pictured, left
to right, are: Freeholder Frank H. Lehr; Rabbi Samuel Rosenberg, President, Union County Board of Rabbis;
Freeholder Donald Goncalves; Freeholder Cohen; Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan; llezalel Tubib,
Mayor of Arad; Manny Gal, kibbutz teacher; State Senate President Donald T. DiFrunccsco; Freeholder Chairman
Linda d, Stender, and Yoav Glvatl, Chairman of the Tatnar Regionul Council.

Blood Screening to be Done
At Mountainside Health Day

The Mountainside Board of Health
will be conducting a Health Day on
Saturday, November 1. from 9 to 11
a.m. at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside.

The Health Program will offer nn
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC 26, CBC and an
HDL. Medical Laboratory of West
Orange wilt conduct the blood test-
ing.

The SM A t 26 is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions. The CBC test is a test
including a red blood ceil count, a
white blood cell count, and differen-
tial count. The CBC test may indi-
cate the presence of infection, ane-
mia, allergies, lung disease, etc. The
HDL test measures factors protec-
tive against coronary heart disease.

The SMAC 26 is used in assessing
total cholesterol results, to deter-
mine possible coronary risk factors.

Anyone taking the blood test must
fast 12 hours prior, with the excep-
tion of water.

Pre-registration for the blood test

is mandatory and will be conducted
by the Westfield Health Department,
425 East Broad Street in Westfield,
beginning on Monday; October 20,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The registration deadline is Thurs-
day, October 30 (subject to program
capacity). The cost of the SMAC-26
test is $16. The following tests can
be performed for additional costs:
T4 (thyroxine test), $5; TSH (thy-
roid stimulating hormone), $10: PSA
(prostate test), $30; Blood Group/
Rh Factor $ 10. All fees must be paid
at the time of registration.

t h e Health Day will offer a Blood
Pressure Program. Hemmocult test
kits will be available to test for oc-
cult blood in the gastrointestinal
tract, Test packets/dietary restrictions
will be distributed at the Health Pro-
gram.

The program is subject to cancel-
lation, unless a minimum participa-
tion of 25 is achieved. The Health
Day is open to residents of
Mountainside, Fanwood, Westfield,
Garwood, Roseile Park and Spring-
field exclusively.

Boosters Announce
^Cheese and Candy Sate

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Music Boosters Association has
announced (hat its annual cheese
and candy drive will continue
through the end of this month.

This is the second fundraiser for
the Boosters this year in prepara-
tion for the annual Evaluation Trip
in May to Virginia Beach in Vir-
ginia. Orders will arrive,in time
for holiday gift giving.

If you are Idle, be not solitary; If you are solitary, be not idle.
-Samuel Jnhnsim

Kathryn Foster Among
Hartwick Freshmen

Kathryn E. Foster is a member of
the freshman class at Hartwick Col-
lege in Oneonta, New York, Miss
Foster is the daughter of Elaine K.
Foster of Cranford, and Jay N. Foster
of Westfield.

Miss Foster and all other first-year
students at Hartwick received their
own notebook-size personal com-
puter at orientation us part of the
college's campus-wide information
system. •••••

The computer belongs to M&s
Foster and allows her to commurti-
cufc with other students and facufiy
on campus as welt us with the Ji-
brai y, information services and other
resources all over the world, accoiji-
ing to a college spokeswoman, i

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors
Newark Academy Open Houses

Saturday, October 18, 1997, 9:30 a.m. — Noon
Thursday, November 13, 1997, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

Thursday, January 15, 1998, 6:30 p.m. ~~ 9:00 p.m.

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• 20 A.P. Courses

• International Baccalaureate

• 03 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement

• Need-based Financial Aid

• Transportation to 80 Towns :

l b pre-fegister for an Open House or to receive more information/
call Fired McGaughaft, Director of Admission, at 973/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A Wxld Class Education
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Campaign Season's 'Trick or Treat'
Version in Town is Not 'Make Believe*

As Halloween approaches, our children pre-
pare to dress up, wear masks, and knock on your
door for "trick or treat." In Westfleld, if happens
in every ward this time of year. Many partake in
the festivities of this popular tradition.

Ttte ancient origins of Halloween were brought
to North America by Irish immigrants. Although
much of the original significance has been lost,
centuries of tradition and legends are conjured
up encompassing the Celtic's early pagan ritu-
als. Matters have evolved today to illusions of
burning witches and fiery pumpkins; the emer-
gence of such symbols as the black cat and the
broomstick.

We all know this is "make believe."
During this same period, we have those knock-

Ing on our doors for a very important and
unique North American ritual: campaigning for
public office. It's just coincidence that it's con-
current with Halloween.

But, this is not "make believe."
As I look for the "trick or treats" in the

property tax rhetoric, I uncover some practical
realities. About 21 percent of my property taxes
go to Union County and 64 percent go to the
Westfleld Public Schools. What little that's left
goes to the town. But like the messenger bring-
ing bad news and getting his hand cut off, I
associate property taxes most directly with the
town, since the town is obliged by law to be our
tax.collector. In Westfield, we're 'good citizens;
between 96 and 98 percent of Westfield prop-
erty taxes levied are paid. The remainder, which
may. come from estates, is included in the fol-
lowing year's budget under a* line item defined
as "paid and delinquent taxes."

Of Weslflcld's $22 million town budget, about
90 percent is committed by contract and pro-
gram obligations. Of this amount, |S0 percent
goes for salaries and wages with the bulk of that
going to Police and Fire Department salaries.
The additional 20 percent Is monies, such as

debt service (from outstanding bonds) and the
annual fee to the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority of which Westfleld is a member.

So, only about 2 to 5 percent of my property
taxes arc under discretionary control of the
Mayor, the Town Council and the Town Admin-
istrator. In my case, it's less than $200 per year.

Costs are managed well in our town, and we
have excellent public servants. So, with my
$200, how do I get my street repaved, have the
Westfleld Memorial Library open on Sunday,
expand our park system arid place a Pentium
200 on every child's school desk? I hope it
doesn't snow too much this winter and deplete
the budget.

The town's capital budget is less than
$1 million (about $700,000 to $800,000) per
year. The rest of the money Is spent on operating
expenses If we need to build anything signifi-
cant, a bond issue is required. The bond for the
library is almost paid. This means that our
leaders could give us a tax reduction; or with
your approval, spend more "on capital items or
transfer the revenue to (he operating budget. I
guess we've got to start thinking about that and
letting those in charge know what we think.

The town has other asset management issues.
Undeveloped public land is being sold to devel-
opers to generate funds, presumably for conver-
sion to more useful working (defined as capital)
assets and not for funding operating costs.
There's about $6 million currently invested by
the town here. v

So, this lit a snapshot of the smallest portion of
our property taxes. And, do we look at where the
larger dollar amounts go?

In any case, Halloween's fun. I know there are
no goblins and ghosts or a "wicked witch of the
north." Still, I'm glad "trick or treat" doesn't last
all year.

Horace R* Corbin
Publisher

Legislation Aimed at Addressing Noise
And Air Pollution From Airplanes

Two pieces of legislation would significantly
help address the issue of air (raffle noise over the

metropolitan area. Airplane noise became an «nvi-
ronmental problem for the local region In 1988
when the Federal Aviation Administration (I'AA)
implemented its Expanded East Coast Plan. Fol-
lowing a Congressional mandate, the FAA con-
ducted an Environmental Impact Study, over the
course of six years, at the cost of $6 million,

.; As a result of the study, the FAA developed Its
, .Solberg Mitigation Plan which the agency said

would alleviate air traffic noise, especially in the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood area. However,
following the implementation of the Solberg

. plan, It became apparent that the FAA was not
fallowing the new flight patterns for Newark
International departures.

While (here is talk of the FAA rclntroduclng
some form of the Solberg plan this January,
several other pieces of legislature are aimed at

. ensuring that noise reduction to acceptable lev-
, els in residential areas becomes the centerpiece
. df My FAA plan,

*'. Baffler this year at a Scotch Plains news con-
ference, United States Senator Robert G.
tbrricelU of New Jersey launched the Quiet
Communities Act which, If passed, would in-
crease the Environmental Protectloti Agency's
role In noise abatement by re-establishing the
Offlce of Noise Abatement and Control (ONAC).
t h l i agency will be charged with conducting a
•tudy of airport noise.
' A few weeks igo Senator Ibrricclli noted that

. Ml bill. Semite BUI No. 951, has gained the
; f*it>port of New York Senator and fellow Demo-

Danlel fc Moynih#n, the most wnipr Demo*
of the Environmental and Public Works

which ti currently considering they g
which was Introduced on June 24.

the sttte level, Assemblyman Richard M.
h u introduced the Air Pollution Control

Act, Assembly Bill No. 3151, also known as the
"Bubble BUI," which would direct the state
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP)
to conduct a study of air pollution created by
Newark international and Teterboro Airports.

The bill would require the DEP to submit Its
findings and recommendations to the Legisla-
ture within a year after the act becomes law.

Mr. Bagger noted that New Jersey is mandated
by the federal Clean Air Act to improve the
state's air quality. With employers and motorists
in the state already required to take steps to
reduce air pollution, this legislation would study
how major airports could also contribute to
reducing air pollution.

While the New Jersey Coalition Against Air-
craft Noise (NJCAAN) continues to support
ocean routing of aircraft as the best means of
reducing air traffic noise over the area surround-
ing Newark International, The Original Scotch
Plalns/Fanwbod Citizens Against Aircraft Noise,
Inc. has been in favor of the Solberg Plan so long
as the plan benefits Union County, They re-
cently stated that Congressman Bob Franks has
gotten the agency to change routes that now
benefit Staten Island while Increasing noise in
Union County.

Congressman Franks in July wrote that the
Solberg Plan only shifted aircraft noise from
one part of the state to another pan. He said the
plan "was little more than subterfuge to hood-
wink New Jersey residents into believing that
the FAA had finally 'solved' the air noise
problem.

The Congressman Introduced the "Bl-State
Aircraft Noise Correction Act of 1996" last year
which directs the FAA lo reduce alrcnft noise by
six decibels for 80 percent of those persons
living within 18 miles of Newark Airport. Con-
growman Frank* uid he plan* to reintroduce the
legislation in the I t

POPCORN"
Oliver Stone's- U-Turn:

Tells a Twisted Tale
By Michaels. Goldberger

2 & 1/2 popcorn*
Thankgoodne»*forlust,lechery,deceit

and avarice. After all, what would our
nwviw be without thexn7 Certainly Direc-
tor Oliver Stone wouldn't be able to
winldngly abash us with bis over-baked
cinema eouffU, U-Turn, Seeing this out-
landi*h melange of surreal and film noir
impresikms wouldn't be a complete mis-
take. Taking il seriously would.

Woeutbegtrahgerwithapastifbegets
shawled wadecrepittowd.In th is caseit's
Sean Perm as Bobby Copper, a swagger-
ing not in sunglasses and a 1964-and-1/2
Mustang. When a broken radiator bose
lands him1 in Superior, Arizona, be in-
itantly becomes the city slicker du jour.
Looking for diversion at bis expense is a
motley crew of inbreds, ne'er-do-wells,
malcontents, and worse. It couldn't hap-
pen to a nicer guy. A very game cast of
brand name actors sculpts the gaggle of
antagonistic reprobates with' winning skill
aod obvious glee.
' FirsttowelcomeBobbytotbenefariaug
climes Of Superior is Jennifer Lopfcz as
Grace McKerina, a sultry temptress wits
obvious psychological, as well as domes
tic problems. She attribu tes these maladies
to her husband, Jake, acted in a divergent,
fuUgeezer mode by Nick Nolle. Naturally,
Jake blames sexy Grace for his cuckold
stale. Unnaturally, both McKennas hint
that their relationship may be stronger than
mere husband and wife. Yup. there's nary .
a seamy alley this u ntated mo vie won't go
up. In any case, each McKenna has das-
tardly designs on the other, and interloping
Bobby toon figures in both sets of plans.
Shades of The Postman Always Rings
Twice, with some '90s nihilism thrown in.

Engraved in thedusty scenery and serv-
ingasaphilosopbical barometer amidst the
deranged doings, Jon Voight tends fine
Btm6sphere as a blind Indian. He's about
the only character in U-Turn who isn't, in
varying degrees, detestable. And that in-
cludes Boothe Powers as Sheriff Potter, a
full-fledged sol whose drunken waysdon't
deter him from harboring a dark secret, as
well as a greedy agenda of his own. But
having the most fun among the quirky
cadre of denizens is Billy Bob Thornton as
Darrell. the disheveled, bizarre-toothed
mechanic who literally holds the keys to
Bobby's escape. ,

Lifting this filmic stereotype out of the
dustbin, albeit updated and transposed for
film by Jack Ridley from hi* novel, "Stray
Dogs,"Stoneapp lies his complete kitchen
sink technique to the project. Not one to

Clark's Column
OnPage7

coxswain a movie in less than full-court-
press fashion, the director of Platoon and
JFK attends his first foray into the abstract
like an anxious college freshman eager to
flatinthifvocabulary.Ptrb&p* thinking he
willput-surreal David Lynch {Blue Velvety
and out-noir Roman Polanski
(Chinatown). , .

Ennio Momcone's treochantscore, can-
nily interspersing pop favorite verbiage to
herald the production line symbolism, is
entertainingly humorous in its heavy-hand-
edness. The script revels in counterbalanc-
ing scenesof severe brutality with idiosyn-
crasy and mundanity. Visiting Darrellone
night in an attempt to wrest bis car sans the
usurious $200 the surly mechanic is de-
manding, Bobby finds Darrell playing
Twister by himself. A few moment* later,
Bobby is being solicited to kill for cash. By
this time he needs the money, just to
survive.

This sweet and sour approach gradually
works to heighten indigence, disbelief, and
wonder. For a while, tension builds. Like
a fearsome tornado, the orchestrated mad-
ness spins feverishly, hinting at theplethora
of unthinkable possibilities. But alas, with
no Sal vadorDali alive to constructs fitting
conclusion, the whirling dervish of a sce-
nario has no novel place logo. Itmusthead
where all melodramas with mu ltiple mur-
ders on their mind wind up.

Prom the kaleidoscopic camera angles
to the faux grainy film stock, this seething
saga of high-relief fear and loathing plays
like a living catalogue of N.Y.U. film
courses. Only Stone can be so terribly self-
conscious in his approach, so interestingly
self-indulgent in his zeal, and still almost
getaway with it Pact is, the earnestness of
his over-achieving imprimatur is curiously
endearing, and fun in an obsessive-com-
pulsive kind of way. But diligence, afar too
traditional value, must be invisible when it
comes to the abstract Though gloating in
its shocking pronouncements, "U-Tum"
ultimately veers short of iu far-out destina-
tion.

RatedNR, U-Turn isa Tri-Star Pictures
release directed by Oliver Stone and stars
SeanPenn, Jennifer lapez, andNkkNolte.
Running time; 125 minutes.

SLEUTHS

JO&JOHN JACOBSON

COLLAR:
A colorful subject

What a colorful and varied career this
word collar has had, despite its humble
origins. Its source is the Preach word
collier, a necklace, derived from the Latin'
word coUum, meaning neck.

However, a coUare uniculum was a
Roman necklace of a different kind, since
it was the Latin phrase Used to describe «
neck bond or noose used to detain crimi-
nals or slaves. Conditions improvedforthe,
rolterdurtog the middle ages, when knight
hood was conferred with a slight strike oji
the neck with a sword, or by an-embrace:

This honor was called an accolade, and
it stems from the French accolade, which
literally translates to English as tothe neck,
orfiguratively, as an embrace. Accolade is
used today to describe anything done or
givenas8signofgreatrespect,approvaloL
appreciation. J

In the 2tob century, we no longer have \
to rely on the "cut of a man's jib" to know:
hisoccupanon.Presumably. we can deter- i
mine wbetberbeorsneisafactoryoroffice 1
worker by the color of his or her collar,i.e,j
"blue collar" or, "white collar," respec- J
tively. '

Recently, the collar went gold, when*
Robert Keuey, an employment executive, <
coined the expression "gold collar" worker',
to designate a person whose technical or .
professional training brings brain power,
not muscle or administrative talent in the -
work place. >

Perhaps you thought thatcotorful collar j
metaphors bad reached the end of the;
rainbow. Not so. In the world of toboticcx
colored collar designations are also being
used. A blue collar robot performs assem-
bly lme tasks. wtoleawHite collar robot can
perform management tasks, as well as
control and operate an entire factory, ac-
cording to New York Times writer D.R
Cuff.

It does notmatter what coktryourcoUot
is, however, what really counts, according
to a popular detergent commercial, is
whether the news gets out that yog have a
"ring around your collar," or worse yet, a
noose around your neck. Always remem-
ber that no noose is good noosc.butplease
forget that you read it here,

Town Mas Its *()\\n lirokcn*
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On November:*, 199.1, RudolphOiuliani
was elected Mayor of New York City. Mr.
Giuliani won after years of one-party con-
troland, because inNew York (̂ ity Demo-
crats outnumber Republicans 5-1, Mr.

Commuter Says Alternative Parking
Plans Need to Be Investigated in Town

Editor's Note: The following letter was
sent to Weetfkld Mayor ThomasC, Jardim
with a copy sent to The Westfield leader.

On October 6,1 received my first park-
ing ticket ever. 1 was given a parking ticket
by the Westfield police because I parked in
the Westfield Train Station parking tot
without a parking permit

A year and a naif ago, I moved to
Westfleld because it is a great town and is
convenient for commuting to New York
City where 1 work. I promptly applied for
a parking permit and I've been on the
waiting Ust ever since.

Like huodreds of other Westfield resi-
dents who are on this parking list, 1 have
had to find an alternative place tcpark my
car so that I can take the train to the site of
myprofeuion.l have been using the Lord
& Taylor employee k>t(with the exception
of the holiday season) and, while I would

Town of WestRehl, it 1* proven to be an
acceptable place to park.

Now, for some reason and probably a
good reason, chains have been put across
the parking lot baring commuters from
parking them. Now there ire noopuods for
parking. By the time I go to work all the
daily metered spots are taken and there are
no other options for parking your car in
order to take the train.

While this is obviously my problem, I
can't help but think that it is a problem for
a lot of other commuters and Westfield in
general. Itis bard to attract commuters and
to keep the demand for our houses high
when you can'tmakc the statement that we
haveaconvenientcommutlngsygtemfrom
Westfield.

Does it make sense to move to a town
and notbe able to park and commute to your
job? I don't necessarily blame Lord &
Taylor for not wanting to open their park-
ing lotto Westfield commuters although it
seems like other than during the holidays
there U plenty of parking.

1 suggest somebody start thinking of
alternative ways of satisfying the West-
field commuter if you value them as mem-
bers of the community,

I checked today on my position on the
parking waiting list They said they are still
on 1994 appUcanuand am not issuing Dew
permits until toe construction (at the train
station by New Jersey Transit) is finished,
This looks Hkea long-term probJemunVe**
something is done.

•' • ' Robert J. McCormacfc
WwtfMd

More Letters
On Page 7

Mayor and Council woman lake Lead
In Backing Arts Commission Proposal

I reourtiy received a letter from Edward
Oottko.TowoAdministmtorof Westfield.

POLICY ON UTTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All lotttM*. to the? Echtoi
must ht'.u .i '.Hjti.itutc ,i
stiect ;ul«tte»ss nmi n H.iy
tinu.* telephone1 luimlifi
•>n authors may bt» VIMI-

fMMl. Letters that iin> E
m.iilfd to the Editor .lisa
mn'.t contain H (!<iyttnu-
Ii'lfphiHic number, Our
f l l N l l l ( M i ( t l e * » h ! ' .
• if (>)«•.ulc i i .»t>l c o m , "

L r» 11 «• i •. m .1 y ti e n o
ioMt|(<r t l i . in O I H ' - . T I H I ;i
h.itf p a t i r s , ty|ic>wrttt<Mi
.mi l t louhU' -s iKicfMl , L*"'
t i -rs m u s t !•«' ty jxn l up
|»fi <IH<I I n w r i t;,i*,<>. AN
lrU«* ts ,M«.' «.ultj<M;t to (•<(
i t tmi •(»(» to ',p,u.*< hnt i t . i
l i o n s and *.jy|t ' .

Nt> tuuiiu •.ivni'itt U'ttnrti
ft /otter; .}tt,)ckmt?\ cm
ihtt,itf>. vxill lit* .wcf*pti*(t
(ttttutt) tlw i .unp.Hifii.

I h i 1 tlc'tilhnr" fur I t ' t tc i ' t
t•. I I 111.)y 11y I p .m. , if 1111• y
.ii i- to ,i|i|M , I I »n t h f ful

stating that the Wettfiekl Town Council
unanimously endorsed my proposal for
the formation of a WestfteW Arts Commis-
sion, j

I should like to thank the Wettfleld
Town Couacil for their support and, lit
particular.Mayor Thomas C:. Jardim for
his encouragemeniandCouncllwomao
Gail S. Vernick for volunteering to
represent the council on the commis-
sion.

After a planning session with Mayor
Jardim. Mrs. Vemkk and myself, Mrs.
Vcrnickconuh^ad the importantaru agen-
cies and acoulmltbetwceMarydatafor me
creattoti of the Artt Comniiisioa. Her
willingness to continue as council Llalacn
through the development of the commut-
«k»nt» greatly appred^*d.

A Westfield Coramunity Arti Poram
has becnplannedfwWednwday, Novem-
ber 12, a(8 pjn. in theMozatt Roomof The
N J W k h fo th A t 152

Giuliani knew that he would have to pro
duct results—real results, ones that could
be seen and noticed by the average resident.

His strategy of governing was based on
the "broken windows" theory, which bo Ids
that one neglected broken window in a
building will soon lead to many other
broken windows. Mayor Giuliani set out
to repair the broken windows so that the
decline of that city did not continue.

He did thus in many ways, including
treaungillegalvending.graffiti, vandalism
and squeegee operators as serious prob-
lems that adversely affected the living
standards in New York City.

He also went after subway fare evaders
and overly aggressive panhandlers on the
theory that stopping these petty offenses,
often leads to thecapture of suspects wanted
for more *eriou* Crimea.

Bycbirigtto.lbelievethatMayoraiuuaa)
bwimprovedtbequalityoflifeforallNew
Yorkers and, because of this improved
quality of life, 1 have no doubt mat May or
Giuliani will be returned to a second term
as mayor of New York City.

We have our own broken windows in
Westfield. True, we do not have panhari-
dlen or subway fan evaders or squeegee
operators. Butwc have real problem* which
require prompt action: •

• We have a trash problem along our
main streets that has gotten out of control.

• We have cam traveling at ever-ins,
creasing speeds along our roads.

• w e have street* that are in desperate
need of re-paving.

• And we have some residential aod
commercial properties in this town which
are abominations, some merely eyesores,
some not fit for occupation.

I know in this town where lite tost
Democratic mayor before me wa* elected
85 years ago, Imayoot have the luxuryof
a second tens. That is why I am working
hard to get results — real results now.

The town Council will soon be Intro-
ducing m exterior property maintenance
code. We are one ofonlyi few towns in
UniooCounty and mestate which does not
b*vcwme fonn of aproparty maintenance
code, nod we have, I believe, drafted a
proposed ordinance which takes can <tf
krag-standing problem ptopertke*, while
not being too intrusive to the rights of
private landownert. ,

The council it currently considering a
lp ,

yetf road improvement program for the
Townof WestfiekJ. Because it will replace

will not increase property taxes one I
At tea speeding and pedestrian safety,

Ih»v«dn*cttdtheChiefofPoboetDinttire
that the speed limit* in town arc strictly
enforced, and this means for local at wdl
«• out-of-town driven.

A* tot pedestrian safety, the town i*
currently seeking itau ftinding to m«ke
Wertfleid • model of pedestrian safely f&t
U»sWr,«ndIs^ottjertownoffieklitav»
boon working with the BRAKES 0rpvg.
•ioeal Volunteer organization, toinote**
•waronoM of pedmtrians and deVetop a
e«dMtnw Mifety mitigation plan Tfof tt*
Sown, . '•!.*,

PkMdly, a* fur the continued UtUr f

, p
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, 152

d treet All community art
and resident! mtontttad to toe Ane aod

ry k p ,
Batt Broad Street All community artists

performing artt «re lavlted.
It Is wtiDderfutb) live In • community

where the arts an highly valued. A place
where resident! from pntchool through
seni i b t i t t l

y. u l i r p
kmtalown.thisUprovirtgtDbeoneoroMii
mondifficultjtroblems to tackles* the
resounses of the town's Depsattwent of
PublkWorksar«ataB«dyttnacbed»oofir

TTMtfkwbythave requested ibebalp of
oootnonity groups and other vohtntoanitP
Uip ftfjbt the IltW problem in town b)t
p i»r tkd(^taWfUi 'AdVARW*<l

i p
ricnoen that a n oflered tfaroii|ta invotv*<
mem in the arts.

p ( ^ p
program, lam hopeful that weom tap toto

S . kind of valuoteer f>W for wbk*
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Ken Rotter Calls for More
j • • • • - ^

Attention to Traffic Safety
Kenneth Rotter, Democratic can-

didate for Westfield Town Council
in the Third Ward, said this week he
would fight for more attention to the
issue of traffic safety on the South
Side if he is elected in November.

t, "As I continue my door-to-door
campaign in the Third Ward, many
residents are expressing their con-
cerns about traffic safety issues, par-
tipularly the increasing number of
speeding cars on our side streets,"
Mr Rotter said.
..Some of the side streets most af-

fected include Boynton Avenue,
Summit Avenue and Boulevard,
-•; If elected, Mr. Rotter said he plans

to press the town government to take

the issue of traffic safety on the
South Side more seriously. In light
of the ̂ districting of many students
on the South Side, Mr. Rotter would
also continue Westfield's efforts to
post more crossing guards along these
busy side streets.

Mr. Rotter said he would also work
with town officials to develop a traf-
fic safety plan to address the needs of
the South Side.

"Too many commuters are using
the Third Ward's side streets as a

' speedway to avoid Central Avenue,"
said Mr. Rotter. "We need increased
police monitoring during the rush
hours to protect our children and
seniors."

League of Women Voters
To Host Candidates' Night
The Westfield Area League of Women Voters will host a Candidates'

."Night on Thursday, October 23, at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Municipal
Building. The night will be recorded and broadcast on Channel 36.

• All candidates have been invited to attend.
The candidates are as follow: First Ward: Mark McCabe (Democrat).

and Gregory McDermott (Republican); Second Ward: Matthew Albano,
unopposed; Third Ward: Kenneth Rotter (Democrat), and Neil Sullivan

„ (Republican); Fourth Ward: Donnell Carr (Democrat), and Janis Fried
"Weinstein (Republican).

JANIS FRIED
WEINSTEIN

Republican
For 4th Ward

Council
L

4
ft

• •

Ufelong Resident of the 4th
Word •

Former Member, Westfield Town
Council

Commissioner, Westfield
Recreation Board

Member, Executive Committee,
Westfield Historical Society

Post Co-Chair, United Fund of
Westfield Business Committee

Post President of McKinley
School PTO

Married with 2 Children
Attending Westfield Schools

tttd officials must be responsive to the
tnd concerns of the community. We must

Kriize the importance of fiscal responsi*
t. We must provide our residents with the
\est level of town services and public safety.

9mmwrww Jt faing an open-mimM
voice on the Gounm"

>v

ft

ft

ft

•A

vV

•,Y

>

ft

ft"
YOUR Vote Counts!

Please Vote on
November 4th

* « * *

DISCUSSING REVlTALIZATION...t)n a recent walking tour of Fanwood's
business district. Councilman William Populus Jr., left, and Patricia Plante,
Democratic candidates'for the Fanwood Unrough Council, discussed the
borough's Downtown Revltalizutlon Plan with Jack Molenaar, Chairman of
the Fanwood Downtown Revltallzatlon Committee.

Republicans Say Borough
Should Maintain Sidewalks
Calling the condition of sidewalks

— and the absence of sidewalks in
critical areas -"disgraceful," Repub-
lican Borough Council candidates
David Truinpp and Joel Whitaker
culled for the borough to assume
responsibility for maintaining side-
walks in the municipality.

"As we have walked through
Fanwood, we have been appalled by
the poor conditions of sidewalks,"
Mr. Whitaker said. .

"We met a resident whose son
suffered a broken ankle six years ago
because of sidewalk conditions, and
that sidewalk remains untouched,"
the candidate said.

"We met mothers who told us they
had to take baby strollers into the
streets because it was too dangerous
to walk on sidewalks.

"And we have met commuters who
tell us of being nearly struck by cars
as they walked in" the-streets;— all
because they felt it was safer to be in

the street than on the sidewalk," Mr.
Whitaker added.

Mr. Whitaker also recalled that
several years ago, a child was killed
on Terrill Road, The child was walk-
ing in the road because there was no
sidewalk, and because a bush had
been planted where a sidewalk should
have been, he said.

Mr. Trumpp noted that the worst
sidewalk conditions exist where the
roots of borough-planted and bor-
ough-owned shade trees have pushed
up the sidewalks. The borough should
correct this problem, the candidate
said.

Roth Republican candidates said
(hat, if elected, they would work to
have the borough assume the respon-
sibility for maintaining sidewalks.

This would be done through a 10-
year plan that would first repair ex-
isting sidewalks and then install new
sidewalks where necessary. '

More Local Election Coverage on Page 20
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T saJwib

51791b

boston Scrod
Tre»h B t y S o i B o p i •»••.*• •""•"•
Co6K«d 8 Clewwdl SKtlmp (26-3Oct)

LlTC

,56.991b
.S7.99lb

51298/lb
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IX Ib 57. ./» Ib 58.99/lb

6ou» tWkd Cricked Pepper Smoktd
i Turkey

itot«mtd« Baked YlrqW* H&m
S&49Xlb

StorcRAdc Cacur 5kUd 1b 5o" -^m $199

This Week's Specials from <!&

3 Convenient Locutions

Westfield
251 North Avenue W.

Formerly Homeward Bounty

• Gourmet To Go
• Restaurant
• Elegant Catering
• Entrees, Sides,

Salads & Desserts

Compl«t» Party Planning & Rental*!

Mr. McDermott Favors
'Adopt' Program at Clark

C'oiuiiuiing his campaign tor (he
l7i rsi Ward seat on the WcstficUl Town
Council, Republican candidaic Grje-
yuiy S. McDermott has been.con-
ducting; door-to-door discussions
throughout the First Ward to talk
about what he described as "close-
to-home" topics.

"From safety issues arising out of
school rcdistrictiiig to neighbor-
hood recreational'facilities, I've
found that concerns about our chil-
dren are on (he minds of my neigh-
bors in die First Ward,*' Mr.
McDermott stated.
. Mr. McDermott sukt he has spo-

ken to many families irons the area
of "The Gardens" uboul the safety of
their children who have been redis-
tricted to Wilson F.tementary School
ami who must now cross Mountain
Avenue.

"The parents are really concerned
about this," Mr. McDermolt saul,
"Presently; a Westfield police officer
is crossing the children at the inter-
section of Mountain, Birch (Avenue)
and North Chestnut (Street)."

"Traffic cones are in the street,
and a police car, with the lights Hash-
ing, is parked on Mountain Avenue
as a warning to slow down. Some of
the parents I spoke with expressed
concern for the safety of the Police
Officer its well as the children:

"The installation of a 'school cross-
ing' sign with a flashing yellow light
is in the works, but falls under the
authority of the state Department of
Transportation," Mr, McDermott
noted.

"As a Town Council member. 1
would work with local residents,'(he

police, and the DOT (Department of I
Transportation),, when appropriate,;
oil determining the best way to keepj;
our roads safe.-.particularly .for ourj
children, ami ensure enforcement o()
i>ur ordinances and sign age," the*
candidate stated. •

Mr. McDermolt also addressed ihe.
issue of clean, safe reereationul ar~-
eas. • *

"My Republican running-mates*
and 1 have -proposed establishing a;
master plan for Weslfield's parks;
and fielils, and as a result, scvemlt
residents in (he'neighborhood neur
Roosevelt Intermediate School have;
expressed interest in improving Clark*
Park," Mr. McDermott said. .*

"The benefits of a partnership be-";
iween the town ami the private sector 1
•have been demonstrated by the sue-*
cessful effoiis of the -Friends of;
Mindowaskin {Park)," he said. I

"Clark Park is a tremendous asset ]
to the families and children of the;
Rrst Wind. I'd like to .see volunteer;
groups working within the Recre-;
ation Department that would 'adopt' '
Clark Park and other open spaces in
town, and be responsible for main-
taining anil enhancing certain fea-
tures of these areas.

"Regularly -scheduled clean-ups,
the planting of shrubs as sound bar-
riers, ami establishing flower beds
arc all projects in which community
service groups could participate. •
Citizen involvement would supple- •
incut the efforts of our Public Works :
Department without additional pub-- '
lie expense.*' the candidate con1 '
eluded.

Marc McCabe Encourages
Road, Park Improvements

Marc A. McCabe, Democrattccan-
didute for the Westfield Town Coun-
cil First Ward seat, this week encour-
aged the council to move forward on
comprehensive improvements to
HUKIS, fields and parks in the town.

In a letter to all council members,
Mr. McCabe said, "The time to act is
now, while there appears to be wide-
spread agreement on the council and
by residents of the town of the need
for these' improvements."
' Mr. McCabe affirmed his commit-
ment to working hard to see that
these improvements become a real-
ity if he is elected to the council on
Tuesday, November 4.

He-will do so, he said, without
raising taxes, but rather utilizing
funds within existing debt limits,
and by utilizing innovative public-
private partnerships to partially fund
the improvements.

.

"We have the opportunity to show,,,
the people of Westfield real results;£
for (heir tax dollars," Mr. McCabe' '
wrole to the council. "We must seize
this opportunity now, and we must
do so in a bipartisan spirit and with, ?
as much public input as possible.'1

Mr, McCiibe suggesied to the coun^
cil that a special Volunteer -Parks'.,,',
Task Force be created, much like the"
task force organized to address down-
town parking. Such a task force
should focus solely on a master plan*.;
of redevelopment for the parks and.••••
fields, Mr, McCabe said. . . * .,}

The candidate also noted thatvJ
needed improvements to the sewers, ,„
although not the type of improve-^
inents that can be easily seen, should "
be part of a separate task force that' V .
would compliment the comprehen-"!
siveinfrastructure improvementplan., •

COUNCILMAN NKII, SULLIVAN
10 Reasons Why You Should Re-Elect Neil Sullivan
Leadership on Issues Which Make a Difference in Our Lives
10. Effective L e a d e r s h i p . Noil Sullivan is-luokcil to by his
Town Council colleagues, no matter what their party affiliation, as
a leader on important community issues such as /.oning, planning
and finance. He was selected by these colleagues to serve as the
Council's representative on both the Planning Hoard and the initial
Downtown Westfield Corporation board.

r • • .

9. Revitalizing Our Downtown. As a result of Neil
Sullivan's leadership, the council created the Downtown Westfieid
Corporation, a self-Funding downtown development distnet. This
special improvement district, or SID, will ensure that our down-
town remains the vital heart of our community, Without that
important step, we risked lhat declining downtown properly values
would have resulted in property tax increases for residents.

8. Protecting our Quality of Life. - Preserving our Trees.
Last Spring, Neil Sullivan saw the need and has led the Fight to
enact a Shade Tiee Ordinance, When enacted, this law will stop

the clear cutting of wooded lots By
developers and initiates a program
to preserve our tree lined streets.
Shade and ornamental trees provide
shade, beauty and grace to the Town,
enhancing property values. Trees
also act as barriers lo surface water
flow and soil erosion .

Next Week... More Reasons
Why You Should Re-Bltxt

Neil Sullivan
Your Councilmnn

M-tl Wiiri

mm
COUNCILMAN NKH. SUI.IJVAN

FJ,K( i T » K BEST

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• "In-8 to re* Specials
• Free Delivery

Mountainside
956 Mountain Ave

Westfield
407 South Ave

233-4955 • Fax; 233-1506

•4 fr

• USDA Prim* B««f
• Pull Servle* Catering
• Lunch Dftllvarad
• Farm Fr«*h Product*
• Dallclou* Praparcd Intftftfe

8Jd» Dlsh«» * talntf*
r«rty Planning 4
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Gardenaires Slated to Hold
• , " ' • . - • • ' • •

'Master Gardener' Lecture
At the next Gardenaires' meeting,

Sara E. Strohecker, a Master Gar-
dener, will give a lecture entitled,
"You Too Can Be a Master Gar-
dener" The program will be held
during the club's meeting on Wednes-
day, October 22, at noon, at the
Scotch Plains Country Club located
on Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.

After spending 15 years working
full-time in the computer industry
and traveling quite a bit, Ms.
Strohecker retired to be with her
yQung family. She discovered that
now she could indulge her passion
for gardening, as well, Gardenaires
Publicity Chairwoman Marie
Soriano explained.

In 1995, she enrolled in the Master
Gardener Program, an eight-month
program which covered everything
from aphids to zinnias.

QtJefcomes <-£>on,

Jacqueline and Michael J. Cash,
Jr of Westticld, have announced th^1

birth oftheir son, John Thomas Cash,
on Wednesday, September 24, at
Overlook Hospital iniSummil.

John Thomas weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces and measured 21 inches in
length at birth. '

He joins his sister, Devin Eliza-
beth. 4, and his brother, Michael, 2
W. "" ' "

John Thomas's maternal grand*
parents are Mrs. Ida Van IJndt of
Pelham, New York and John Delaney

lol' Brooklyn.
His paternal grandparents are Mrs.

Patricia Gcrgyes of I )ouglaston. New
York, and the late Michael J. Cash,
Sr.

Since then she has become an ad-
vocate for the program which em-
phasizes education and dedication
to the community through such av-
enues as horticultural therapy, com-
munity gardening and the like.

The Gardenaires is a garden club
for women interested in furthering
their knowledge of plants and gar-
dening and of using, displaying, pre-
serving and enjoying what they raise.

Although unaffiliated, Gardenaires
was founded in 1958 and enjoys
socializing with other garden clubs
as well as holding private meetings
and guest meetings.

The members'experiences range
from a few house plants to Master
Gardeners, and Gardenaires' pro-
grams range from professional guest
speakers, lecturers, workshops, trips,
shows and diaritableactivities. Some
programs are given by club mem-
bers.

Hostesses for the day serving re-
freshments will be Andra Pfaff and
Ruth Samuelson. Mary Haddad
hosted the board meeting on Octo-
ber 7.

On October 15, Vi Debbie took the
Gardenaires through the Deserted
Village where she was employed for
14 years.

On November 19 there will be a
guided tour, by docent, of the his-
toric Littell-Lord Farmstead in Ber-
keley Heights. Lunch will be at the
Meyersville Inn. Due toThanksgiv*
ing, the Gardenaires will have no
meeting in November. Guests and
new members are always welcome
at the meetings.

For further information, please call
K89-6740.

You can often save more money
from coupons than the cost of the
newspaper or magazine that
you've clipped them from.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

- Building & Decorating Consultants on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfleld, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

Dudch Sz Son
40 North Avenue * CJurwood

Tele: (°»8) 789-1790 • Fax: (9«8) 233-3544
When coiislruciinu a kitchen or hath, the homo owner
should have complete confidence that the project will he
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens &C Baths

We arc your source for complete
kitchen and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets "CoriunTops
• Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices •Entertainment Centers

f̂lS? Satisfying Customers For 5O years
^ Showroom Hours; Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sal. 9-12
\ • S B O B A l 1 ( " n c r l H l u r s n v appointment
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Our Guy Ghost
Plush Is A

SpiritedVa
This Halloween, make
Hallmark one of your

•favorite haunts for value.
We havo an adorable
Guy Ghost plush just
perfect for your special
Hobfin, nnd it's only
.Sa.'W! Float in soon to get

• yours v^hilc supplies last.

* >
• ^ . 1 '^t'

MRS. WILLIAM PAR.IZKAU
(She is the former Miss Lisa l)uinin%u)

Q/iJilliam Qpar/izeau
Miss Lisa Domingo, the daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Kodolfo Domingo of
East Islip, New York, was married on
Saturday, October II, to William
Pai izeau. He is the son of Mrs. Sheila
Parizeau of Wellesley, Massachu-
setts, formerly of West field, and the
late Douglas G. Parizeau, Sr.

The Reverend Peter Gerhart offi-
ciated at the ceremony, which took
place at St. Vincent Ferrer Roman
Catholic Church in New York City.

to
Beth ami Ken Hoerleof Westttcld,

have announced the birth of their
son, Kenneth Christopher Hoerle,
Jr., on Saturday, September 6, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Kenneth Christopher's maternal
grandparents are Joanne and Robert
Voytovich of Woodbury Heights,

The paternal grandparents are
Marilyn and Michael Chcrego of
Clark,

Dr. Clark Cahow, a Methodist Min-
ister and Professor Emeritus at Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, took part in the service.

The bride graduated from the Uni-
versity-of Vermont and received a
second bachelor's degree in nursing,
magna cum laude, from Northeast-
ern University in Boston. She is
employed as a registered nurse at
Yoitville Hospital in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

The father of Ihe bride is a senior
attending vascular surgeon at Good
Samaritan Medical Center in West
Islip, New York. Her mother is a
retired registered nurse.

The bridegroom is a second-year
student at Boston College Law
School. He also graduated from the
University of Vermont and received
a master's degree in history from
Duke University." •

The bridegroom's father was the
President of the Murray Company in
Weslfield. His mother recently re-
tired as II Sales Associate with Kordcn
Realty in Westfield,

I
)<:<)<Vi by The Star

WThe <J7lreas USlcwest
^ Sensation in Dndian

•l<>l"'fin' '*»'* '" ln<> t'"H' <>f thf (i't'ni Kuj in
JtuJj(i wfh,n,yOU-ii experience world-class

cooking on open Taiuloori grills. Our menu selections
are made from the freshest in,qreiMenls, are low calorie,
and seasoned to perfection.-~-~^, |
Our Ttuuloori (clay oven bar- UlSCOfVCf' tttC
becue) and Curric cooking <rj _v /
styles will please the mostdis- OCCVCXS JfOtU
criminating tastes.** iheCfreatlRqj!
Tdndooh'Grills & Cocktail Lounge
Banquet Arrangements far
10 to 100Persons

Lunch: Tuc^dtiy-lVidiW !i:'}OiW2:'3Opni
Dinned ^undtiy-Timraiiiv ri:'30pm-10pin

| brunch: £ul,iii'dity<St^unday -12-3pm

>ute 22 East* Mountainside. New Jc

« aimi) ^«i<i, N Kt,* tea, ,

f (908)789-97771

CUT THE CAKE!POP THE CORKS

Sunrise Assisted living of Westfield
A Home-like, Quality Care Alternative for Seniors

Sunday, Qilolm 19,1997from il\Q0pm*4$Qpm
* £40 Springfield Avenue, Wwtfield, New Jersey 07090

„, , jft>rmmirfamuitkm&dlmtim,milWH.Ht-MMO, t

Sunrise Assisted Living
1b Hold Grand Opening

SunriseAsststed Living, a national
leader in assisted living communities
for seniors, is holding a VIP grand
opening for its new Westfield resi-
dence on Thursday, October 16, from
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 240 Springfield
Avenue in Westfield.

The Westfieid community is the
fourth location Sunrise Assisted Liv-
ing has opened in northern New Jer-
sey after the spring 1997 openings of
assisted living communities in Mor-
ris Plains and Old Tappan, and the
fall opening of a community in
Wayne. 4

Sixteen New Jersey locations are
slated for groundbreakings by 2000.

Established in 1981, Sunrise As-
sisted Living offers care and services
to seniors who require less attention
than traditional nursing homes pro-
vide, according to spokeswoman
Suzanne Lane.

The facility offers what is'itcfined
as "community living" with full-ser-
vice dining and assistance with daily
(asks like dressing, bathing, inconti-
nence management and medication
monitoring on an individualized, as-
needed basis.

Monthly wellness visits with a reg-
istered nurse and regular communi-
cation between the executive direc-
tors and the residents' families and
physicians contribute to residents'
well being, Ms, Lane explained

"The dignity, privacy, liberty and
self esteem of each resident is re-
spected above all," she stated.

"Trained professionals deliver per-
sonalized services to residents and
provide meals, transportation,
planned activities, wellness programs
and medical assistance. They have
set the standard for the personalized
care associated with the assisted liv-
ing industry in the United States," she
added.

The facilities feature Victorian-
styled facilities withcushionedchairs
and four to five seat dining room
tables, complete with linen table-
cloths, create a comfortable, relaxed

dining experience comparable to an
elegant restaurant. ;

Incandescent lighting, numerous
skylights and windows create a natu-
ral setting in the homes.

The living sections, called neigh- -
borhoods, are comprised of eight ib
12 private and semi-private'suites i
(bedroom, kitchen and bath) sujv
rounded by a shared living,spacf»;
designed with a theme such as gar-
dening, travel, history or humor. , ;

Each home is arranged around sev-
eral spacious neighborhoods, and sun <
rooms and recreational centers round
out every Sunrise Assisted Living-
community.

To meet the needs of residents with
Alzheimer's Disease and related
memory impairments, "Sunrise has
devefopedaninnovativeprogramthat
incorporates the -best practices in
Alzheimer's care from around the
world," Ms. Lane said.

Called the Sunrise Reminiscence
Program, the program was developed
in accordance with the Alzheimer's
Association'sGuidelines for Dignity
and incorporates elements that help
stimulate the memories and sensesof
residents with Alzheimer's Disease.

"The program is delivered in dedi-
cated, secure neighborhoods within
the home speciallyidesygned to meet
the unique needs ofresideuts with
cognitive impairments," the spokes-
woman explained.

The expertise qnd efficiency with
which each community is operated is
enhanced by personal touches, Ms
Lane noted. Upon arrival at Sunrise,
each new resident is asked about his
or her personal likes, dislikes and
favorites, and the information is usetl •
by the staff to help residents feel at1

home. • . ' . ' , . .
Newcomers have even been s^r-t

prised to receive their favorite, fruits.,
and chocolates on special occasions .

Headquartered in Fairfax, Virginia,
Sunrise Assisted Living operates 49.
communities in 11 states in New Jer-
sey. . • • '

Governor Designates Week
For Population Awareness

GovernorChristincTodd Whitman
has proclaimed Sunday, October 26,
through Saturday, November 1, as
World Population Awareness Week
in New Jersey.

She, cited diminishing farmland,

{ to c^
Carol Jhckel Rachko and John

George Rachko of North Plainfield,
have announced the birth of their
daughter, Hailey Louise, on Friday,
September 26, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Hailey Louise's maternal grand-
parents are Richard and Elinor Jaekel
of Scotch Plains.

The naternal grandmother is Vir-
ginia Rachko of Scotch Plains.

urbanization, traffic congestion, in-
ner city decay, and climate change*
among the "enormous environmen-
tal and societal challenges" of the
21st century., '. : • '

Governor Whitman said these chal-
lenges "call for innovative leader-
ship to ensure resource conserva-
tion, protection pf open space, waste
prevention, sanitation management
and a higher quality of life."

She noted that the current United
States population of 267 million is
expected to reach 400 million by the
year 2050.

"Demographic problems are not
limited to the least developed na-
tions and concern the United States

, and the industrialized world with
our consumptive lifestyle, as well,"
Governor Whitman said.

I low to keep 55%
of" your assets from
going to strangers

Our free estate planning seminar
can help you keep your assets in the family.

\t may surprise you to learn that unless
you plan your estate carefully, as much as 55%
of your assets can go to estate taxes alone.

It's not too late to take steps to minimize
the effects of these costs on your estate,
Merrill Lynch can help you and youjr attorney
analyze your needs, advise you on managing
your assets, and explain the wide variety of

trust services and insurance products available to you. Your Merrill
Lynch Financial Consultant can help ensure that your estate plan
works with your overall financial planu

To reserve your place at our free seminar, call one of the
numbers below. Merrill Lynch can help you make sure your assets
go to the people you really care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE:

TIMES:
PLACE:

GUEST
SPEAKER?

V ./
SPEAKER

S ^ ( i l i n . l i 1 o p i t . : 1 - > I . H t I * I a P11! i I i ; •

Tuesday, October 28th

10:30 a.m. and 7i00p.rm

The Scotch Plains Public Library
1927 Barde Avenue
Scotch plaint, NJ

ThomatC.Pfwl*n»E«auU'e* ,
Nlcha I*, Thornton, Peclfic Phelan
Gtlther Shaw, FlatncW Coi^dtint.
MerrlU Lynch PriviiteOi«rtt(jrpii|>
G«lth«rSh«wat90».7894305orl400HS85
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Letters to the Editor
Councilman Sullivan Corrects
Account in Last Week's Leader

f-v

p
•VttlU which transpired at the Weslficki
Town CouncU'* agenda Session in the
confatnccroompriortothecouncilnn--et
ing gave M) unfair and inaccurate unpres
rion jo your readers.

As Doted in title, "agenda session," the
30 minute* prior to the full twion of the
bi-w6ekiy open council meeting, is meant
for membcri to have any questions an-
swered of to Alert colleagues to their ap~
prov«lorconcemitofitenu to b« discussed
fttfei g

A* it customary, Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim asked for comments or questions.
(It i* unfortunate thai we commenced at
lea»( 20 minutes past the scbedukd8p.m.
stated start time, wbicfapt»c«d added pres-
sure to msh through this discussion in
order to start tfaecouncU meeting on time.)

liaised my band and said I had some
concerns about some language that I bad
seen for the nnt time thatdayin the proposed
exterior property maintenance code.

At this, point, the Mayor and Council-
man Lawrence A. Goldman appeared to
leap to the conclusion that I was opposed
to the code, and expressed with great
emotion (and volume) their implicit view
that this was somehow politically moti-
vated. These comments were reported in
depth in your article.

You wrote; "M.r.GoldinanqtiickJy asked
why CouDcibnao Sullivan had not brought
this to his attention earlier....

"Mayor Jardim said that he was sur-
prised mat Mr. Sullivan had not brought u p
bis concerns prior to Tuesday night...

"1 don't understand why this is coming
up now. Why weren't these issues dis-
cussed last week (September 30 confer-
ence meeting)," Mr. Goldman said.

Not only did The Leader not report my
explanation, you did not even report that I
provided specific answers to the concerns
raised by my Democratic colleagues.

After the questions, which were asked
by the Mayor and Mr. Goldman, which
you reported in great detail, I clearl y stated
that I aid not agree with the language with
respect to shielding front yard garbage
containers — language which had been
insertedafter the September 30 meeting—
(thai point cannot be emphasised enough).

This was language that the council had
never seen before—and. in my belief, did
Dot tcprenent what had been discussed
during tt« months of discussion at both the
committee level and at the council level.

The specific language required that six-
foot highfencingbeplaced around all trash
con tamers oo commercial properties which
are visible from the road. The language
went beyond the concept that had been
dismissed at me conference session the
weekprior, which requiredoniy sufficient
screening to hide the container, which
could be shorter than six feet, and prefer-
ably be arborvitae. as long as it provided
adequateshielding.

In addition. I thought it proper for the
council to consider the potential conflict*

with the zoning oidinance (in essence, the
property maintenance code was mandating
businesses todo something, L* build nx foot
high fences in the boot yard —that is not
permitted ID douDderourwMiing ordinance.)

hi fact, I asked my colleagues during
this agenda session if they had read the
most recent draft that we had received
during the weekend or were they relying
on the draft document from the previous
week's meeting.

' Whether my colleagues thought that
was a rhetorical question or not, I do not
recall receiving a reply. (In fact, after your
article was published, I confirmed with
Mr. Goldman that he bad not read that
section on garbage containers in the ordi-
nance as presented for a vote and was
unaware that the new pro vision was drafted
in such a manner.)

Letiherebenomisunderstanding, there
was no intentional attempt to insert provi-
sions which did not have the approval of
the council. The change was an honest
drafting error in the rush to have the ordi-
nance available for a vote last Tuesday.

I bad found the change in doing a line
by-linecomparisonof the ordinance up for
vote with the marked draft lhad used at the
previous week's conference meeting.

Yourartkle reported that thcMayor asked
"whydidl wait until Tuesday to bring thisup.1'
I h k i h t o b rtdtfMltokl h
ihaUhadnotiecervedmycouQCilpack^euniil
Saturday—andteJspcntMondaynighUUdtc
Planning Board meeting.

You left the impression that I was on
obstructionist. In fact, 1 was concerned that
we would need to res tart the process
enacting the ordinance after the changes
were made to the current draft, which
would not only delay the approval of the
ordinance, it would cause the town to incur
overS 1,000 in expenses by publishing the
required legal notices twice.

These are all facts I cite, not to imply that
it was necessary for The Leader to report
them verbatim, but to show that they should
have been considered by the paper in how
it "positioned" the story.

Although upon first reading the paper,
I did not intend to write a letter or ask for
the correction, I was motivated to do so
when several of my constituents in the
Third Ward, who knew my position on
this issue, called to express their shock
thai I would "oppose" the property main-
tenance code when 1 have been, and con
tinue to be, one of its strongest supporters
(and in fact, I had authored many of its
provisions.)

I am concerned that this unfortunate
incident may change the debate over this
piece of legislation off its merits into par-
tisan terms, I am also concerned that it may
causethe council todelay consideration of
important and more timely matter* such as
a shade tree ordinance or restrictions on
cellular towers,

Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.
Councilman

Weatfleld

Increasing Partisanship on Council
Major Obstacle in Achieving Goals

Since I took office as Mayor, I have
often read articles and letters in The Weti-
JMd Leader to which I have wanted to
respond. Instead, I have followed the ex-
ample of Abraham Lincoln who, rather
than respond in the press, would write a
letter of response, seal it and place it in his
desk drawer.«

Now, however, 1 think it is time to speak
out, as recent articles in this news
have, mostly qoTpectly, portrayed the Town
Council as increasingly partisan and un-
able to move forward on what should be
relatively simple tasks.

Contrary Vo the impression created by
recent headlines in this newspaper, how-
ever, iheproceMordmfUng the proposed
property maintenance code wa» a model
of bipartisanship, I MM hopeful that the
recent dtlay of its introduction and pas-
sage does not signal that this needed
ordinance will falfvictim to partisanship
or politics.

, when you elected me as your Mayor,
you did so, t betieve,outof adesire to move
forward as a community. 1 have been
frustrated by the pace of progress, and I
Mspcct you have been, too. In another
itctionoftliUmtwspaper.ibave described
for you some of my goals at Mayor.

I view the increasing partisanship as a
major obstacle to achieving those goals,
sad sometimes wonder whether there are

those who would rather see my term as
Mayor defined by partisanship and inac-
tion, rather than progress and accomplish-
ments,

If you are upset by the increasing parti-
sanship and pace of producing real results
by the Town Council, then I ask for your
help.

Let your council representatives know
that you will not tolerate partisanship; that
you support thequickpassageofarespon
sible property maintenance code; that you
support the pa vingofour roads, the fixing
of our parks and fields, and thectoaning up
of our streets.

The politics of delay do not serve this
community's purpose, and it U up to you
to get mat message across to your elected
kaders.

TbomM C, Jardim
Mayor of Weatfleld

Miss Zadourian Joins
Union Class of 2001
Kristen Zadourian of Westfield has en

rolled this fall as a member of the Claw of
2001 at Union College in Schenectady.
New York.

Miss Zadourian. is a 1997 graduate of
Westfield High School. Sbejoins a fresh-
men class of approximately 500 students.

SUCCESS STORY...little Theresa kyuii smiles confidently outside the
headquarters of the United Fund of Westficld an North Avenue, West. The
United Fund supports the CVrvhral I'alvy League of Union County, which baa
helped the youngster gain independcnceiind enjoy typical day cure activities,
while having her medical needs attended to.

1 United Fund Contributes
To Disabled Child's Success
A young Wcsiflekl girl named

Theresa Ryan attends the Cerebral
l*alsy League (CPI.) or Union County,
and is considered a success story by
her family members, teachers, thera-
pists and the United Fund of West-
field.

It is through the help or the United
Fund that Theresa has benefited from
programs such as the CPL's Day Care,
which she entered four years ago and
where she first learned how to social-
ize with her peers.

The CPL Day Care provides ser-
vices to children with and without
special needs. For Theresa, this meant
mat she could have her tube feedings
and other medical needs profession-
ally attended to, while enjoying a
typical day care experience afforded
to all day care participants.

Since she first attended the CPL's
programs, Theresa has learned how to
sign simple words and to feed herself,
making her much more independent.

According to her mother, Theresa's
next big step will he walking with
crutches and walking poles. In the
few years that Theresa has been at-
tending CPL programs, she has gone
from exclusively using her wheel-
chair to using a regular walker.

'The CPI,, in conjunction with her
after-school program al the Westficld
"Y," nas given Theresa the perfect
combination of development and
education," stated Theresa's lather.

"The CPL support staff, from the
maintenance department, to the edu-
cational staff, all the way to Hie ex-

ecutive director, have been fantastic
in meeting Theresa's necds,"he added.

The Cerebral Palsy league is just
one of the 20 agencies funded by the
United Fund of Wesiflcld

For information on the Cerebral
Palsy Uague. please call (908) 354-
5800, For Information about the
United Fund of Westficld, located at
301 North Avenue, West, please call
Linda Maggio, Hxccutivc Director,
at (908) 233-2113.

Mother Seton to Hold
Chinese Auction Nov. 7

Mother Seton Regional High
School on Valley Road in Clark, will
sponsora Chinese auction on l*'riday,
Novembcr7,at7:30p.m. in the school
auditorium.

More than 100all new floor prizes,
which arc worth approximately $10
(o $20, will be open for bidding early
ia the evening once the doors open at
6:15 p.m.

tn addition to these prizes, there
will be Dark Horse prizes ranging
from $25 to $50, a Super Sweepstake
and a50/50 raffle. General admission
is $5.

Advanced sale Ucketsat $4 may be
purchased at the school office any
weekday from 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m. or
at Dingo held on Saturday and Sun-
day evenings.

For further information, please cal I
the school at (908) 382-1052.
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xanford Dramatic Clul
Presents

"LOST IN YONKERS"
Friday... October 17

Saturday...October 18
T I C K E T S $15°° 8:00 P.M. Curtain

Call Box Office Now!
9Q8-276-7611

WBKUJBm tunuLMAiJUL
WBJ

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment - • ••-.' ; _ • ••

THE

OOIVIFWNY
SALES • SERVICE - PARTS

RESIDENTIAL on COMMERCIAL
• 5.5 hp easy-start Hondo 4-cyde

OIIV engine
• 21" clearing width
• Discharges snow up to 33 feet*
• Electric start model available

*Mfrt,< depending on srmw condition!

$850°°
Limited Quantities!

Your Authorised Full Service Dealer,

69STiHOND/I
Power
Equipment

Pain may be
eliminated

for millions
(SPECIAL)- A drug that is ex-
citing researchers in the treatment
of pain has been formulated into
a new product known its "Arthur
his*" and is being called a "Medi-
cal Miracle" by some, in the treat-
ment of debilitating conditions
Mich as arthritis, bursttw, rheuma-
tism, painful muscle aches, joint
aches, simple backache, bruises.
and more. Although the mecha-
nism of action is unclear, experi-
ments indicate that Arthur Itis® re-
lieve* pain by fim selectively at-
tracting, and then destroying the
messenger chemical which carries
pain sensations to the brain, thus
eliminating pain in the affected
area. Arthur His® is available im-
mediately without a proscription
in an odorless, greawless, nun*
staining cream or new rull-on liq-
uid form, Arthur His® is guaran-
teed (o work or your money bock.

U<* ttflly la direcwd

AVAH,ABl,K AT!

Tiffany Drug
1115 South AveniwW.

(1*08)133
J
.2200

Kids Never Appreciate
Parents Until They Are 25
By Ijouis H.Clark

My wife andlhave reached the urapnvi-
ablc age when our two oklerchi ldrcn can' t
imagine how wemadeit through lifewith-
out their guidance.

i .asl night, I heard my wife saying to

"60 & Better Set' Plan
Trip to United Nations,

Museum on Nov. 6
ll»e Westfield "Y," 22OC|ark Sjreet

in Westficld, is sponsoring a trip for
Ute "60 & Belter Set" to the United
Nations and the Museum of the City
of New York on Thursday, November
6.

included in this trip is transporta-
tion, a lour of the United Nations,
luncheon in die Delegate's Dining
Room and a visit to the museum.

'[•here are a limited number of spots
left for ihis trip. Registration, must be
in person, with payment in full. No
refunds will be given unless an
individual's spot can be sold. "Y"
membership is not required.

For pricing and additional infor-
mation, please call Karen Simon al
(908) 233-2700, Intension No. 246.

Carol, "We should be making p luu ft* •
yourswcci 16party.lt'aonlylwoWfldW
away," ^

M

Envelopes were first manufac-
tured In 1839. Before that time, all
letters were folded so that a
blank portion of the paper could
be used for the address.

site said slowly, "don't give sweet 14
particsanymore. Wecalinadrivor'8U«n#»
patty because that's ihcday we apply for*
permit"

"You mean to say, you don't wantft
sweet 16 parly," my wifewtidiflaatoniih-
ment 'lean still remember mine, and w«

' could apply for driver's licenses, too,"
"Mother"Carol said. "Mother, it'**,

different generation. We have telephone*.
now."

"It's all due to women's lib," I told my
wife later. "They reach lhe«geof 16 three
yenrsearlier than they used to."

"A drivers license party. What am I
going to use fordeeonuionsT'

I tried to smile sadly, "lion" 1 said,
"front nowonyou'llpro vide nothing but'
money forCuml's pnrties.You won't l«>»
any thing to do with thedccoraUons."

My son considered me tumid when hs
WBS 9. Now, he considers m<t to be an-
cient.

Suddenly, I dropped all thutage. A few
ofusguysstartodHbiistiballteamWoplay
utarwwvirtuiUlyunuscddiainond became
the kidsplay soccernowudays. But Jerry
just happened to be passing when I hit a
grand slum, the firs! one in tny life.

"I ley, you're all right," he said to me. "I
guess you aren't so old afterall."

"I'"lattery will get you everywhere," I
said.

Well, they «iy children never iippreciatc
pitrcnls until they're 25. We1 II wait.

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts. Ltd.

Treat yourself to a IU>M P | womleilul home ,UK!
i»aIXIon Inmistiiiis'.s al Ridmul KOIHMK I ,nl. ('house
1'rinii anikjuev ukkt' i . ium I'uniiluu'. tuvplaee
I'quipmi'iH. luxurious pillows ^ throws or oui
ineieilihle selection ol designer accent lamps.

Start Your Fall
Decorating With

Richard Roberts, Ltd.

/S Park A\ eiuie / Scotch Plains. N.I
(Across horn the Slajif Mouse Inn)

M i n i V i i t n . m i i n ' p i n • S u n 1 i i n n i n t . i :

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

*

The
Christopher
Academy

Happy Anniversary]
Join im ue> we moot old friendo, share merhprie*and celebrate

• . Monteseorl Education

ivrth
The Christopher Academy

November 9,1997 • 2:OOpm~5:OOpm

f!

906-233-7447 ,
90S-3Z2-4616
CHrttAcadtftoi.com

The Chrlstophar NztAemy
610 Hlllcnestt Avenue

Wostfleld. Hem Jon»*v 07090,

Save 35 - 50%
and get a FREE Gourmet Coffee Kit *

Wake \vf on ilic I'mcM nuftrrss in die world - (he comfort and
quality bf»n *niut\y hantimude Shifrnan Kfattreu, *And with th* -

purchaKof an ultra prentium set, you'll lake horrte a tree Wake UpT»
h f Coffee Kit - a $60 value, Now (hats itn eye opener.

Sec store for dciail*.

KlriQ IWI IMP I N . Klf.(t tW

Vattey Furniture Shop
20 Sili Rf Ji VortnAwtm '

Hawxfwmt, W
(973) 4ZMU0

y
20 Stirling Rotuf

(80$) mlfa*
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7 Pat Dinizio to Headline
Jam Session at Celebration
fas part of the upcoming Scotch

p{ajns Day/StreetFest '97 Celebra-
tion on Saturday, October 25, a spe-
cial Mid-Day Music Jam Session is
planned for the event's afternoon
schedule, beginning at 2 p.m.

'Organized by the Scotch Plains
Btis'iness and Professional Associa-
tion (SPBPA), Scotch Plains Day/
SftfcetFest '97 will take place on the
VBIage Green in downtown Scotch
PJnins from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

J4cadlining the event's afternoon
tnp)iic.festivities will be Scotch Plains
rtajtive Pat DiNizio, singer and
songwriter with the Smithereens. He
wilfperfonn songs from his debut
soTo album "Songs and Sounds."

The Smithereens became known
nationally in the rnid 1980s after
rrJJJre than five years playing small
[$e.w Jersey clubs.
, '̂.We're real excited to have the

- privilege of presenting Pat DiNizio
as port of our Mid-Day Music Jam
Session," said Jeffrey R. Stein,
SP&PA Event Director for the cel-
ebration.
..Rounding out the Mid-Day Music
Jam Session will be contemporary
country music performer Barbara
Harley, who has recorded for the
independent Arona Music Group

, Pat Dlnlaio
(AMG) label.

AMG President uncJ producer Gary
Venittelli will also provide an addi-
tional mix of musical talent for the
afternoon, according to Mr. Stein.

Scotch Plains Day/StreetFest *97,
which is free, wilt feature a full-day
schedule of fun, food, and festivities
for the entire family.

For additional information, please
call Mr. Stein at (908) 322-5105,

Free Rabies Clinic Slated;
Pet Licenses to be Issued

- ^ free rabies clinic will be offered
for cats and dogs sponsored by the
Sqetch Plains Health Department on
Saturday, October 25, from 8 to 10
a.m. at the northsjde fire house at the
tear of the Municipal Building on
Parjc Avenue.

••.•.,£ats must be contained in u "cat
carrier" or a box and accompanied
by ,an adult able to control the ani-
mal. Cats require an initial inocula-
tion and re vaccination the subse-
quent year before a three-year cycle
begins,

Cats will be vaccinated during the
first hour of the clinic, between 8 and
9 a,m. Cat licenses for 1997 will be
available at $5 per cat.

Dogs must also be accompanied

by an adult able to control the ani-
mal. Revaccination is not necessary
for three years unless the dog is age
3 months to 11 months, thus requir-
ing vaccination the subsequent year.

Dogs will be vaccinated during
the second" hour of the clinic, be-
tween 9 and 10 a.m. Dog licenses for
1997 will be available at the clinic:
$6.20 if spuyed or neutered and $9.20
if not.

The New Jersey Department of
Health recommends vaccination •ev-
ery two years, and a license will not
be issued by the township unless the
vaccination is valid for the entire
licensing period.

For further in formation, please call
(908) 322-6700, Extension No. 309.

I: LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

• Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law •

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885
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SUPPORT FOR SIGHT..-Westntld Mayor Thomas C, Jardim, second from
right, presents Lions President Jeffrey Ilroud well with a proclamation designat-
ing Saturday, October IK, as Lions White Cane Day. Pictured, Tar lift, is Lions*
Past President Robert Hroadwell and Club Secretary Douglas Schembs, far
right.

West field Lions Club Plans
White Cane Day Fundraiser
The Lions Club of Westfield will

hold its annual White Cane Day on
Saturday, October 18, from 9 a.rri. to
3 p.m. The rain date is the following
Saturday, October 25.

Under the direction of President
Jeffrey Broadwell, members will so-
licit donations tin various downtown
street corners, at Ed wards Food Store
on Elm Street and at Drug Fair on
North Avenue.

Helping out for the first time will
be members of the recently-estab-
lished Westfield Leo's Club, consist-
ing ol'Roosevelt Intermediate School

students under the direction of teacher
and Lions Club member Barbara
Mellen.

People whodonateduring this drive
will receives miniature whitecane to
indicate ihey have helped the cause
of sight conservation.

Monies raised are used for such
Lions activities as furnishing eye-
glasses to the needy and supporting
St. Joseph's'School for the Blind in
Jersey City.

Correspondence to the club may
be sent to P.O. Box 572, Westfield,
07091.

Seminar to Address Needs
Of Seniors and Caregivers

Area businesses and organizations
that service the needs of senior citi-
zens and their enregivers are invited
to participate in "Senior Awareness
2000: Planning forthe Future"sched-
uled for Sunday, November 2, from I
to 5 p.m. at Edison Intermediate
School in Westfield.

Sponsored by the Westfield "Y."
the Lauren Danis Eldernet Project of
Temple Emanu-EI. and the Union
County Division on Aging, "Senior
Awareness 2000" will provide infor-
mation and resources via table dis-
plays and presentations in planning
forthe financial, housing, health und
wellness needs of older adults.

This resource fair will also provide
free health screenings,

Susan Chasnoff, Executive Direc-
tor of the Division on Aiaine. will
give the keynote address. Otherspeak-
ers will address "Medicaid Planning
and Asset Preservation," "Living
Wills and Estate Planning"and 'The
ABC's of Home Care."

Other topics will be "Hearing Loss
in Later Life," "Healthy Aging and
Why Exercise is Important," "Warn-
ing Signs and Symptoms of
Alzheimer's Disease that Families
Can Look For," "Managing Your
Medication," "Communicating with
the Cognitively Impaired Adult" and
"Housing Options for Later Life."

Businesses, organizations and in-
dividuals are invited to participate in
"Senior Awareness 2000." For fur-
ther information, pieHse Call'Dave
Mueller, Director of Family Life at
(908) 233-2700 Extension'233.
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Halloween
Costumes

Wo Specialize In Costuming
* •IndMduals
\ • Theater Groups
\ | i » Schools

17 Elm Street •Westfield

The sensation of time
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Aiichuel Kohn
JEWELERS
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Storytime on Elm to Hold
Train Weekend' Oct. 16-18

The long-awaited arrival of the
big "train weekend" at Storytime on
Elm will begin today, Thursday,
October 16, and will continue
through Saturday, October 18.

The store is celebrating the intro-
duction of two major wooden rail-
way products, the Brio and Thomas

.the Tank Engine lines, which the
children's book and toy store will be
carrying.

A promotional sale discount will
be in effect al| three days.

"Our staff has received profes-
sional training in both companies'
full line of trains, tracks, tables, tun-
nels and all the accessories, and they
will be available to help customers
make their selections throughout the
sale days," said Elaine Zack, owner
of Storytime on Elm. '

In addition, representatives from
both companies will be on hand for
"play times" to encourage families
to try out the interchangeable trains
and layouts and to help with order-
ing.

Yard Sale to Benefit
Homeless Pets in Area
People for Animals, a non-profit ani-

mal welfare organization serving New
Jersey, will conduct a yard sale on Sat-
urday, October 18, in Union at 966
Rahway Avenue off of Morris Avenue,
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

There will be a wide selection of
merchandise including toys, household
items, holiday decorations and much
more, For information, please call (908)
688-0166.

All proceeds from the event will go
toward the People for Animals pet res-
cue and adoption program. The program
provides food, shelter, veterinary ser-
vices and tender loving care for many
homeless cats and dogs.

For low cost spay and neuter informa-
tion, please call the People for Animals
Clinic at (90S) 964-6887. Spay and neu-
ter surgery cosls range from $35 to $55.
and include rabies and distemper vacci-
nations.

.The Thomas the Ionic Engine rep-
resentative wjl! be at the store dn
October \6, from 4 ito % p.m.; the
representative from Brio will be there
on October 17, from 11 a.m. to 3 • :
p . m . . ' • • ' . ; •
. Ms. Zack said items not currently
in stock can be ordered during die
promotional sale days from cata-
logues on hand, at the same discount '
prices offered during the sate. '

For additional i nformation, please '
call (908) 232-1343, or stop In af •
Storytime on Elm. located at 35Elm'
Street in Westfield.

Lions Club to Hold
Benefit Flea Market
And Eye Screenings

The Scotch Plains Lions Club will
hold a flea market at the Scotch
Plains Municipal ParkingLotonPark
Avenue on Saturday, October 25, in
cooperation with the Scotch Plains
Day celebration.

More than 100 vendors will dis-
play a large variety of items. Lions .
members will operate the food stand
and the miscellaneous items table.

Hot dogs, hamburgers, doughnuts,
coffee, tea and soda will be for sale.
There also will be a baked goods
table. .

Free eye screenings will be given
at the Lions' No. 16-B Eye/
Earmobile, located in the Municipal
Parking Lot on Park Avenue. The
town Health Department will be con-
ducting free ear screenings in the
Municipal Building.

The eye screenings to detect glau-
coma, cataracts and diabetes, and to
determine visual acuity, will be per-' .
formed from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. No'/
appointment is necessary.

Profits from the sale of vendor;
slots and the food sales will go to the *
Lions Sight Conservation, Blind and
Community Betterment Funds.

' Men's Club to Sponsor
Halloween Parade Oct. 26

The Men's Club of the Westfield
"Y" will host it 37th annual Hal-
loween Parade and Costume Con-
test on Sunday, October 26, Both
town residents and those from sur-
rounding communities are invited
to participate.

Children and their parents wish-
ing to participate in this year's fes-
tivities are invited to gather at the
Elm Street Soccer Field, adjacent
to the Edwards Supermarket, at
12:4$ p .m . ;

At 1 D,m.,costumes wi II be judged.
The categories this year will be most
authentic, most beautiful, most hu-
morous and most terrifying.

First, second and third place rib-
bons will be awarded in each cat-
egory. Children from infants through
grade 5 may participate.

Awards wilt be given following
the parade at the gazebo in

Mindowaskin Park, which is located
next to the Town Hall.

The parade will leave the soccer
field promptly at 1:45 p.m. andtravel
up Elm Street to East Broad Street;
and into the park. • • '

The parade will be led bj; the'
Westfield Fire Department's "super
truck," At the gazebo, awards will be
given by Y's Men's Club members.

• For groups of five or more, there
will be cash prizes awarded for first
($35), second ($25) and third ($15)
place.

The Men's Club, a non-profit or-
ganization known for their Christ-
mas tree sales lot on the Elm Street
soccer field, invites new members
who are interested in participating in
club events to join.

Interested individuals may call the
Westfield "Y" at (908) 233-2700 for
more details.

Scotch Plains Lions Club;
Flea Market

: Saturday, October 25th :
8 AM to 4 PM

ISeoteh Plains Day i
Beneh(si

; The Community Betterment :
Fund and (he blind

To Be Held at Scotch Plains
Municipal Parking Lot

Chair Norman Bendel (908) 322-4422 j
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Dora L. Hailpt, 87, Registered Nurse;
Had Worked At Overlook Hospital

Dora L. Steinke Haupt, 87, of
Mountainside, died on Wednesday.
October 8, at borne.

Bono in Ionia, Michigan, Mrs.
Haupt bad lived in Roselle Park and
Hillside before moving to
Mountainside in 1944.

She had been employed as a regis-
tered nurse at Overlook Hospital in
Summit for 30years, retiring in 1980.
Prior to that, she bad been a public
school nurse in Mountainside and a
registered nurse at Jersey City Medi-
caiCenier.

Mrs. Haupt was a 1931 graduate of
the Jersey City Medkal Center School

of Nursing.
iky husband, WallerF. Haupt, died

in 1994.
Surviving are three daughters,

Doreen Leonard) of Brick, Susan
Simon of Palisades Park and Nancy
Hansen of Neshanic Station; a son,

. DavktW.HauptofGreenBrook;two
sisters, Marion Con way ofEngle wood
Cliffs aw! Irene CamoU of Fairbope,
Alabama, and 11 grandchildren.

Memorial services were held on
Sunday, October 12, at the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
West, in Cranford.

Dorothy J. Dries, 78, Retired Nurse;
Served With Navy in World War II

Dorothy J. Dries, 78, of Clark, died
on Wednesday, October 8, in the
Westfield Center, Genesis EiderCare
Network, in Westfield.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Clark in
1950,

Mrs. Dries had been a nurse at the
Linden Chlorine Company few seven
years before retiring in 1985. Previ-
ously, she bad been a head nurse for
Rahway Hospital for 20 years.

She was a graduate of Holy Name
Hospital Nursing School in
Teaneck.

Mrs. Dries was an Ensign with the
United States Navy's Medical Divi-
sion during World War II and was a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 7363 of Clark.

Surviving are a son, Terrence
Blackmon; a daughter. Donna L.
Messier, and three grandchildren.
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Dr. Fred Banes, 81, Held 75 Patents;
With Standard OilHad Long Career

Dr.FredW. Banes, 81, of Sun City,
Arizona, formerly of Westfield, died,
on Tuesday, September 23.

Born in Raleigh, Illinois, to Ardnal
and Mabel Cotter Banes, he had lived
in Westfield from 1945 to 1992 be-
fore'mpying to Sun City.

He graduated cum laude from
Southern Illinois University in 1940
and received their Distinguished
Alumni Award in 1968.

He graduated Phi Beta Kappa and
earned bisdoctorale in chemistry from
the University of Illinois in 1943. Dr.
Banes completed post doctoral work
at the Sloan School of Business Man-
agement, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Prior to college, be had worked for
the Works Progress Administration
and the Civilian Conservation Corps.

Hehadbeenemploycdfor 28 years
wLto-SlandardOil, primarily as Plan-
ning Director for Exxon Chemicals,
USA. He held over 75 patents and bad
articles published in the fields of
petrochemicals, plastics and syn-
thetic rubber.

After retiring from Exxon, Dr. Banes
worked for the City of New York as
Director of Planning for six major
inner-city high schools; Director of
Research, Planning and Evaluation
for the Office of Career Education
and as consultant to the Vice Chan-
cellor of the Board of Education.

He was a lifetime member of the
American Baptist Church, anda mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church of
Westfield and the Beilevue Heights
Baptist Church of Sun City.

He also served as Chairman of the
Department of Education for the Na-
tional Board of American Baptist

Churches, USA, and as President of
the American Baptist Churches of
New Jersey.

Surviving are his wife, Eunice
Banes; two sons, Frederick Banes of
New Orleans and Patrick Banes of
Bloomsbury; three daughters, Judith
Banes of Westwood, Christine B.
Simington of Bowling Green, Ohio,
and Pamela B. Colesworthy of New
Haven, Connecticut, and six grand-
children.

A memorial service was held in
Sun City on Tuesday, September 30.
Memorial services will also be held
in Galatia, Illinois and in Westfield
next month.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Baptist Children's Home in
Carmi, Illinois, 62821, or to the
American Red Cross.

Steven P. Bugel, 50
Steven P. Bugel, 50, of Westfield,

died on Tuesday, October 7, at home.
Born in New York City, Mr. Bugel

had lived in Cranford before moving
to Westfield 14 years ago.

He had been a commercial prop-
erty manager with the New Jersey
Marine Terminals in Newark, a divi-
sion of the New York-New Jersey Port
Authority, for 14 years, until this year.

Surviving are his wife, Diane
Buget; two sons, Erik G. Bugel and
RickP, Bugel; his mother, Mary Bugel,
and three sisters, Paula Morett, Helen
Putelo and Annie Canzonet!

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, October 11, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfleld.
The funeral was from the Kowalski
Funeral Home in Linden.

Octotwf 10,1007

George Denker, 74, Army Veteran;
Former Owner of Hardware Store

George Denker, 74, of DoverTown-
ship in Toms River died on Thursday,
October 9, in St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Warren before moving toToms River
II years ago.

Mr. Denker bad been the owner of
Vail Hardware Store in South

Rose Bonnettl, 91
Rose Bonneui, 91, of Westfield,

died Monday. October 13, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born In Orange, she had lived in
Maplewood before moving to West-
field 60 years ago.

She wasamembcrof the Westfield
Senkw Citizens.

A Funeral Mass will be held at 10
a.m.,tooK»rrow,Friday,Octoberl7,at
the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield, The funeral will
be from the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, Cranford.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Smith;a»on, Jerry Bonneui. Jr.ithrce
smcrs,MaricBooneui,A ' "
and Theresa LaMtnna
FetexRlcd; seven
fourgreat

Henrietta Apgar, 79
Henrietta Apgar, 79, of WestfieW,

died m Wednesday, October 8, at
Rumens Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Height*.

Born in Fiast Orange. Mrs. AmarhaJ

.jLaScala,
a brother,
ildreiwand

Ptatnfieldrrem 1956 until 1986, when
he retired.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II and served as a
ski trooper hi the 10th Mountain
Division.

lie was a Past President of the Ro-
tary Club in South Plainfield, where
be received the Paul Harris Award.

Mr. Denker was a member of the
Holy Name Society of St. Justin's
Raman Catholic Church inTona River:

Surviving are his wife, Doroty
Glancy Denker, twp BOOS, George E.
Denker of Scotch Plains and James
Denker of Warren; two daughters,
Deborah Clark of Randolph and
Patricia fCieffer of Branchburg; two
sisters, BstherWalah ofMorham Park
and Patricia Stamm of Warren, and
nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, October 14, at the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Watchung, fol-
lowed by a Mau at Our Lady of tbe
Mount Roman Catholic Church in
W u i i e u . • . • • •

Memorial contributions may be
made to toe Make A With Founda-
tion, 1034 Salem Road, Union,
07083.

e r t d p y
She had worked as an office clerk

fcffCiba-Getgy Corporation in Sum-
mit before retiring in 1982.

She waspredeouaed by her brother,
Douglas F. Hall.

Surviving are her husband, John N.
Apgar, a mm, John D. Apgar of
Gaitheraburg, Maryland; three
tafe J L f E l t t a f yg f e n , J o y o e L t t y j f y ,
Maryland; Joanne Ketch or Spring,
Tex**, and Janice WyckofTof Wean-
fleht; a brother, MiUinl H*H. *nd
eight grandchtldren.

W f lWvatcfuiKt»lwitttcmen«w«re
iuklcrtl»cdirpctk>noftheOniyPu-
nerd Home, 318 Ha*t Bn»d S a w ,
Wewfteid. AmetmwUJ •ervicewUJbe
held on Saturday, October19, * I t
•.a*, in the Oumel ofTTw fttifcytt*

MASTER
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Rosalie Hendricks, 75, Nurse's Aide;
Worked at Ashbrook Nursing Home
Rosalie Brown Hendricks, 75, of

Westfield died on Saturday, October
U , at Westfield Center, Genesis
EiderCare Network in Westfield.

Born in Cranford, she had lived
in Scotch Plains, Pleasantville and
Asbury Park before moving to West-
field.

Mrs. Hendricks had been anurse's
aide at Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains for 15 years, retiring
in 1984.

Ellen B. May, 87
Ellen B. May, 87, of New Port

Richey, Florida died on Saturday,
October 1 i, at Columbia Hospital in
New Port Richey.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. May had
lived in South Plainfield before mov-
ing to New Port Richey in 1968.

She bad been a bookkeeper for
Plainfield Lumber and Supply Com-
pany in Plainfield.

She was a member of Our Lady
Queen of Peace Roman Catholic
Church in New Port Richey and a
member of the Republican Club of-
West Pasco, Florida.

Surviving are a stepdaughter,
Anne Mane Woerner of Scotch
Plains; two sisters, Clara B, Miller of
Fanwood and Mary B. Buehlcr of
North Plainfield; nine step-grand-
cbildren, and 12 step-great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, October 14, at Our Lady Queen
of Peace Church. Arrangements were
handled by the North/Meadowlawn
Funeral Home in New Port Richey.

7

Mary G. Garrison, 54
Mary Catherine Garrison, 54, of

Fanwood, died on Wednesday, Oc to-
bcr 8, in Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Born in Brooklyn, she moved to
Fanwood 26 years ago.

Survi v ing are her former husband,
Leonard Garrison of Westfield; six
daughters, Mary Catherine Accardi
of Melbourne Beach, Florida,
Roseanne 1 lurley of Marietta, Geor-
gia, Joan Heissenbuttel of Viera,
Honda, Bridget Jaramillo and Kerri
Garrison, both of Fanwood, and
Kelly Jackson of South Plainfield;
two sons, Leonard J. Garrison of
Edison and John Garrison of
Fanwood; three brothers, John
Duffy of Statcn Island, James Duffy
of Fort Lnuderdaie, Florida, and
Frank Duffy of Sparta, and 10 grand-
children.

The funeral was held on Saturday,
October 11, from the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood, followed by a Mass at St.
Bartholomew tbe Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Interment took place at Fairview
Cemetery in Westiield.

In iieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Fanwood
Rescue Squad, 218 Forest Road,
Fanwood, 07023.

Edward R. Harrison, 81
EdwardR.HarrWon.81.dled Tues-

day, October 14, at Hunterdott Medi-
cal Center in Raritan Township.

Born in Jersey city, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Branchburg in 1968.

He bad been a warehouseman at
Mack Truck* in Bridgewater for 10
yean before to retiring in 1981 • Prior
to that, be had been a welder with
Steamfitters and Pipefitters Union
Local No. 475 ofWarren for 26 years.

He served as a Corporal in the
UnitedStatesArmyduringWorldWar

n.
He wasamember of the Steamfitters

and Pipefitters Union Local No. 475
in Warren.

Surviving are hie wife, MaryTal-
bot Harrison; a daughter, Diane
Capiga of Branchburg; a sister, Beda
Skinner of Finland; three grandchil-
dren, and a great-grandchild.

Arrangements were handled by the
Branchburg Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions In Mr.
Harrison's memory may be made to
the Somerset Valley Visiting Nurses
Association, 586 East Main Street,
Bridgewater, 08807.

OWtett<

She was a member of the First
Baptist Church in Cranford, where
she was a senior missionary.

Her husband, Gallic F. Hendricks,
predeceased her.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas
Hendricks of Woodbridge and Gallie
Hendricks, Jr. of Oxon Hill, Massa-
chusetts; four sisters, Marie Green of
Roselle, Dorothy Douglas of Lin-
den, Mildred Redd of Asbury Park
and Sarah Pierce of Cranford; two
brothers, Alfred Brown of Linden
and Richard Brown of Cranford, and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, October 15, at the
First Baptist Church. Arrangements
were under the direction of G.G.
Woody Funeral Home in Roselle.

Octotar 10,1887
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Sabatino Di Nizo, 62
Sabatino "Joe" Di Nizo, 62, of

Scotch Plains died on Thursday, Oc-
tober 9, at home.

Born in Montozzoli, Provence of
Chiete, Italy, he settled in Scotch
Plains in 1955.

Mr. Di Nizo was a self-employed
building contractor in Scotch Plains,
for more than 40 years. He was a
memberof the Italian-American Club
of Scotch Plainsand the Warren Elks.

His father, Nicola Dj Nizo, died in
1981.

Surviving are his wife, Clara Dc
Pinto Di Nizo; four sons, Nicholas Di
Nizo, Sr., Frank Di Nizo, Joseph Di
Ni/.o and Mario Di Nizo;«his mother,
Anna Passucci Di Nizo; four sisters,
Angelina Di Francesco, Elsie Dc
Francesco, Mimi Vetri andEdie Delia
Ventura, and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, October 13, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass in St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.

OMob*HA,1S07

Dolores B. Colucci, 55
Dolores B. Caramico Colucci. 55,

of Clark, formerly of Westfield, died
on Thursday, October 9, at home.

Born in Bayridge, Brooklyn, she
had lived in Lakewood for five years
and Westfield for five years before
moving to Clark 20 years ago.

She had been a crossing guard in
Westfield for 10 years, retiring in
1992.

Mrs. Colucci was a communicant
of St. Hclen'sRainanCatholic Church
in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband, James
Colucci; three sons, Raymond Power
of Cranford; Robert Power of Union
and Brian Power of Westfield; two
stepdaughters, Donna Johnson of
Cranford and Theresa I lelm of Union;
a stepson, James Colucci, Jr. of
Hackcttstown; a sister, Frances
Gerckens of Westfield; two brothers,
Raymond Caramico of Florida and
SylvesterCaramicoof Brooklyn, and
five grandchildren. ' • • ;,

InTieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the American
Cancer Society or to the Hospice of
Morris County,

William Antonlello, 73
William Antoniello, 73, of Scotch

Plains died on Thursday, October 9,
at home.

Bom in Brooklyn, he had moved to
Scotch Plains 37 years ago.

Mr. Antonielto owned and oper-
ated MiUtown Hardware. Before that,
he had owned and operated Straight
Hardware and Supply Company in
New York City.

He was a United States Navy vet-
eran, serving In World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret
Menette Antoniello; three daughters*
Mary Ellen Petti of Scotch Platas,
QiristincForschnerofQiatham,New
York and Susan Smka of Union, and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were private. Ar-
rangements were handled by tbe
Branson & Son Funeral Home in
Milltown.

F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
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Michael Constandi, 84, Florist Owner;
Decorated Veteran of World War II ^

Michael J. Constandi, 84, of Nep-
tune, formerly of Scotch Plains, died
on Monday, October 6, at home.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Old Bridge and Scotch Plains before
moving to Neptune 10 years ago.

Mr, Constandi had been the owner
of Helen Milosy Florist in Scotch
Plains for 27 years, retiring in 1979.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II, serving in the
124th Calvary in China, Burma and
India. He was the recipient of the
Bronze Star, the Purple Heart and
Combat Badge.

He was a member of tbe Veterans of
Foreign Wars StorrRichiePostNo. 506,
serving as Commander in 1955-1956
and 1958-1959. He also servcdasFifUi
District Commander in 1959-1960.

He was a former member of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks Ixxlge No. 885 in Plainficld, a
charter member of the Scotch Plains,
Lions Club and a member of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons and the FTD Association.

Mr. Constandi was a graduate of
the Newark Floral Design School,

His wife, HelcnMilosy Constandi,
died in 1966. He was also prede-
ceased by his sister, Rose MignclUt,
in 1995 and his brother, James

Connie EUerbroek, 81
Connie Locognlto Bllerbroek, 81,

formerly of Westfield, died on Tues-
day, C»ctober 7, m the Fal lorook Nurc-
ing Home in Fallbrook, California.

Bom in Westfield, the daughter of
the late John andConcetta Locognito,
Mrs. HUerbroek was educated through
the local schooldistrict.She had lived
in Los Angeles and I .as Vegas before
moving to Fallbrook earlier this year.

Her sister, Josephine Buccola, also
predeceased her.

Surviving are a son, Frank
Pnpandrca, and two grandsons, al I of
I-'all brook.

Arrangements for a memorial ser-
vice are pending. Interment look place
in Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

October IB, 190/

Constandi, in 1987.
Surviving are two stepchildren,,,

Richard Kisb of Eagle Rock, Alisfcft,,
and Dolores Kish of Plainfield; five ,
sisters. Sister Virginia Consiandl of ,
Clark, Margaret Ritchie of
Middlesex, Mary S-vtoo of North
Plainneld, Anne (Iragliaof ReedeiV :
Pennsylvania and Helen I-aPierc oT-
Fanwood, and three brothers, PettiM
Constandi of Garwood. DomlnWtV
Constandi of Scotch Mains and Frank, t
Constandi of Plainfield. .>

Funeral services will be held tfc..
day, Thursday. October 16, at 9:13.,
a.m. at the Higgins Home for Fuoc^r,,
als in Watchung, fol lowed by a Masa ,̂
at St. Bernard's Roman Cathou&r
Church in Plainfield.

Octot»H0,1wr .;

Carolyn M. Kimble, 46
Carolyn M. Kimble, 46 , of*

I anwood, died on Sunday, October
12, at die Gcncsis-Westfield CimS
Center in Westfield.

Bom in the Bronx, shehadlivedM
Westfield before moving to Fanwddtf
in 1974. :""

She wasa pltannaccuticalclerkfof
Tiffiuiy ntugs in Westfield for tn»0
years. Prior to that, she had been an;
accounting clerk for I Jncoln Federal
Bank in Westfield. *;

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Her father. Joseph Valentini, died
in 1987.

Surviving are her husband, Ken-
IKUI R. Kimble, ST.; adaughter, Kristy
Ann Kimble; a son, Kenneth R"
Kimble. Jr.; her mother. Sadie
Valciiiini; a brother, Joseph Valentini;
Jr., and two nieces and a nephew. • ••

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, October 15, at the
Rossi Funeral 1 lomc in Scotch Plains,
followed by a Mass at SI."
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,'"'

Memorial contributions may W
made to the Make-A-Wish Found*-'
lion, 1034 Salem Road, Union;'
07083 ; • -

Ann F. Barone, Active in Community;
Past Judge of Local Election Board

Ann Frusco Barone. a lifelong resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, died on 'lues-
day, October 7, at home.

Mrs. Barone was a mCtnber of St.
Bartholomew's Rosary Altar Society,
Catholic Golden Age of Scotch Mains,
the Scotch Hills Country Club
Women's Golden League, Watchung
Hills F.lks Ladies Auxiliary and the
North Plainfield Italian American
Club. She also was a past judge of the
Scotch Plains Flection Board for
many years.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Frank Barone, Sr., in 1975, and
her son, Frank J. Barone, in 1995.

Surviving are a daughter, PeggjL
Brcsciano of Scotch Plains; a sister^
Sue Marc sea of North Plainfield; five-;
grandchildren and two great-grand^
daughters. *j

Funeral services were heldon FrU •
day, October 10, at the Rossi Funeral:
Home in Scotch Plains. A Mass waf,
offcredatSt. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch;;
Plains. ^

Memorial contributions may Bo ;
made to tbe Muhlenberg Regional-
Medical Center Hospice in

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F, Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-025S
Francis J.Doolay Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral1

Forethought® funeral planning:
Fortthoufiht funeral
planning It funded through
policitt from Fortthvught
Lift Inturanct Company

• RclievoHyuur family of emotional buntan
• Exprwges your own wishes In your pliuii
• Protect* funeral costs from inflation

Catt far dtiuih today...
while you'n thinking about il

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

* FRSD H. GRAY, JR. 'WILLIAMA. DOYIM • PAULSnEORABJSL WAHtStl
DAL8BCH0V8TRA* DAVID J, CMBIMl ,

Executive Admlntstratot - William A, Doylt
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ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SM Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
' (MM) 322-8047

J The Rev. R. 8 . Griffiths
——'••'•••— Interim Rector

•*-.r. i Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday and
.^'HTHwaday, 8 a,m. 'to 3 p.m.
«.«'• Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
">v- Friday, 7:30 p.m., Cub Scout Pack No. 4.

Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m, Hoty Eucharist,
JO'afld 9:15 am., Education program.

••<--,•• Monday, 12:30 p.m., Ovareaters, and
* '7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No, 104.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependants
Anonymous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholics Anony-
mous.
^Wednesday, 8 a.m., Hoty Eucharist.

ASSEMBLY OF QOD EVANGEL
• - • - • • CHURCH

: 1251 Terrill Road, Sootch Plains
— • (908) 322-9300
^ , ; Sunday, 10:45am. and6 p.m., worship,
- -and 9:30 am., Sunday school.
' ; ; " Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
.„„ . 599 Trinity Place, WsetflaM

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
"" " Sunday 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all
images; 11 a.m., worship service with ser-
v,,Ynons by Reverend Clark; Communion

< served on the first Sundays and Baptisms
""on the fourth Sundays of each month.
•>-"• Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members

',.,Class; 7:30, prayer service and Bible study.
•--<-- Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellow-
'""shlp led by the Reverends James Turpin
M1 and Terry Richardson, Associate Mlnis-

"< '" Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m.,
•••Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.

If.lrrtsref'ted, please call Ihe church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
100 Eastman Street. Cranford

(908) 276-2418
The Reverend George Freybergsr,

Pastor
• Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Children's Choir;
" ' 7 : 3 0 p.m., Finance Committee, artdS p.m.,

Fellowship Committee.
,.-,, Friday, 1 p.m., Martha Circle.

• • Sunday, 22nd Sunday after Pentecost,
,,8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship service and

-""Sacrament of Holy Communion with Rev-
"- erend Freyberger preachlm; 9:45 to 10:45
-.ram,, Adult Forum and Sunday church
-..school; 12:30 p.m., Youth Choir, and 7:30

p.m., Youth Group.
Monday, 8 p.m., Congregational Coun-

«*•• Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity sewing, and
.,, A p.m., Ruth Circle.

• Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Handbell Choir,
*'• dnd 7:30 p.m.. Adult Choir.

» CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1281 TerrHI Road, Sootch Plains

•-• (908) 541-4849
" - Located rear «ntranoe of Assembly
'•'<;•'• of God Evangel Church
. n » , . . Saturdays, 10 a m . , worship services.
, ' , Jewish and gentile believers In the Mes-
" s i a h of Israel.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martin* & U Grand Ave., Fanwood
(908) 809-8891

The Rev. Stephanie MiUer-MeLan*
Interim Pastor

Thursday. 3:30 p.m., Cherub Choir; 4
p.m., Celebration Ringers; 4:45 p.m.,
Celebration Choir; 7 p.m., Contact in the
Dining Room, and 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary
Choir and Scottish dancing.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck supper for
boomers and under-age groups.

Saturday, 10 am.. Food Bank.
Sunday. "Meet Your Deacon* Sunday;

9 a m . Adult Education; 10 am., Public
worship with a sermon entitled "The Tie
That Binds," and 6:30 p.m., K. Group at the
Hendersons.

Monday, 4 p.m., Men's study group.
Tuesday, 1 p.m., Bible study; 2 p.m.,

Prayer service, and 7:30 p.m., Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, 4 p.m., Genesis and
Westminster Ringers; 4:45 p.m.. Calvin
and Westminster Choir, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Ringers.

THE FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFIELD
170 Elm Street
(908) 233-2278

Or. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Thursday. 7;3O p.m., Bell Choir re-

hearsaJ. and 8:15p.m.r Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics (ACOA) meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Interfalth Singles
Continental Breakfast and Discussion
Qroup and Sunday school and learning
hour for all ages; 10:30 a.m., Worship
service with Reverend Louis Ruprecht
preaching; noon, meet in church park-
ing lot for annual Pastor's walk in
Hacklebarney State Park; 5:15 p.m.,
Youth Choir; 6 p.m., Youth supper, and
6:30 p.m., Youth Qroup.

Monday through Friday mornings,
Mobile Meats prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 12:15p.m.,AteoholtcaAnony-
mous meeting, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m., Adutt
Bible study on The Sermon on the Mount
(Matthew 5-7)," led by Reverend
Ruprecht.

Wednesday, 5:1 Sand 7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-8461

Sunday, 11 a.m., worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up to
age 20. '

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to a p.m.

Wednesday, B p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTISTSCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street,
(90S) 233502

'' CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood Street, Seotoh Plains

(90S) 889-1830
George Nudeil, Rabbi

Friday, 8:90 p.m., service.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m., service.
Sunday, 0 a.m., Minyan.
Thursday, 7 a.m., Minyan.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue, Weetfietd
(908) 233-4948

V. ElltaZ Or. Ellta Long, Minister
- Sunday ,9:30am, Sunday school; 1030
am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
«* Wednesday. 7 p.m.. Bible class.

A M M Portuguese Speaking Services; Igreta
* > Crlsto New Jersey-New York. Sun-

6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m.,
/ worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
study.

O , H „ FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
" 6 2 4 South Street, New ProvMenoe

(908) 487-S177
The Reverend* Murdoch

and Michael Gebhart,
?nm i Pastors
.•a,,Sunday, 6:30 and 11 a.m., Worship

services with Eucharist, and 9:40 a m ,
wfhurch school forums.

, Westffeld
(90S) 233-5029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., services
and Sunday school,

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meet-
ing.

Christian Science Reading Room, 116
Quimby Street, open daily from 11 am. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to a p.m.. and Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

United Church of Christ
126 Elmer Street, WeetfWd,

(908) 233-2494
The Rev. Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Sunday, 22nd Sunday after Pentecost:

10 a.m., worship service with Reverend
Wlghtman preaching, and church school
for children of all ages.

The sanctuary- Is accessible to per-
sons who are disabled,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1171 TerrHI Road, Scotch Plains
(908) 922-9222

The Reverend 8am Chong, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship with nurs-

ery care for Infants and toddlers.

Church Deadlines *- Friday, 4 p.m<
Prior to Thursday Publication

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, WestfleM
(908) 233-4211

The Reverend David F. Harwood
Senior Minister

Sunday, 8:30 am. , Christian Educator
and author Barbara Bruce to meet with
Sunday school teachers; 9 am., Seeker's
worship service; 9:45 a.m., Ms Bruce to
meet with parents and other Interested
adults and Church school for all ages:
Continuing Education classes tor adults
are Adult Forum, Kerygma Bible Study
and Single Parent Class; 10:30 a.m., Fel-
lowship time; 11 am. , morning worship
with Reverend Harwood preaching a ser-
mon entitled "Leadership Without Easy
Answers," baptisms will take place during
this worship service and child care is
available during both services; noon,
brunch in the social hall; 12:15p.m. Peace
& Justice; 1 p.m.. Heart Saver, 4:30 p.m.,
Handbell Choir; 5:30 p.m., Youth Choir; 6
p.m., New Member Class; 6:15 p.m.,
Snack Supper; 6:35 p.m., Youth Fellow-
ship; 7:30 p.m.. Book Discussion Qroup,
and 8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Monday, 8 p.m., Spiritual Renewal
Qroup No. 2, and Women's Cornerstone
Reunion.

Tuesday, 9:15 a.m., Mother's Group;
9:30 a.m., Bible study; 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir and Kids Discover & Create; 6:30
p.m., Fi fe* Drum, and 8 p.m.. Administra-
tive Board.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover & Create; 7 p.m.,
Disciple 111; 7:30 p.m., Evensong, and 8
p.m., Spiritual Ufe.

Thursday, 7 p.m., Oratorio Choir, and
8:45 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard. WeatfMd

(908) 233-3938 or (908) 232-4403
The Rev. Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 am. , Sunday school with

classes for all ages, morning worship with
Elder Louis Koncsol preaching and nurs-
ery provided; 3 p.m., service at the West-
field Center, Genesis ElderCare Network;
5:30 p.m., prayer time In the Pine Room,
and 6 p.m., evening worship with Intern
John McQowan preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible study
on the topic of "Becoming a Woman of
Purpose," and 7:30 p.m., a women's Bible
study on 1 CorlnthlarTs under the heading
"Problems and Solutions in a Growing
Church." Visitors are welcome to both the
morning and evening studies. Meetings
are held at the church.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
260 Gallows Hill Road

Weatfleld
(908) 233-8633

Father Dlmltrios Antokaa, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Matins; 9 a.m.,

Divine LJturgy; 11:15am., Sunday school,
and 11:40 a.m., fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 0 am. . Divine Liturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(908) 233-0301

The Rev, Dr. William Roes Forbes
Senior Pastor

Sunday, 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time;
8 a.m., worship service with Reverend
Frank Seattle of Yaklma, Washington
preaching; 8.45 p.m., Coffee Fellowship;
8:15 am.,, Church school for adults arid
children; 10:30 a.m., Worship service with
Reverend BeatUe preaching and church
school, crlbbery through grade 3; 11:30
a.m., Coflee Fellowship and Inquirer's
Class; 11:40 a.m., Youth Choir rehearsal;
5 p.m., Middle School Fellowship, and
7:30 p.m., High School Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and 7:30 p m , Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., High School Advisors
meeting and Office, and Property Man-
agement meeting; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop No. 72 Committee Meeting and
Stewardship Committing Meeting, and 8
p.m., Middle School Advisors

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible
study; 1:30 p.m., program staff meeting;
8:30 p.m., Confirmation Class, and 7:30
p.m., Presbyterian Women Craft Meeting,
CNC Meeting and Middle and High School
"For Parents Only."

Thursday, 7 a.m., Mldoto School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a.m., Chapel Prayer La-
des and Presbyterian Women Sewing.
Circle; 6:30 p.m. Dlsclpleshlp at home of
Reverend McCormick; 7 p.m., EMC
Pledge Dinner; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir,
and 8 p.m., Cornerstone at the home of
Reverend McCormack.
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Jfancfs ~ On Experience

9 are times when what we need most is a hand

to hold...someone.to listen, .an encouraging word

At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more
O than twenty years, our mission has remained the same:

providing home health care services that allow people
to live with dignity, renewed independence and
restored hope.

ACCfttHTCD WITH OOMMMOATION Vt JO*HO

Certified Hourly/Live-In
Homemaker/Home Health Aides

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark ft Cowperthwalte PI., WestfleM

(908) 232-1617
The Rev. Paul E. Krttsch, Pastor
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m.. worship

services; 0:60 to 10:50 a.m., Sunday
Family Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., Evening wor-
ship service.

Holy Communion wHI be celebrated at
all worship services.

The church and aN rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Weatfleld Avenue and
First Street, WestfMd

(90S) 2324137
The Rev. Joseph MasJeUo, Pastor
Saturday 5:30 p.m.. Evening Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 a.m.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a m , except in July

and August
Dairy Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE

HEART OF MARY
1671 8. MartJne Ave., Bcotch Plains

(906) 8*9-2100
The Rev. John F. Kennedy, Pastor

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.,
Sunday, 7:46 a.m., 8 am., 10:30 a m .

and noon, Mass.
Weekdays, 7 a.m., 8 am. and 9 a.m ,

Mass.
Holy Day Evas, 7:30 p.m.
Hoy Day Masses, 6:45 am., 8 a.m ,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before 5:30
p.m. Mass.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weetfietd Ave., Sootch Plains
(908) 322-6192

Reverend Michael A. Meriuocl
Saturday, 5 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 am., S a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lamberta Mill Road and Rahway
Avenue, WeatfieM

(908) 232-1214
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 6 a.m., 9:15 am. and 10:45

a.m., 12:15 and 6:30 p.m.. Mass.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'8 BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue, Sootch Plains

(908) 232-6972
The Rev. Keimo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

Sunday, 9:1S a.m., Sunday school, and
11 am.. Sunday worship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week
prayer service.

8T. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZK>N CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weatfleld
(008) 2 3 5 7

ANIMAL BLESSING...Parishioners of S t Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westneld gathered on the church lawn for the Blessing of Animals honoring SL
Francis of Asaisi last week. The Reverend Donald Hummel blessed the assortment
or animals wbkh Included cats, dogs, gerbils, a guinea pig and a hermit crab.

St. Helen's Animal Blessing
Honors St. Francis of Assisi
The Blessing of the Animals was

held at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church on October 4, honoring the
Feast ofSt. Rrancisof Assist who was
known for his love of all creatures.

The annual event was conducted
by the Reverend Donald K. Hmnmel,
Parochial Vicar, with Kathy Dulan
assisting, in the tree grove next to the
Parish Center.

Nearly 75 parishioners brought
their pets, mostly dogs of every breed
and size, from puppies to older dogs.

as well as cats.
Andrew McCloskey brought his

gerbil family in two fish tanks, while
Brittany Lukac brought "Nibbles,"
her guinea pig. There also was
"Emily," a hermit crab belonging to
Leigh Weilandics.

More Religious
News on Page 11

Temple Emanu-El Names
Scholar for Next Weekend

,
(008) 233-2547

v. Leon E. Randall, Pastor
l

fan/ Oarv, tjR fiands-on approach to fiame

Wdtfield (908)654-585^
120 Elm Street

The Rev. e ,
Sunday, 9:30a.m., church school, and

10:80 a m , Worship service.
Wednesday. 11:30 a.m., prayer ser-

vice.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaet Broad Street, Weatfleld

(908) 232-8508
The Reverend Erie K. Hinds, Curate

Thursday, 9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
with Healing Rite.

Sunday, 7:45 am., Holy Eucharist (Rite
I), and 10 am., Holy Eucharist (Rita II) and
Church school.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Children's Choir
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Hoty Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Bcotch Plains

(908) 322-6487
The Reverend Charles Carter,

Intatlivi Minister
Sunday, 8:15 a.m.. Contemporary

worship; 9.30 am., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 10:46 a m ,
traditional worship; 6 p.m., prayer and
praise services (first and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

1 "A good
walk
spoiled,"
to Twain

5 Potential
syrup

8 Some-
where out
there

12 Mel
melody

taZadoraor
Lindstrom

14 Near-black
color

15 Enthu-
siast*

17 Pan of
the loop

18 Swindle
19 Merciful
21 Laydowjt

trtelftwti
22 Part of «

Uttn I trio
23 U.K. tyen
26 Fishing

boat equip-
ment

28Mn. Rilph
Kxtmden

31O*o

Rabbi Judith Abrams will be the
Scholar-in-Residence at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfleld during the
weekend of Friday and Saturday,
October 24 and 25. She will explain
how "user friendly" the Talmud re-
ally can be, an accessible and under-
standable resource for everyone.

At the Shabbat service on Friday at
8:15 p.m., Rabbi Abrams'theme will
be "Energy Transfer, Money and
Tzedakah: The Spirituality of
Wealth." The topic for the Saturday
service at 10 a.m. will be "Getting
What You Want, Personally and Po-
litically." Baby sitting for children
age 2 or older will be provided upon
request during the service only. A
luncheon by reservation will follow

TEMPLE BETH OWBETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(908) 381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zeil

Thursday, 6:55 a.m., Minyan.
Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan, and B:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbat; after-

noon Mlncha, Seuda, Maariv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Minyan.
Monday, 6:55 a.m., Minyan.
Tuesday. 7 am., Minyan.
Wednesday, 7 a.m, Minyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
7S8 Eaat Broad Street Weatfleld

(908) 232-8770
Rabbi Chartoa A. KrdofT

Friday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 9:30 a.m.,
'Parenting Qroup; 8.15 p.m., Adult Confir-
mation Service Dinner, and 8:16 p.m.,
Shabbat service and Parallel Junior Con-
gregation Service.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan, and 10:30
a.m., B'naJ Mitzvah of Brian Berez and
Erica Eisner.

Sunday, 8:15 am , Minyan; 8:30 am.,
Men's Club Blood Drive; 5 p.m., Youth
Qroup meeting, and noon to 8 p.m., Sis-
terhood Antique Show.

Tuesday. 7 a.m., Minyan, and 9:30
a.m., Bible Class.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; and 7:30
p.m., Simchat Torah Service.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Sneminl Atzeret
Service, Ybtkor wHI be read.

at which Rabbi Abrams will speak on
"Jewish Karma: How theErtergy You
Send Out Returns to You." . ;

In one of the largest newspapers in
North America, "Jewish Week," Dr.
Abrams was recently featured-in a
front page article entitled "Five Jews

Rabbi Judith Abrams

Who Are Rekindling the Spark of
Judaism."

Here she is acclaimed to be one of
the "Five Faces of Jewish Passion."

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road, Scotch PMtie

(90S) 322-7151
Sunday, 9a .m , Children's choir; 9:30

a m , Sunday school and adutt Bible study,
10:45 am. . Morning worship, 5:46 p.m.,
Youth Qroup; 6:15 p.m., adutt choir, and
7 p.m., evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 pm., prayer service.

TERR1U. ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
S3* Terrill Road, Fanwood

(008) 322-4066
Sunday, 11a.m., Family Btole hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a.m.. Ladles'

Bible study.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan WHks af322>

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9867

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Rarftan Road, Scotch Plains
(•OS) 232-M7S

The Rev. Kenneth Q. Hetzel,
Minister

Sunday, Reformation Sunday; 9 a.m.,
Sunday School with classes tor all ages;
10 a m . Fellowship Time; 10:30 a.m,
Morning worship with Pastor Hetzel con-
tinuing a sermon series on Unlikely Lw-
sons, and noon, Church Family Seminar
wim the topic "The WMtow Grove Congre-
gation. Sunday Evening Fellowships meet
weekly tor different activities. Pleas* call
the church for details.

Monday, 7 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-weak Bible

study in recess. Meetings resume Octo-
ber 28.

Thursday, 10 a.m.. Mid-week bible
study In recess. Meetings resume Octo-
ber 29, and 7:90 p.m., Choir Rehearsal
resume*.

Throughout the week smal groups
meet in homes tor prayer and Bible study. <
Call tt>e ohuroh tor datafts.

The church and as meeting rooms are
harKfoap accessible.
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Oratorio Singers •Trent Johnson, Director
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Reverend Herb Brynildseh
Named Program Director

-Religious News -

; TheFirstUnilcdMeihodistChurch
of Westfield has announced that the

. ReverendllerbBrynildsenhas joined
tlie Church staff in a newly created
position ofl^rogram Director.

Reverend Brynildsen's primary
responsibilities in this position will

'. be developing a youth ministry, ad-
ministrative duties in the education
area and developing innovative new
program areas.

'. Reverend Brynildsen is a graduate
of Westfield High School, Virginia
Wesleyan College and Wesley Theo-
logical Senunaryta Washington, D.C

Presbyterian Women .
To Host Craft Event
The women of the Fanwood Pres-

byterian Church will host their 10th
annual Fall Harvest of Crafts on
Saturday, November 1, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

This year, crafters will display
their wares at more than SO tables
.throughout the church's Education
Building.

An additional special feature will
be the Country Store, where
handcrafted items and gourmet foods
created by the women of the church
will be for sale.

The traditional "Famous Lunch"
will be served in the dining room
from 11:30 a.m. through 2:30 p.m.

The church is located at the comer
of South Martine and La Grande Av-
enues in Fanwood.

First Baptist Church
Scheduled to Visit

Hacklebarney Park
A group from the First Baptist

Church, located 170 Elm Street in
' Westfield, will take its annual hike
through Hacklebarney State Park in
Washington Township, Morris

"• County, with a stopat a cider mill and
* pastry shop, on Sunday, October 19,
beginning at noon.

The hike is an easy one following
pathsin the park which allow visitors
to view their surroundings in autumn,

. accordjng to a church spokeswoman.
Apjcjric lunch will be provided.

Anyfme interested is invited to
come on the trip. For more informa-
tion; please call the church office at
(908) 233-2278.

Previously, he was affiliated with
Methodist churches in Alexandria
and Warrenton, Virginia in the areas

Reverend Herb Brynildsen
of Christian education, youth minis-
try and director of programs.

He is a former middle school United
States History teacherandan ordained
deacon of the United Methodist
Church.

Reverend Brynildsen has relocated
to Westfield with his wife, Judy, and
their three children, Josh, Vickie and
Pike.

For more information regarding
church programs, please call the
church office at (908) 233-4211

LAUNCHING SERIKS...Tne New Jersey-based Quartetto Vita, combining
musical styles that reflect botb Eastern and Western cultures, will perform at
Calvary Lutheran Church on Friday, October 17. Pictured, left to right, are:
Danwen Jiang, Elizabeth Thompson, Dorothy Sobieski and Hanfang Zhang.

Quartetto Vita to Launch
Series of Concerts Oct. 17

The critically acclaimed string
quartet, Quartetto Vita, will launch
the Calvary Concert Series on Friday,
October 17, at 6 p.m.

Theconcerit willbe heldat Calvary
Lutheran Church, located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford.

HANDS-ON LESSON... Youngsters recently participated in the Union County
Torah Center's "Sofar Factory" where they learned ho w a Shofar was made from
scratch, The Torah Center, intent on making Judasim come alive for every Jew,
put the raw horn with cartilage, marrow and all, into the hands of hundreds of
children hi the Union County area. The children's experience was piqued by
producing a usable Shofar and they came away with a lot more than a polished
horn. The Torah Center la located In Westfield.

Eugene A. Kroncke, 82, Manager;
Lector and Teacher at Churches

Eugene A. KronckeSr.,82,of Brick,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sun-
day, October 12, at home.

Bom in New York City, he had
lived in Westfietd for 45 years before
moving to Brick five years ago.

Mr. foxmcke had been a marketing
manager for Western Electric Com-
pany in New York, where he had
worked for 40 years before retiring in
1976.

Mr. Kroncke served as a lector and
as a teacher of Christian Doctrine at
toe Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church and later at St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church, both in West-
field. He was also a communicant of
the Roman Catholic Church of the
Visitation in Brick,

He received a Bachelor of Science
Degree In Chemistry in 1936 from St.
Peter's College in Jersey City.

He served al a President of the
AT&T Federal Credit Union. Mr.
Kroncke was active with the Thayer
Chapter of the TelephonePioneers of
America and the Monsignor
Watterson Council Knights of Co-
lumbus In Westfield.

Surviving are bis wife of 58 years,
Ethel White Kroncke; a son, Eugene
A. Kronckc, Jr. of Wostfleld; seven
daughters, Ethel Scbramm of
Chocowinity, North Carolina,
DoloresMcBane of Sparta, Chartene
Krausof Garwood, Karen Valenzano
and Jeanmarie Erxleben, both of
Sc»tchrnains;EUe«iPapaofRo»eUe
and Mary Pclliccio of Cranford; 22
grandchildren, and 10 great-grand-
children.

A fuoenU Mass wasoffered yester-
day, Wednesday, October 15, in St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. Interment followed In
Pairvlew Cemetery In Westfield.

Arrangementt werehandledby the

Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

Oc**wr16,1W7

Mabel G. Sutphen, 89
Mabel G. ShutUewonh Sutphen, 89,

formerly of Westfield, died on Sunday,
October 5, at Manor Care Nursing
Center in Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania.

Born In Newark, she had lived tn
Maple wood and West fie Id before
moving to Jersey Shore.

Surviving are a niece and several
cousins.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, October 15, at the
First Baptist Church in Westfleld.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Westfleld Rescue Squad or
to Manor Care Nursing Center, ,1008
Thompson Street, Jersey Shore, Penn-
sylvania, 17740.

Oetobarifl, 1BW

Temple Beth-El Groups
Plan Annual Meeting

Featuring Jersey TVivia
The annual joint meeting of the

Men'sClubandSisterhoodofTemplc
Beth El of Cranford and Westfield.
will be held on Sunday, October 19,
at9:45 a.rft. atthe temple, 338 Walnut
Avenue, In Cranford.

Professor William E. Dunscombe,
Jr., Chairman of the Biology Depart-
ment at union County College, will
present a program on "New Jersey
Trivia, Part 2,' featuring a slide show
and commentary about little known
aspects of the state.

A brunch will be served by Hospi-
tality Chairwomen, Linda Kendler
and Greta Polonilza. The Program
Chairwoman willbe Karen Platt, Pro-
gram Vice President of the Sister-
hood.

Tbe Judaica Shop, under the direc-
tion of Harriet Scbeiner, will be open
for holiday shopping.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information, please call the
temple at (908) 276^9231.

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUE

AUTUMN
SHOW & SALE

Temple Emanu-El
756 East Broad Street • West6eld, New Jersey

October 19-20,1997
Sunday 12-8 • Monday 11-5

Lunch*
Dinner Sponsored by Sisterhood

Donation $4.50
($4 with thii ad)

Who Has The
Biggest Dog

On Tho Block?

Serving
More
than Just
the World's
Qrmateat
Hot Dogs!

Save 5(/c On Your Auto Insurance
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion ofthis six hour course, New Jersey Law Man-
dates a 5% insurance rate reduction and a two point reduction
on your license. More importantly, the skills acquired in this
NJDMV. approved course, taught by NSC certified instructors,
will enhance the safety of both driver and passengers.

;i^s | ) ; t l i s
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AH materials are Included with the $75.00 tuition.

Call Dun-Tre.
Driving School

(973) 376-81110
for Registration

&
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Each an accomplished soloist and
chamber musician in their own right,
the fouryoung musicians in Quartetto'
Vita have performed around tbe world
to critical raves.

Together they combine musical
styles that reflect both Eastern and
Western cultures into an ensemble
that has been hailed by critics as one
of the newest up-and-coming suing
quartets.

Beijing, China natives Danwen
Jiang and Hanfang Zhang, violinists;
Dorothy Sobieski from Warsaw, Po-
land, viola, and American Elizabeth
Thompson, cellist, formed their quar-
tet at Rutgers University, where all
were graduate students at the Mason
Gross School of the Arts.

Their program for theCal vary Con-
cert Series will include Mozart's
"Divertimento No. 3 in F Major,"
Beethoven's "Quartet in C Minor,
Op. 59no. 3"and Ravel's "Quartet in
l< Major."

Tickets for the concert are $ 10 for
adults and $7 for seniors, students
withidenu'fication and children. Tick-
ets may be purchased by calling Cal-
vary Lutheran Church at (908) 276-
2418. Tickets will be sold at the door
on a space available basis.

'Hie series has been arranged with
the cooperation of the Rutgers Con-
cert Bureau.

The next performance will be a
family concert on Monday, Novem-
ber 17, presented by marimbist (keg
Oiannascoli.

Young Catholic Singles
Plan Halloween Dance

The Young Single Catholic
Adults Club, a non-profit organiza-
tion, will sponsor a Halloween
Dance on Saturday, October25, from
8 p.m. to midnight at the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church, 1571 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and
45 are invited to attend. Admission is
$8 and includes snacks and bever-
ages. Costumes are optional.

For further information, please Call
Mike nt (908) 679-9012 or JmVat
(908) 382-2754.

Far Brook

a small school
of uncommon quality

where education Is
considered an Art.

Far Brook Is a small,
coeducational day
school In Short Hills
for children from
Nursery through the
Eighth Grade, Since its
founding in 1948, Far
Brook has offered its
students an innovative
and challenging aca-
demic curriculum in
which great music,
literature and art are a
natural part of each
child's daily life.
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Far Sroori School
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Willow Grove Women Plan
Annual Association Retreat
The women of the Willow Grove

Presbyterian Church will hold their
18iii annual Association Retreat, en-
titled "Reflecting on God's Plan for
the Seasons of Our Lives" at Camp
Johnsonburg in northern New Jersey,
on Friday evening, October 24,
through Saturday after dinner on
October 25.

Thi s event is open to women of the
church and their guests. The cost is
$40, which includes overnight ac-
commodations and three meals.

The retreat leader isLonnie Miller,
a member of the Wilson Memorial
Community Church In Watchung for
over 40 years and wife of its senior
pastor.

Temple Sisterhood
Plans Rummage £»ale
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Beth Israel will hold its annual rum-
mage sale on Sunday, October 26,
from 1:30 to 5 p.in. at Congregation
Beth Israel, 1920 Cliffwood Street at
the comer of Martine''Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

All are invited to attend, but are
asked not to arrive before 1 p.m. Sale
items will include boutique specials
as well as $5 bags.

To register for the retreat, please
call Barbara Couphps at (908) 322-
7892 or the church office at (908)
232-5678 '

The church is located at 1£61
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, and visi-
tors are invited. •*

Professor to Present
Free Public Lecture
About 'Lucan Jesus'
"The Lucan Jesus" is to be the topic

of Professor Donald Senior's free
public lecture on Friday. November
7,at8 p.m.in iheAbbey Church at St.
Mary's Abbey at the Delbarton School
in Morristown.

Professor Senior, a member of the
Passionist order, is Professor of New
Testament at the Chicago Catholic
Theological Union. Me is general
editor of The Catholic Study Bible
and The Bible lbdayt co-editorojflthe
two-volume international commen-
tary series"NewTcstamentMessaBe,"
and the author of numerous books
and articles on biblical topics. Z

St. Mary's Abbey, is located aU30
Mendhatn Road, three iriiles west of
the Morristown Green. For in forma-.
lion, please call (973), 538-323);

Lisa Holstein to Address
Next Hadassah Meeting

Lisa Holstein, Editor for the Jewish
Telegraphic Agency, will be the fea-
tured speaker at the next meeting of
the Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah.

The meeting will take place on
Monday, October 20, at 7;30 p.m. at
Temple iimanu-El, Weslficld.

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency is
an international news agency pro-
viding news and feature stories of

Simchat Torah Event
Scheduled at Center
The Union County Torah Center

will be holding its Simchat Torah
celebration with I lakafot, open to the
public, on Thursday, October 23, at
6:30 p.m.

There will be L'Chaims, refresh-
ments, and all children will receive
their own flag. For more information,
please call (908) 789-5252,

Jewish interest to publishers around
the world. ^

Ms. Holstein has traveled exten-
sively, exploring and writing about
Jewish communities all ovec.'ihe
world, including those in lsrael«Ar-
gentina, France, India, Romania, Tur-
key, Tunisia and the former Yugosla-
via. ,

She has won many journalism
awards, and is the co-author of "Your
People, My People: Finding Aceep-
tance and Fulfillment As a Jew by
Choice" "

Renatc Bieber, President of tlie
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah, will
conduct a brief business meeting..

Tlie next fundraising event will be
the annual Godparents Champagne
Dinncrto be held on Sunday, Novem-
ber I6,al6p,m, atTcinpleFjnani^-EJ.
Ill is affair benefits the Mother and
Child Ccnterof I ladassah Hospital in
Bin Karen in Israel.

WELCOM B BACK... WcKtffcld Service I wigm- officer* welcome members \p the
first meeting of the KVUNOII. The League owns anil operates the Thrift Shop and
Consignment Shop, locotwf nt 114 Miner Street. Officers Tor IW-1998, pictured
left to right, are: Corrts|><iu<HugS«xTCtary Kmneis <;il>ln>iis, First Vice-I'mVletit
Mary Kay Danskiii, Kw<ii()in^.Sit-rilHi7 Mary I.evine.I'rcNfdentMargnl Kumar
and Second Vice Prralticnt Jill Sltcer. Not pictured is TivMwirvi Jtidi Iluchek.

The Westfield Art Association

one-ntpht-onlv show featuring
original works by local artists.

meet t6e cvt&Afa/
fan,<*W

Thursday, October 23,1997
6pm - 10pm

THE TOWN BOOK STORE
255 East Broad Street * Westfleld, New Jersey

908 233-3533

\\

Family Investors Co.
presents

Neil F. Schembre, CPA, MBA
. . . o n • • . - . . . . , . • : i - , , - ' f e M

October 22,1997
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NEW CHAIRMAN ON BOARD...Andrew T. Kerry of Wcstfleld, pictured at
right, recently was appointed Uic ChuirniMii of the Kxecuti ve Committee at (he
law firm of McCarter & English. The firm's principal office is located In Newark.
Mb Berry ba graduate of Princeton University and Harvard Law School. He has
iMppadtUated with theflrm sin ce becoming a summer associate during law school
to 1964. Joining him are Steven II. Hoskins, left, who was named Managing
Partner and Vice Chairman of the Executive Committee, and Eugene M. Haring,
the former Committee Chairman, who has retired.

Soroptimists Join Campaign
Against Domestic Violence

• Soroptimlst Intemaiional of the
Greater Westfield Area (SIGWA)
hw jotaed Soroptimiais all over the
world during the month of Octo-
ber* as they raise awareness for
uVTues of domestic violence and
dbuse prevention.

Displays have been placed in
downtown Westfield in the win-
dows of Brand Travel and Rorden
Realtors to. coincide with the Na-
tional Coalition Against Domestic
Violence's annual event, designed
,tp£how support for battered women
ajpd children.
••;' ftorden Realtors is providing free
copies'of a purple wallet card with
tie message, "You deserve to be
sale." The card bears the number of
uW National Domestic Violence

Hotline, 1-800-799-SAFE,
The Westfield Soroptimist Club

is part of Soroptimist International
of the Americas, with headquarters
in Philadelphia.

Each year, the club produces a
dinner and fashion show during
the month April at L'Affaire
restaurant on Route No. 22, East,
in Mountainside., Proceeds of
the event go to the support of
Choices, a support group of the
Mental Health Associatioa of
Union County for women who
experience physical or mental
abuse.

To learn more about SIGWA and
its community outreach programs,
please call Susan Brand, President,
at (908) 654-4063.

OUTDOOR CONCERT...The Wertfteld-hnswl New Jersey Workshop for the
.Arts presented three hours of music October 4 which was performed by ito
Clumber Orchestra, Wind Ensemble and Jazz Bund on Central A venue In front
tff the Sealfons store. The free musical perform a nets will return to the streets of
downtown Westfleld for the last two Saturdays in October.

f'

ON THE MARCH...The Westfield High School Marching Band inarched up
Htnway Avenue to the first football game and their first performance of the season
okSeptember 27. Pictured In front, left to right, are: Ben Schwartz, Alice Keunan
*Jtt Band Director Vincent Mazllli.

and'
(0 <&&wf tVhe <3Ui&bnttt f

SATURDAY, Naviumft 8, vr th'OO A,M., 3:00
SlfNP/S*r NOVIMMH 9 AT liOO f.M.

UNION CATHOLIC RICIONAL HIOH
! 1600 MfcKTtNl AVtNUl. SdSf

SCOTCH PL.AINJ, NlW

908^09-1177
Ticket* also avttitablf «*?

Rordan Realty *RItfhard Return,
f f i

Town to Begin Collection
Of Leaves on October 27

\YI Si I M U)
POLK I HLOI II R

cause crews will be picking up simul-
taneously on both sides of town,
completion of the first full pass will
be much quicker.

Before taking leaves into the
streets, residents are urged to call the
DPW's Leaf Hotline at (908) 789-
4120 to determine when crews will be
in the area. This, officials said, will
help minimize the amount of time
leaf piles are on the street!

Leaves should be placed in narrow
rows along the curb or shoulder, leav-
ing a space along the gutter for drain-
age, thus reducing local flooding
during the fall rain storms. Leaves
should not be piled on or near drain-
age inlets which can also result in
flooding.

Motor vehicles should be kept off
streets during collection days. Also,
cars should never be parked over
leaves as hot exhaust systems can
ignite leaves and cause a car fire.
Also, if a carisparkedovera leaf pile,
the Public Works crews will be un-

able to pickup the pile.
In addition to the town's curbside

leaf collection program, residents may
also choose to obtain clear plastic
bags at no charge from the Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue,
West, during weekdays, froth 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Filled bags will be picked up at
curbside by the DPW within 24 hours
after a resident has called and left a
request on the 24-hour leaf hotline.
This hotline can be reached by call-
ing (908) 789^120.

Residents.may also drop their
leavesoffat the Conservation Center,
located at Lamberts Mill Road, week-
days from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. or
weekends from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Leaves
may be dropped off loose or in clear
plastic bags.

The center will be closed on Tues-
day, November 11, for Veterans Day,
and on Thursday and Friday, Novem-
ber 27 and 28, in observance of
Thanksgiving.

Polish Artist's Portrait
Of Westfielder on Display

CONTINUED mom fAoei
after his death, his daughter, Trena
Perry, stated, "It was in hispossession
at the time of his death. He had pro-
nounced the work finished but his
illness prevented his signing it,"

Mr. Ivanowski's portraits of Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt and Admi-
ral George Melville hang in the Na-
tional Portrait Gallery in Washing-

, ton. He did many paintings of opera
singers and actresses in character. He
died in 1944.

A showing of 25 of his works was
sponsored by the Westfield Histori-
cal Society in 1982.

Mrs. Bush lived in Westfield, Eliza-
beth and Scotch Plains up to her
death in 1996 at the age of 94, She
studied under Mr. Ivanowski and later
taught with him at Mrs. Gill's School
andthe Westfield Adult School. She
was a native of Kansas and her father
had been a United States Congress-
man.

She was an active member of the
Westfield Art Association; her hus-
band, Denny, had been an officer of
the Association.

In accepting the painting for the
town, former Mayor Bud CT Booth©
said that Westfield was "very fortu-
nate" that the generosity of Mrs.
Hooley had endowed the-art collec-
tion with a work of such historic
significance.

He noted that this is not the only
remembrance of Westfield's connec-
tion with Poland and Mr. Paderewski;
a certificate memorializing the Pol-
ish pianist's visit and performance in
the town has hung for years on the

. wall ofthediaS in the Town Council
Chambers.

Mr. Boothe continues to invite
loans or contributions to the collec-
tion of artwork by Westfielders or
having Westfield subjects and
themes.

Nine Freeholder Candidates
Square Off on Issues at Forum

CONTINUED HtOIIPAQe 1

Mr. Kurz added that, "We stepped
to the plate and did what was right."

When Mr. Mlrabelia stated that
Republican Freeholders had voted
against county budget tax cuts ear-
lier this year, Freeholder Force de-
fended the vote by saying, "They
could have done better. The reduc-
tion came out to SI.53 per person (for
county taxpayers)."

Freeholder Lehr said the Republi-
can-held Freeholder board saved $35
million for the county over the past
three years with a virtual freeze on
hiring, only to have Democratic Free-
holders spend $20 million of that
reserve to keep the county budget at
$278 million for the current year.

Republicans had majority on the
board from 1992 through 1996.
Democrats regained control by pick-
ing up two seats last year and now
have a 6-3 majority.

The previous year's budget under
the Republicans was $271 million,
according to Mr. Force.

Freeholder Force assailed what he
called "out of control spending" by
Democrats when the positions of
Deputy County Manager and Dlrec-.
tor of Public Safety were filled this
year by Democratic Freeholder mea-
sures, He said he wants "smaller,
smarter and more streamlined gov-
ernment."

Mr. Mlrabella said no new posi-
tions were added to the county pay-
roll by Democratic Freeholders and
claimed that Republican Freehold-
en had collected taxes for jobs that
went unfilled.

Mrs. Peer-Scanlon denied that
former County Manager Ann M.
Baran had been "forced out" in favor
of new County Manager Michael
UPolla.

Mm. Peer-Scanion pledged to keep
taxes low while emphasizing eco-
nomic growth.

"Union County should be a county
that everyone looks to for ideas," she
•aid.

Second time Conservative Party
candidate Shawn P, Gianella of Union
and libertarian Party pick parren
Young of Summit vowed to digmande
county government, with Mr. Young
stating that if elected Freeholder,
"Getting rid of my own job will be my
first order of business.

Another Conservative Party can-
didate, David Dearborn, Jr., from
Rosetle Park, said he was asked to run
for Freeholder by Scotch Plains resi-
dent and candidate for State Assem-
bly, Frank J. Festa, Jr.; however, Mr.
Dearborn did not respond to any of
the audience's questions.

Candidates for County Surrogate
Peter Lljoi, a Republican, and Demo-
cratic 15-year incumbent Ann Conti
each pitched a shot at the five-year
term job.

Ms. Contl said she provided "good
service at low cost" while Mr. Lijol
claimed he'wanted to turn certain
Surrogate duties over to the state and
privatize others.

A County Surrogate probates wills,
settles estates, processes adoptions,
performs marriages and guides con-
tested cases through the State Supe-
rior Court, according to officials.

Ms. Conti said the Surrogate's of-
fice brings in $320,000 a year in
revenue. '

Local Residents Among
Dickinson Freshmen

Two local resident* are among ap-
proximately 573 members of the fresh-
man class at Dickinson College In
Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

They are Jessica C. Mattfield, the
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Kenneth
Mattfield of Scotch Plaint and a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plalns-Panwood High
School, and Darlelle V. Wyckoff, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Douglas L,
Wyckoff of Westfield and a graduate of
Westfield High School.

Dickinson Cottege, celebrating its
225th anniversary this year, is an Inde-
pendent liberal arts college located in
south central Pennsylvania.

JON M . BRAMNICK
(Certiffeid Civil Trial Attorhey

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

* Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East; Second Street
Scotch Plains, NFJ 07076

322-7000
Admitted io N.J., N.Y, & Florida Bar

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7
• ArepreentativeofamotelonNorth

Avenue, West, reported that the building
was damaged through criminal mischief,
according to police.

• Lester Doley, 65, of Chatham was
arrested and charged with le wdness after a
poUceofficerdiscovercdthesuspectalleg-
ediy exposing himself in his vehicle on
East Broad and Prospect Streets, authori-
ties said. The suspect was issued a sum-
mons and released.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
• A burglary occurred in the basement

ofan Elm StiwtcofTee shop, according to
police. Nothing appeared to be missing
from the establishment;

• A Tamaques Way resident reported
that both outside mirrors on his vehicle
were damaged wbUeUwasparked in front
of his home.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
• ACranfordresidcntreportedlhetheft

of $450 from bis wallet which was inside
a locker at a localxecreational facility.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
• A ladies Rolex watch, valued at ap-

proximately $5,000, wag reported Btolen
from the living room of a residence on
Radlcy Road, according to police.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12
• An incident of criminal mischief oc-

curred on Benson Place, according to po-
lice, in which an unknown person fired five
to seven paint balls at tbeoutsidcofahouse.

• An East Broad Street resident re-
ported that someone fired a paint ball at the

front of his house.
• Beatrice Cordon, 46, of Plainfield

was arrested and charged with driving with
a revoked license at the intersection of
South Avenue and Crossway Place, ac-
cording to police. She was being held on
$1,000 bail.

• A Scotch Plains restdentreported that
he was assaulted and his car was vandal-
ized at Tamaques Park. The victim said he
bad gone to the park tomeelsomconcand
was approached by the suspect, who
punched him. He told police he believed a
second suspect struck bis car with some
object as the victim fled the scene.

The victim, described the person who
assaulted him as a white mate, between 5
feet, 6 inches and S feet 8 inches tall,
weighing ISO pounds,-with black hair and
a mustache. He said the second suspect
was wearing a ski mask or ahockey mask.

• AWestfleWnaidentreportet that she
was the victim of a robbery while walking
onCeotnilAvenue. The victim said she had
left a video rental store and was followed
by three suspects, all of whom were de-
scribed as black males, 17 to 19 years old,
between 135 and 140 pounds.

The victim told police that at the intasec-
t»n ofCentral and Elizabeth A venues, oneof
the suspects grabbed her bag, which con-
tained two videosand $20,and fled the scene.

One of the videos, which fell into &
sewer during the incident, was recovered.
The other stolen items have not been recov-
ered and no arrests had been made as of
earlier tbte week, according to police-

WF.STF1F.U)
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6
• Three hundred block of Clark Street

— smoke condition.
• Fivefcundrcd block of Clark Street-

lockout.
• Three hundred block of Rahway

Avenue-lockout.
• ThreehundredbtockofHillsideAv-

enue — arcing transformer.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— system malfunction.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
gas odor investigation

• Two hundred block of Bast Broad
Street — small spill on roadway

• FivebuadredblockofDorlanRd.—
lockout

OCTOBER 8
• North Avenue East and Central Av-

enue — spill on roadway
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street— system malfunction
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street—-system malfunction
• One hundred block of Woodbrook

Circle-^ structure fire.
• Fifteen hundred block of Boulevard

— car fire.

• Two hundred block of Bast Broad
Street— refuse fire.

• Onchundrcdblockof Surrey Lane—
smoke scare.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
• FourhundredblockofNorthAvenue

West — gasoline spill.
• Three hundred block of First Street

— system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Grove Street

— refuse fire.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10

• Three hundred block of Hillside Av-
enue — unintentional alarm.

• FourhundredblockofDowberStreet
-lockout

• Thirteenhundred block of Pinegrove
Avenue — wire down.

• Ode hundred block of Sandra Circle
-lockout.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER H
• Four hundred block of Downer Streel

— good Intent call,
• Ten hundred block of Central Av-

enue— good intent call.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12

• One hundred block of Carol Road —
gas leak.

Maintenance Code Goes
Before Public Tuesday

CONTINUED mOMPAOe f

Councilman Greco indicated he was
opposed to adding a new employee since
that could result in higher property taxes.

Officials explained last month that a
part-time employee may be hired. That
person would handle additional duties
besides being the enforcementofficer for
the mainteoance code.

Drafts of the code were seat to the
Planning Board, Board of Adjustment,
BoartlofHealth, and the Fire Department
for their review and input.

Fourth Ward Councilman DonnellCarr,
areaidentofHortStreetorLthesouthstdo,
said he has received several letters in su p-
portof some sort offcode from resideotsof
Downer Street Officials noted thatahouse
has been left abandoned for some time on
the street.

Councilman Greco noted that a south
side dry cleaning bu siness had expressed
concerns over the requirement to have
fencing arounddumpstera. Mr. Greco in-
dicated that the merchant wouldlosebc-
tweeo four and flveparkingspaceRmade
to follow this provision in the code.

AaKmgtrjcgeocralmainteoancerequlrfr
menu addressed in thecode are:

• Allexcavatioa sitesotherthan those
forconstruction projects, must befenced.

• Premiseamust be freeof accumula-
tion of rubbish or garbage which may
sdveraelyaffectOiepubUchealih or safety
ofpersons.

• Premisesshallbemaintainedtopre-
vcotthescctunulRtionofitagDuitwatcr.

• Public sidewalks, driveways, park-
ing tote and other paved areas must be
maintained in a state of repair, free of
accumuiatloasof snow, ice,mud,rubbisb
and other hazardous conditions.

• Premises shall be maintained free
from grass growth, weedsor otherplant
growttiwhichaTccxceBilvelyovergrown
u company to uw dnracter and coadltioa
of the surrounding properties, and which
could impair the appearance of neighbor-
ingpropertiet.

• Cbmmercialopcn yards and storage
areas would have to be screened and oB-
scuredEromBdjacentptemiset

• Disabkdmotorvehklesorboaisshall
bescreeoed from thepublic view,

In other business, Mr. Brandt said that
another application has been filed for a
telecommunications tower.

Cbundlinan Sullivan explained lnabrief
rBr^tothecouacilthaitbBUseofwiretess

h l h t e k h

writing ordinances and laws which ban
construction or placement of such facili-
ties. However, Westfield would be permit-
ted to regulate the piacemeot, construction
andmodificau'onofpersonal wireless ser-
vicefacUities.

CounciimanSullivan.urgedthecounciJ
U)takeirxunediatc steps to adoptproviibns
under consideration in theproposed zon-
ingordtoanceregardingceilular tower use.
He suggested setbacks be included for
height, amongotherproviaions.

On anothermatter, thecouncil briefly
discussed the proposed shade tree ordi-
nance. Theordlnance has been worked on
by Councilman Sullivan and Assistant
Town Attorney Paul Straucher.

Reasonsforlhecode Include thepreter-
vation of trees, both for aesthetic and
environmental reasons, to eliminate toe
clear cutting of trees on lots where new
homes are being constructed by develop*
ere, or at least to require the planting of

.replacement trees when existing tree* have
'to be removed. * '

Councilman Sullivan explained that the
ordinance would come in toplay In major
subdivision andaiteplan applications.

When large trees are removed, adollar
amountwouJdbechargedtothedeveioper
with tbemoaey placed in a town tree trust
account This money would go for the
plan ting of trees in otherplaces in town,
psrksor in front of non-profit agencies.

Mrs. Veralck announced that she has
received approval ofWestfkkTspropoted
"flex stake signs which warn motorists
that pedestrian s have the right-of-way at
crosswalks,

TheslgnSjmBdeofpJa«tic,treuTibedded
UitotheroBawaysotnatwhetistruckthey
fokl to the grotirjd,theDivtirm to the vertical

0d
a piogram called "MakeWeatflcldPede*-
trismSafe''duiing her first term, which tod
to pedestrian safety signs coming to town,
said she would like the new signs installed
assoonaspossible.

The old signs were removed per state
request, since their use was not defined
within theDeparttnmtofTranspoitatkw's
(DOT^UnlforoTraffkSaf^ltandbook.

State Transportation Commissioner
John J, Haley, Jr, h u reviewed the town's
rjroposaJsrKifourjdltrnertsthcguidelines
set forth by the DOT.

MayoTTnomaaCJardlmsaklriewcHiki
p q p f t

ara, delivery systems, etc, has become
k k ^ W l i l h k b t O o

wioV
. Between 17,000 and 22,000 cellular

snUMnashirveb êninstilled tothecountry
since 1985,locludinatwoinWe«tfleki, he
noted,

nicatlonsservices (PCS), or pagers, use*
diffdtolhrtnjni, which

t
ffrenih^yp,

h&vesiborwrwgelhanthe tnatog system
usedfofceUulMunitt.

TrWS,CouoeilmanSullivan«plained,
thenew technology will increase thede-
audfortrttBtriUflfiltitby 100.000 to
250,000nstk>awk>*,

sued on th*?

pp
modelprogram in the ataUioa pedestrian
safety, He said the town's professional
planner could develop an overallpianre-
gBrdingpedesuiarjsafetyintown.

Councilman Albano suggested that a
"PubllcSafetyAwsrenessWeek'becrt-
atedby theMayortoheJppromotopcdes-
trisaiaretylatown.especiallywnerekkls
are conceit] ed.

Mayor Jwdun his seat a letter to state
omcittoawA^gfundtogforacommunity
pedMtrian ttftty program. If funding is
not waived, he said Be would cowJdeT
bringing theproressioosj plsnnsr in to

totl for the town-
il

A
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
OSBORNE GUSHES 168 YARDS. SCORES 3 TDs

Devils Create Huge Waves;
Submerge the Indians, 42-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
WifTl WUUlUd

Gary Kehler Stadium in Wcstfield was
the site of an overwhelming 42-7
Weatfield High School vanity football
victory over Rahway High School on
October 10. Senior Tri-Captain Jason
Osborne provided the majority of the
offense, by amassing 168 yards rushing
while scoring three touchdowns.

The successful effort by the Blue Dev-
ils was a result of the total coordination of
the offense, defense and special teams.
Great blocking by the offensive line
opened up the holes for the halfbacks to
make big gains. Alertness and fine tack-
les on the part of the linebackers and
defensive backs along with the steadfast-
ness of the defensive line prevented the
Indians from making big gains. Quick

Davtd B. corblnfor TTw wtatltwa Ltwnr sno fn*
SURGING FOR THK FIRST DOWN..-Junior Thomas Lee of the Blue Devils
bursts for s «fa»y ard gain to the Rah way 15-yard line, w hich is good enough for
the first down *tt the first quarter ends. On the very next play, Junior I.amont
Turner scrambles 15 yards for the second Blue Devil touchdown, as Wcstfield
trounced Rahway, 43-7.

DEVIL GANG TACKLING...Three WestflcSd High School defenseincn, one
Mug directly underneath, brought down I<« V«r Tullock, No. 4, of Rah w y on
bis 25-yard line tn the first quarter. Wcnftekl defeated Rahway, 42-7, at Clary
Kehler Stadium In YVestfleki on October 10.

responses on the part of the special teams
enabled the Blue Devils' offense to keep
possession of the football. '

Junior Brandon Doerr kicked off for
the Blue Devils and the ball bounced
into the end zone, preventing an Indian
return. Fine tackling by Thomas Lee and
Doerr permitted the Indians only one
first down before they were forced to
punt. The ball rolled dead on the
Westfteld 39.

On the first Blue Devils' offensive
play Junior Todd Dowling slanted right
for a five-yard gain to the 44. On sec-
ond down, Baykowski handed off to
Osborne, a hole was opened up in the
middle, Osborne broke loose through
the middle, wiggled to his left and
gushed 56 yards into the end zone with
7:42 left in the first quarter. Senior
Jason Krieger blasted the extra point
and the Blue Devils ted, 7-0,

This time Rahway received the kickoff
on the five and returned the football to
their own 21. Seven plays later and on
their own 37, the Indians were forced to
punt. The punt went out at the Blue Devil
32. Strong tackling on thepartof Dowling,
Matt Krug and Kyle MarUnowich kepi
the Indian attack to a minimum.

'i"he Blue Devil offense stalled on four
downs. Baykowski's punt was dropped
by the Rahway punt returner and a heads-
up recovery by junior Jason Merrill on
the Indian 36 got the ball back into
Westfield's bands.

The second wave began as Osbome
took the handoff and slanted left, off
tackle for an eight-yard gain. On second
duwu, Lee blasted up the middle for a
first down. Rahway jumpedoff-sides and
the Blue Devils had a firsl-and-five. Lee
galloped six yards for another first down.
This time junior Lamont Turner
scrambled 13 yards for the second Blue
Devil touchdown with 11:54 remaining'
in the half. Krieger's kick was good and
the score jumped to 14-0.

For the rest of the first half, th« Bluet
Devil defense put on adcvasuttnfalwiw
of tackling talent. Krug made a solid
tackle, holding the Runway txtcfe to only
u yard gain, then a viciouj attaching
uickte by Rasheed Hawk* «nc| Osborto
vastly increased thu deoibe) level in
Kchlur Stadium.

The defensive show wasn't ov«r yet;
senior Brendan Mickey and l^e com-
bined for another crushing tackle, Doerr
slammed Indian quarterback Brandon
Thoma* to the turf, iben Lee and Hawks
trammed running back L« Vor TuUoch
into Uw baekfieM for a four-yard km,

Rebway got ft breok when WettfwM
fumbled on ttwfoliTO 43 «rod they frtartai
their only iMfaH)&mmt Ban* o f &#
half. Now, with ihe pressure oft, the Bluu

CONT1SUSO <SM MMMI 1$

MILBERGER MAZES 2 GOALS. SWEENEY FUELS 1

Angry Raiders Get Fired Up;
Trip Up the Cardinals, 3-0
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Sptdntfy WrUum/or TV WtrfUUl—dit attM Tlu Tlxwl
Phyiical intimidation attempts and

verbal misconduct along with unusual
non-call* by referees temporarily stalled
the Raider boys' soccer team: however,
they turned on some mental intimidation
of their own and came up with a 3-0
victory over Plainfield High School in
Scotch Plaint on October 9.

The game was full of flagrant shov-
ing, pushing and tripping, "non-penal-
ties" on the part of the Cardinals. The

; Raider coaches and players were amazed
' by the referees' latitude on the Cardi-
jaaht' "style of play."
I • Both the Raiders and the Cardinals
had very talented and quick players

* Uid, perhaps »ome players felt the need
to deter the tempo of the game, The
Cardinal! previously bounced the
Kearay Kardinal» oat of being The

\$tar-Ltd$ef'i No.,2 ranked team by
tgrounding them. 2-1.
*« Both t«*mt battled each other tough,
• offeniively and defensively in the fust
\ half. Neither team held the advantage,
\ u the half ended with a scoreless tie.
;•>• At the second half began, both teams
fame out roaring. PlainTield had a

' open attempt early in the sec-

ond half, but Raider goalie Jeff Gillie
thwarted the problem.

Interesting things began to occur.
Whoop*! Taffarie Laing's feet just hap-
pened to get tangled with a Cardinal
defender. Down went Laing. Whoops!

by a Cardinal defender. Down went
Milbcr&er. Whoopsl Another Raider at-
tackefjuBt happened to be in the way of
a croifebody block. No foul!

The Cardinals got another chance,
moved the ball toward the Raider goal
and put keeper Gillie under plenty of
stress. Gillie made a map decision and
correctly charged the Cardinal arttacker,
as he began to kick the ball. Gillie threw
himself in front of the ball, making a
great save, as it caromed off his chest and
into the open field, where it was lucked
back upfield by a teammate.

SentorTri-Captain Mike MUberger and
the front line, having had enough of the
Cardinal physical play, stuck to the Raid-
ers* game plan. They kept their cools and
draw first blood when MUberger drilled
the ball into the Cardinal net halfway
through the second half. The Raiders
took the lead, 1-0.

Now.theCardinals began to talk among
themselves. Their decision was to con-

tinue their "style of play." This time there
eo ON PACE is

Dtvtd ft. CorMn tor TTm fmttf *mt Urn Ttm*
POSITION...Raider Chris Cardinal,
No. 14,get* good position on hi» Cardi-
nal opponent hi the secootf half.
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. Cortoln for m» »V«oteW L—dtr *mJ TTw T t M i
HEADING FOR THE StjD«lJNES,.,Ralder tjunrterhack Kddie Williams
heads for thusfdt'lilie*, Hilt not beforti he muki-s a 12-y tud n»in. After H shaky
start, the Scotch Pbtos-Fanwaod illffh School foothall tcuiu rallied and de-
feated linden High Sehool, 24-17, in SkoUli Plains on October 10.

Oavld B. Cortin for TT* i .Mdw and TTM Time*
KXIKA I'OIN I ...St-nktrRatdcrAdam
tiuntinvoll stuxfssftilly kicks the extnl
point lo tic the game 7-7. Junior Jo*
IVanzonc held the bull for BauiuwoU.

CLARIjE. FEELEY INTERCEPT. STACK BLOCKS FG

Dogged Raider Defense Deters
Tigers' Threatening Offense

By DAVID B- CORBIN

The Scotch PUsdns-Paowood High
School football team overcame a rocky
first half start to stabilize Linden High
School, 24-17, in Scotch Pains on Octo-
ber 10. Ttaacly defeaBive heroics were
the key factor*.
- The game had » turbulent and uncer-

tain btigtantag. The Tigers growled and
put themselves in field gonl position;
however, senior John Slack made «leap-
ing block of the Meld goal attempt am! the
RMders took over possession.

Now the Raiders could get their of-
fense rolling, but a lateral to Tiger llno-

. backet Randy Grider put tilings in re-
vene as he snarled 35 y«rd4 Into tbe
Raider ml Bone. Randy Zygaltb hit the

extra point iirnl 1 .inden held a 7-0. first
quarter .lead.

Is (be second quarter. Jovunn ("htrke
received the Linden punt on the 29-yurd
line and returned it to the Linden 44. On
first down, junior La'Mwt McDunicl
slanted right for a uix-yard gimi. then
gained five yards for a first down on the
very next play.

The Tigers got a 15-yard, roughing the
passer, jwaaltyaad the football was placed

b L i d l S M D i l i b l

liuumwoll added (lie exlru point and With
9:07 remuining in the second quarter, thfl
score was tied, 7-7.

After the kickofT, Uie Tigers received the
IHUI on tiic goal line and returned the foott
hiUl to the 29. Junior Kaitlers Scott Patetson
mid Joe l-'nuizone tnude Uie tucklcs, On

right off-Udde for six yards, and again for
three yards. On thlrd-and-one, senior
Maurice DocVffy plunged five yards to
the one-yard line and got a first down.

Two plays later, Uaider quarterback
Ftddic Willmaiti kept the football aM
speared Into the end «>ne. Kicker Adam

SHINEMAN GLOWS WITH 3 FIRSTS

Devil Gymnasts Clean
Brearley, 91.35-54.65

By DAVIP ft. tOHBlN
Spttwtty WHtlm* faTkt WfUUU tjvsiu aai TTu Tiwi

The Wcatfield Hi,gh Schoolgirls'gyip-
nasiics team swept the lop three places in
every event ngmnst 9 combined team
horn Oftvid BrtJArley High School to
Kenitwwth at*d Joaidh«nl>«ytt>n High
School in SpringflcW on Octobw 6 in
WwtfieM. Wbon all Uw flips and band-
•tends w«o completed, th« Uloo Devils
c«K* up wlft u 91 J5-54.65 victory.

Blu« Devil Team Captain Diana
Shkwraan took fuvt in the all around
with « total of 30.95 end grabbed top
honor* in both the floor exercises and the
vault, with scored of 7.45 and 8.50. re-
gpecftvely, Sttineman also placed second
on the beam with a 755 and on the
uneven burn wtlh a 7.45,

T«m Clarke liad u strong showing by
pljtdng funt in the uneven b«r$ wiih a
score of 7,55, turning a second in the
floor exercises at 7.35 mii flying to an
tt.05, tliirU-pIutw Vmuh in Uic vault.

Junior Allison Cbecchk> hud the beat
routine on the betm, scoring ait 820, sod

received a score of f>,90 on the uneVens.
Krlntcn Mack placed .second in the vault
with an 8.35 ami scored u 5.H5 on Jhe
uneven bars.

Seoior Mê JiJi Ckrke K>ok thinl on the
b n | s o o * e « B i W n t y S « p n
placad tWnlib llw uneven bom wjiha7,10.

Katy JBruijetio took third place on, tbo
fWor exenise* with a 5.65 undtod a fine
soowina in ibfc vault by reeeiVilW a?,S5,
Bmk Nackton performed a t$.pti the
vault and a 5.30 in the Hour ex

OCTOBERS;
Unkrn MM* Untea OithoUc 83 JS
V«uft.-1. Alison Mell«ae(V) 8,35.2.

Erlc» Gebbart (V) 8.03, 3 . Melnaie
Mitchtil (UG) »,0.

B*r»- i, Mitcha)l(U<;:) 7.0S.2.Kristea
Jones (U) 6,7.3. Laura pec (UQ 6,2?.

B«am - l,Mdlage(U>8.10. LMitchcU
(UC) 7.SS. 3 , Dec (UC> 7.3$,

floor- l.Mell«geftn«.l5,3.Mi*cMl
(0O-*.3i'.%Gebbart m 8.25^

AH-Around - 1 . Mitehell (UC) 3090,
'%. QtiAmW) 283$.3. Jone*(U) 2«.t3.

gQ
mllud right nine ytuxls for u first down
wheru Donald Patterson drove him out-<>f»
bounds. On tltc next play, fullback RnRJiietn
Ntorting burst nine yanis llimugh the mkld le
for a touchdown, /yguldo'ti kick was good
and, with 7:55 left in the lialf. Linden
rcguiuod the lead, 14-7.

On the kickoff. Clarke grabbed the
footbiill ut the five- yard line and returned
it to the 29. Williams took a second-and-
12 situation, rolled to his right and was
driven oul-ol'-bounds just shy of u first
dowii.'The Raiders got the first down on
(he next play. \

Don Patterson grabbed u short pass
from Williams then battled for the first
down ut the Linden 47. Three plays later,
Williams tried to squeeze a pass through
the right side of the line. The ball wai
deflected and senior Churles Leverett of
the Tigers snagged the ball and returned
it to the 50 yard line.

Starling blasted through the Raider
line for 12 ysuxls, then skid left for Tin-
Other five yards, Now, the Raiderdefense
got rough. Sophomore Dan LootniS
smothered Starling for u four-yard loss,
senior John Lazzarctti slammed Grider to
the turf for only a one-yard gain, than
senior Tri-Captain Dan Morris blitzed
and nailed Ray ford to the ground for a
10-yard lost. The Raiders snuffed (lie
potential Tiger scoring drive when
l.ii'Marr McDaniel and Scott Paterson
crunched Grider on the 15. •

The Raiders ran out the clock and went
into the locker room to regroup. Regroup
they did as Sharpc picked off a pass and
returned it deep into Linden territory, then
De(nw Patterson glided lO-yurds for a
touchdown. Baumwoll nailed the extra
pointiuid the game was tied ut 14-14.

Tno Raiders continued their offensive
assault in the third quarter while their
defense itoelled any Tiger attempt to
cater their Mr, Stock put Uie Raiders in
front when he daifcedseven yurdsinUMhc
end Mile, fiaumwoll split ibe uprights

\immmm^mu
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David B. Cofbin for Th* WttiMd L—d*r*n<l Th* im*t
INTERCEPTING THE BALL.. .Senior Raider forward Stacy Bushinger rushes
Lbe Irvington defender in an effort to intercept the soccer ball and blunt it toward
the goal. The Scotch Plains-Fa nwooil girls' soccer team Wanted the Blue
Knights, 13-0, in Scotch Plains on October 7.

SAENZ DE VITERI SCORES THREE

Raiders'Wrath Ruins
Irvington Girls, 13-0

Senior Tri-Cuptuin Leah Saenz de
Viteri found the net three times as the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls' soccer
learn broke out of its scoring slump
and exploded for 13 goals against
Irvington High School on October 7 in
Scotch Plains.

T̂he Raiders plundered Irvinglon terri-

i. Corttn ror in* i_«#M>r»na in* inn**
ANOTHER SHOT...Sophomore
Meryl Btxrutczyk of the Haiders takes
another of the many shots that was
taken against Irvlngton Hi};h School.
Although Bezrutczyk U listed us a de.
fender, she was an attacker this time.

lory throughout the game, scoring six
goals in the first half and adding seven in
the second half. The Irvington goalie was
forced to make 12 saves, let alone the 13
goals she missed.

Amy Citrano.RenecZidonik and Slacy
Bushinger had (wo goals apiece Tor the
Raiders and Catherine Baker, Kate
Vandcrheyden, Eryn Bushinger and
Murisu Lorunz each added goals.

Keeper Christine Romeo had five
wives for the team and Catherine Bow-
ers had needed only one, as the Raiders
improved lo 4-6.
Irvington 0 0 0
Scotch Pim-Fanwood 8 7 13

Raider Girls Fall;
Peddie Wins 2-0

The Scotch PlniiiR-I;anwood High
School girls' soccer team coiildDOt pen
utjute the goal und got no sympathy from
Peddie in Scold) Plains pa October <j us
they lost, 2-0.

Jackie Colbetli sorted first fur Pfcddie
in the first half and tftunmidp l>Upe Kadri
nailed u goal in the Mcont) half.

Raider goalw Christina Bowers got
plenty of cxcrcjfcBjU the made 18 save*
while Peddie k$*g*r Sunkb Roberts tnnde
seven saves.

Scotch PUbU-Fanwood fell to 3-6, as
Peddie of Hetftfatclnwn improved to 5 4 .

P « d d l « < ' , 1 1 2
scotch PinaM^anwood o o o

Raiders Rally to Overcome
Iryington Boys in Soccer. 2-1
.Victory numhcr ten for tin; Scotch

Pftuns-Fanwood High School hoys" var-
sity soccer team did not come easy, us the
Raiders had to rully from »n early 1-0
deficit to pull out a 2-1 win over Irv ington
High School on October 7 in irvington,

Trvington temporarily caught the Raid-
ers sleeping, when Chris St. Join found
an open spot in the net with only two
minutes o n the clock. Junior Todd Moser
tied the game in the first half, an he
collected his ninth goal of Ihe season.

Raider frcuhJBUin Mflca 9/rttl m-uk-d the
vault on IrvWtpri in tfae second hiill'
when he nailed run second goal ol the
suason.

After the early goul, esolor goalie M i
(iillic needed no further savw as ihe
Raiders, ranked No. 2 by The Star-led-
ger, lifted their record to 10-1. Keeper
Kudolphv 1 .onnil (tad ift. s i m i for the (4
4-2) Irvington tx|uad<

Scotch Plns-Fanwottf 1 1 *
Irvington 1 0 1

Governor Livingston Looses
Tennis Election to Westfield
. The WesUield High School girls1 ten-

nis team knocked the Highlanders down
in|o the guily on October 6. tripping them
up severely with a 5-0 wipeoui.

After edging Gina Turturiello, 7-5, in
the first set at first singles, Jen Matro flew
through the second set with a 6-1 thrashing.

Becky Matro had a much easier time
with her second singles opponent I Jiureo
Kobe), dusting her in identical 6-1,6-1 sets.

Third singles player Oka Netravuli appar-
ently recovered from her early season ankle
Injury to run aD over Alison Kobel. 6-3,6-1.

Meghan Corbetl and Sarah Sharpc bad
o mikUy competitive second doubles match
with Kaon Hirano and Jen Calabresc but
emerged with a 6-2.6-3 victory.

Second doubles partners Caroly n Tell
and Katie Richards finished off Ronnie
t'ilippntos and Mien Findlay, 6-3, 6-0.

The Blue Devils lifted their record to
10-2 and toppled the HtghUmdem to 6 4.

**ATTENTION**
The Westfield Leader and The

Times has the capabilities of making
large Culurroittrs, (24x 18 and other
i f S h

g Culurrittrs,
sizes), of SlUttiS photos or any pho-
tos for a reasonable cost. Cull David
II. Cnrbln - 908-232-4407 or t-mall
nt

Raiders Tie Randolph;
Go to Double 6.11, 1-1

By DAVID B.CORBIN
Sfdatl, WrinaforTki WiMtfiMUaitriMTht i k u

The Scotch Plains-Panwood High
School varsity girls' soccer team got tough
and b|pled Randolph High School to a 1 -
1 double overtime deadlock in Randolph
on October 9.

After a scoreless first half, the Raiders
grabbed the lead when junior Jamie
Langevin drilled the soccer ball into the
net 10 minutes into the second half.

Randolph came right back when Tara
Repsher found the net and tied the game
to send it into overtime.

Raider Head Soccer Coach Prank Butz
commented, "It was a back-and-forth
game. The action was so fast that the hall

kept changing sides of the field." Butz
added, MWe have been able to make plenty
of shots on goal but have had problems
finding the open spot. When Jamie got her
goal, I thought we might win; however,
Randolph came right back with a goal"

Raider keeper Christine Bowers played
a superb defensive game by making 20
saves. Bowers' counterpart, keeper
Debbie Katchen, did quite well as she
rejected 15 Raider attempts.

Butz concluded, "I believe that it was
the best game we have played all season.
I hope this will get us in the proper mind
set for the counties."
Scotch Pine-Fnwd 0 1 0 0
Randolph 0 1 0 0

^ t *.'.- y ,*y
fvTu&tTtintor tho wm*fiiiTdT*Bd*rand ih**l

PUTTING ON THE PINCH...llltie Devils' Murj!«ret Rostra, No. II , and
Suzanne Heinkcl, NQ. 9, put the squeeze on ii Kardlnu) player und steal the
soccer ball. The Westfteld High .School varsity Klrls defcuted Ktarny, 3-0, on
October 7 at tiary KebJer Ktmitnin ia " ~"r COCCARO SCORES TWO GOALS

Westtield Soccer Girls Erase
Lady Mmtttemen, 9-0

goal apiece fur the Blue DiVlN
vli/^ilrclh keeper I.etria S.tldut Wa*

l H I D l U b l d

Seriiox Amy Coccow suored two goals
and wfriior Vicky N«««» rectirtlcd tn-r
ninth shutout o f the si-iison. as ihe
Wralfiolcl Hifih Scliuol yurwty ^wLs' held
h<ickfiy tewn oblitcraiied the LjuJy Min^
utemca, 9-0, la Elizabeth on October 9.

The Blue DevSis blftsuxi n\x goals in the
first half, then wdlod through the second
half ;iit(ltog (lire*mott gouls., Katif T'giui,
Taryn Wyckoff, Maraarvt Kostiw, f .«a
Yunnu/./.i, Kristen Salmond, Ahigail
O'Neill mul Leigh Keadrick conWbuted

TOURJEEANP LEE GRAB FIRSTS

Raider Boys* Girls Smother
Shabazz Squad in X-Couiitry

12 atj<liiuinal shot* on goal. Blue DevU
goalie Vu-ki Nusse needed oo Raves and
substitute keeper Michelle Megluugblm
nude one save.

The fifth-ranked Blue Devils lifted
tlieir record to 10-1, while Hi/iibeth
plunged ki (>-6.
WMtfl*id 6 3 •

0 0 0

Seniors JoWalfe '.'ourjoe and Ben Lee
led the Scotch I'lains I anwood High
Schoolgirls'and boys'civ ss country teams
to devastMing Victories ov<2f Makotm X
Shaba//, ou Ihe 3 1 -mile ccurse At Bnuuh
Brook Park In Newiirk on October 7.

Tourjoe Itsdastrauti ol 10 str:ugft<Hatilcr
b f t i l l l K S l bg y

runnerN wcroin *inhi The icsult wtis a 15-
50 Wanking. Tom ice's (unc was 2I:V2
f b t k d h IJ Horcowit/. ;il 1\-M ami

gg
Dtxut Rtpottilo came in fourth witti a

nmeof Z3:46; Bria !C«lly was fifth at 23:54;
Allison Bnkfeoiitein twk «r*Ui at 7AM

Bawmak nahbed dghlh i\i 25:01; Sflndra
lunih at 25:21, .mil Lisa

g lOtli ai 25:52.
1 eo c îtim-..! ITJK! fturtJwRsWBrbnyji, wt»

kit Sli;d«t/y in tlKuiust With ft 17-45 ctoudillg,
I AX; fmtslKtl m!'): 2<J tiiU'wadby FWeMd*o
wd Jim 1 .'1 kiuvm alwi with time* of 19^29-
Tliefouitli Kimia te
WIB oossed the toe in

Steve Cote finished fifth in 19:50;Nksk
Klnsiiivn look sixth in 20;13; iBric
Schiimuin^ gnil'bed seventh with a time
of 20:33; Matt Scrumming placed ninth at
21.17, ami Ryan KaiiW look 100)«121:2Z

Both Rakfcr squud* lmprovod their un-
bkmkhed ogular mmoa jreocmls «o }-Q.HollyOntU grabbed wymth at 24:42;

Girls Outshoot
Bears; But Lose, 3-0

'Ilie Union Catholic Regional High
School girls' soccer team invaded iiagt
Brunswick and performed its usual per-
sistent attack philosophy on the Dears;
however, this time, none of the Vikings'
shots hit the target m they dropped a 3-0
thriller to Ihe eighth-ranked Bears.

The lOth-runkeu Vikinggdrilled shot after
shot, oulshootlnglheBcars,31-14, and forced
lknr goalie Cdinc riagui la make 23 saves.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
« Air and Water Purification

Equipment

5Vear

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

LITTLE WONDER* Blower

Professionals demand
LITTLE WONDER®

shouldn't you?

* s s &

• Air velocity up to 2(KK)
elm's at IdOmpli

• Blow clean in minutes -
lawns, driveways, and
sidewalks

• Available in 5,8 and ,t I h.p.
engines.

• Anii-vibraiion handle and
computer-balanced fun arc
unconditionally quarmiteed
for 5 years.

• The air velocity is ucljust-
uble nt the handle

• 10" pneumatic rear lircs
• Front or sid« air discharge

Model 900KP
Shown

Hccky l*rait scurui the first goal 20 min-
utes into the first half to provide the game
winner. Stephanie Slmi and Val Simi each
aJded goals for the Iksre in the second half.

Lisa Henderson had 13 saves for the
Vikings, who lost their nrst game (knee
the season opener against West field.
Union Catholic slipped to 9-2, white Bait
Brunswick uppedtts record to 9-0-1 and
extended it* unbeaten streak to 34.

Union Cathode 0 0 0
E—t BruiKWrtBk 1 2 3

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERItmCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13OV8T, v

CONTIMORTOAOE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v». NOWSNEER KHAN AND
MARTINA A. KHAN, HAW. DEFENDANT,

CtVIl ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 17, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of th* atmv*-«tat«d writ or
oKvciMon to m* iHraotad I khaa axpoM tor
•ale by pubtto v«ndue, on th* 4th Floor of
th* Bank BuMtng, 24 Rahway Avumw, In
Ih* Ctly of EHzatMth, N*w J*r**y on
WEDNESDAY THE 22NO DAY OF O C
TO8ER A D , 100T at two o'oloc* In th*
•rtwnoon of **M d*y. AN wiooiMhjt bid-
dw» miwt htrv* 2 0 * of their bW ««taW»
In oath or o*rtm«d «h*olt at th* oonchj*ton
of th* »•!»».

Th* Judflrwmt amount I* *1BQ,3&MO.
Tr» prapwty *> b* »oW ta located In th*

CWy of Etoibith In th* Coorty of Union
and th* S M * of N*w J*r**y,

Prtmi*** oommonty known * • : 472
Union AVWHI*. £lt**b*th, N*w J*r**y,

T n Lqt No.i 1008 m Wool. No; 11.
l ' » Urt ( A U t W 120

y v y
30 (4*1 by S f**t by 1*0 f*rt by 40 f*M.

Numbw ol f**t to i»*r**l ore** »ti**t:
1flOfa*t,

Th*r* t* du* •ueciiinrnafly th» •um of
•184,354 «» tOft&Om with tawtU mt*r*ftt
MKtOO*t*.

Th*r* I* * HM l*o*i d**0rlplloft on W* In
th* Union County SrwrHrt OffkM.

Th B h l f rwftrm lh rtgM to
lnl*«Ml*.

RALPH FROKHUCH
SflBRlFF

JAMES D OONNELtY, Attormy
13^0 Brno* Ptmit mm 0

O»vW B. CotWn for Ttf W—tBtML—titr «nd Th* TtiM*
GETTING CLOSE TO THE GOAL LINK...Junk>r Iji'Marr McDankl of the
Raiders blasts to the Tiger six-yard line hi Ihe first hulf. Two plays later, the
Raldera scored their first touchdown of the game when quarterback Edd>
Williams speared through on a keeper.

Raiders Defense Deters
Linden Tigers' Offense

cotfnwmo moM MOE 13
and the score shifted to 21 -14 in favor of Linden
lite Raiders.

The Tigers crept closer in the fourth
quarter when Zygaldo kicked a 22-yard
Held goal, but the Raiders regained
their seven-point lead and upped the
score to 24-17 when Baumwolt sailed
the football through the uprights from
27-yards out.

The excitement was not over, time was
running out and the Tigers were direaten-
ing. Junior Jim Feeley of the Raiders
snatched a pass from Rayford at the Raider
20-yard line with :08 remaining and the
Raiders improved their record to 3-0.

Delmar Patterson carried six times
for 86 yards, McDaniel carried 12 limes
for 64 yards and Williams had nine
carries for 56 yards. Williams passed
for 60 yards.

Scotch PJft*-Fnwd
0 3

14 3

Watchung Conference:

Elizabeth
Shftbau

Plalnfleld
Newark East S(d*

13 « 0
0 14 0

2? 0
0 0

17
34

26
20

• 01

and Tit* Tun**
OpKNfNG..-S«nk»r balfback Allison
tfH tk h (kki d

G . « r b
tfwHuie took* HCTOM the (kki and
ftodt an otwttbtK for # pass »r the sac-
cer bat agkin«t Kw»> High School.

Keamy Kardlnaia 33, Irvtngton 13

••WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE:
AMERICAN DIVISION:

Elizabeth 3
Plalnfleld 3
Union 2
Linden 2
Irvington 1
Newark East Side 0

NATIONAL DIVISION;
TEAM W
Scotch Plains 3
Westfield 2
Cranford 2
Rahway 1 • 2>>
Shabazz 0 , ,3.,,

* * Includes all games plny«d . ̂
t * '

Late Goal Drops
Blue Devil Boys:

A goal by Sergio Ulloaof the Kardinals
in the hut 40 seconds of the game was all
that was needed to drop the Blue Devils,
as Kcaray High School, 8th-ranked by .
The Star-Ledger, defeated Westfield High ,-•,
School, 1-0, in Keamy on October 7.

Blue Devil keeper Mike Idland made ,
16 saves and Kardinal goaafi Taj Pettigrew'
rejected four. •-

Westfield slid U> 7-3, whUe Kearny ,T(

improved to 8-2. , •

Weettleld 0 0 0
Keamy • 1 1

CLARKE WINS THE 41J^A ROUND

Devil Gymnasts Tame
Cougars, 90.7-60.55

By DAVID B. CORB1N
tnmfor Du W.afltU Ijadtt and Vu Ttmi

Senior Megan Clarke placed in every
event and captured the all-around event
as the WesifieUl High School girls' gym-
nastics tuuin tamed the Cougars of
Crunford High School, 90.7 lo 60.55, in
Westfield on October 9.

Clarke placed first on the floor exor-
cises with a 7.7, second in the vault
with an 8.3, second on the balance
/beam with an 8.25 and third on the
uneven bars with a score of 7.13 for a
total of 31.4.

Senior Kristen Mack was impremive
in three events, by capturing first* on the
balance beam and in the vaulting with
marks of 8.6 and 8,5. respectively, and by
placing second on the floor exercises
with a 7.65.

Diana Shineman had the highest score
on the uneven bar* with a 7.65 and took
third in the vault at 8.5. Junior Allison
Checchto grabbed second on ihe uneveos
with a totalof 7.2 and teammate Katheryn

Solon bad a third on the beam with a 6.3,
Sophomore Tara Clarke had an 8.2W

in the vault; Katy Brunei to had a 5.20 •
on the beam, and Sarah Nackton had a
5.10 on the floor exercises. Other Blue
Devil competitors were': Kelly
Mastersoo and Leah Meiches on the
uneven ban, Allison Greene on the
beam and Tamara Yellin on the floor
exercises.

The Blue Devil girls upped their record
to 4-2, while Cranford fell to 1 -4.

BM^NfK...Btuel)*TilK«ty Brunetto
gel* her upside-down balance on the
beam In prtctic* prior to the Cranfbrd
High $c£ool mm*.

PUBLIC NOTICE ""*"""
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PUUHt

NOTICE Is hereby gMn thel et • reouiat
meeUrn of th* TowneNp CouooS of the
Townehtb of Boown PWne, heM on TiMe*
d*y, Ooleber 14, 1007, an w d k w n *tv
titMd:

AN OftOIHANCI SUPPLB-
M8NTINO AND AaWHWNO
CHAPTm JUtVH •NTTTL«O
"9OUD WAST* ANO IWCV>
CUNO COOB" OF TMB M *
Vl t tO O«N«HAL ORO«-
HMmt»orrmrm

D*vM B Cortnn for Th» L**d*r*nd TIM Tirrm
HKAMIN<;...Senkir Megan Clarke or
the Blue Devils controls her handstand
on the balance beam during the a w *
with Cranford High School on Octc
n«r 9. WestfteM H^h School won, 90.7,
- 60J5. Clarke took Hrst In the floor
exerctoes will) a 7.7, wennd In the r*uK
wnh an • J , *H»nd an Ibe besar *«»
an %4& and third on t&e un«T*tf bar*
with a 7.1 S for a total of 3 M . ; ^

PUBLIC NOTICE '

W K S T R E L D P I OBC

rtB Hoard at N» meMtno on Odtctm
0, 1PB7 memorUrttetl tb« fofc»'B<*rt
•attoft of Mby A, iOUT m:
• T - i a i V > T W N W

t n u H N A R Y A N D P I N A L M ,
SUBDIVISION APPAOVAi<r<

V AND R REALTY &5ti*>Mi*,
INC., riNAL MdUOR«
«ION APPflOVAi.
AV*iw», (Meeft He.

"- I ;
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' NUSSE RECORDS 8T

Devils Win Eighth Straight;
Snuff the Kardinal Girls, 3-0

i>d THE TIMES erf Scotch Htins-Fanwood Thursday, October 16,1997

Senior Vicki Nusse chalked up her
eighth shutout of the season t*» uisuit
another victory for the Blue Devil vanity
girls soccer team, ai. they shot <k>WB tto
Kardinal!;, 3 0. in Weatfield on October 7.

JuniorforwardSu/.anneHeinke] scored
the f#Ji-goal to give the Ulue Devils, a 1-
0 na&$Qe fad, Margaret KoMro and
Katie figaft added twupmce goals in the

r»m *

second half, Kostro also added an assist.
Kardmal goalkeeper Roomy Guevara

rejected 16 Blue Devil sbols-on-goal.
Nwsse mode, three saves. Nusse leads
Unioa.County in shutouts.

Woaflefcl H iglt School upped its record
ta9-lf»K«rny High School slid to 5-3.
KMTtW 0 0 0
WostfMd 1 2 3

Viking Girls Overwhelm
Newark East Side, 10-1
The Union Catholic Regional IHgfc

Schoolgirls' soccer team rebounded from
their lots to East Brunswick in a big way,
by storming over Newark Hast Side, 10-
1, in Scotch Plains on October 7.

Senior Laura Iden upped her season
total of goals to 22 by blasting four
goal*, three coming in the first half. Jill
Lasteter and Lissette Brandao each

fbttBd the net twice for the Vikings, as'
ftb (Jams arid Phylis L l

j
wHriBWn tud seven saves

for1 Ow Vflciptoand Bvettt Motaiwctoi
20 forBirt SJdfi. yatoo CtfbotJe to*
proved ^ 9 4 , WjWleEatf Sidtefb8to3-5.
Nawarfc Eaat Skta « t i
Union Catholic ( |

OWWiiSmn for7N1PMtliWL«M*f*M^
TfcYING TO USE HIS HKAi>,,.R*tdertaminr Tafferi* Laing bop» a
near the Cardinal goal and senior \4»m Ho wasr, N«. 11, dotes in far a strike.
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood vanity boys' soccer town did uso Ibtor h**d*, fceot
their roob and d e f e a t « Wgfaly physical PfalnfWd High sa«ool aquad, 3-0, (a
Scotch Plains on October 9,

Devils Send Piscataway
Away to Extend Streak

Senior Shannon Wagner tooted the
first goal, firiat «t point-bUmk range, in
the first half ana added another to arouse
the hot Blue Devils' girls' field hockey
team to a 4-0 blotting of Piscataway High
School in Westfkld on October 6

With the Blue Devi) girls playing almost
the entire game in Piscataway territory, it
was quite understandable why goalie Jessica
Guameri bad 19 saves and Devil goalie Abi

y hod to moke three.
Weslficld scored three times in the

first half and eased up by scoring one in
the second half. Meg Hcly and Allison
Cook each added a goal.

Westfield upped its record to 6-2-2
and Piscataway lowered to 3-5.

Ptaoataway 0 0
Waattlald S 1

0
4

BAKER. WELSH EAT UP THE 1STS

Raiders Take the Bite
From the Bulldogs
By DAVID B, CORBIN

Co-Captatai Liz Baker and Stacy
Welsh grabbed two flnt-place finishes
apiece for the Raiden, as the Scotch
Plaint-Fanwood High School girls' gym-
nastics team obliterated a combined team

CtoNTMOL.. .Senior RaWerLte Baiter
ha» perfect control of her straddle
handstand on the balance beam dur-

y y K
l fat Scotch Plaint on October 3.

I PUBLIC NOTICE
; SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CtlANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11886-08.

NORWEBT MORTOAOE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF va. ANDREW VOU»E. ET AL, DE-
FENDANT.

CMLACTtON, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 27, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGEO PREMISES

By vfrfti. of the abow atatad writ of
aiiinuMcn to ma dtasotad I aha* mt#m for
aato toy puMta varrtoa. on tr» * h floor of
th* Bank Bv**n8. 24. Rahway Awnua, in
I n * City ttf EHzabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 23N0 DAY C* OC-
TOBER A.O.. 1 « 7 al two rfotook )o ttw
•namfton of aaki day. AH auooaaaM bkt-
dwmuat haw 2 0 * of (hair bid awtfatta
I t l k

from Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield and David Drearley High
School in Kenilworth, 92.2-32.9. in
Scotch Plains on October 3.

Baker took first io the vault with an
8.40 and tied with fteibman teammate
Rachael fiannucct on the uneven bare
with a 7.4. Baker also grabbed sec-
onds in the floor exercises and on the
balance beam with scores of 7.35 and
7.77, respectively. Baker's combined
total of 30.90 was good enough to
capture the all-around.

welsh collected her firsts on the bal-
ance beam and on the floor exercises
with marks of 7.90 and 8.00, respec-
tively. Welsh also tied for second on the
uneven bars with teammate Diana
Mendez with scores of 6.73.

iiannucci tied with Baker on the beam
at 7.75. took third in the vault with an
8 00 and tkd with teammate Mendez for
third with a 7.20. Mendez finished sec-
ond in the vault with an 8.30 and sopho-
mortTDiana Filo placed third on the bal-
ance beam with a 745.

PUBUC NOTICE """"
SHERIFFSSALB

SUPERIOR COURTOPNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDtVIStON.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-18055-91,

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF va. RICHARD H. KRESS AND
CHERYL M. KRESS, RONALD MACQA,
ETAUS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 26,1893 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtoa of trie above-atawd wrft of ax-
acutfontomadlracl«cltth«i#xpoa«tor»al#
by pubHo vwirfua. on tha 4th Floor of the
Bank BulKina, 24 Rahway Av*nua, in tha
City of Elizabeth, New Jarsey on
WEDNESDAY TH6 t2TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D,, 1097 at two ookx* in
vw afwmoon of «ald (Jay. AN eueeaeaM
biddararnuairwcyazoSofthalrbldpyallabIa
in cas»i orewiffladchee* atttwoonoluaton
otmaaalaa.

Tha ludotnartt amount Ia*i32,997.m
ThepramlsaatobaforactoMtJaraoom-

De

naaah
offtwaiam

Tha.Judgmam amount la $130,600.46. ,
MumeipaMy; Eteabath.
Straat Ad*aaa: 217 Futon Straat.
Tarn Lot Nee ftiO, T M « o t * No.: 2.
A»nfortmat« dbnanalorMv 10 faat by 80

faat Dy 4t r*at by-00 faat by 40 Nrt by 2fl
faat by ,100 (a * by 25 f»at

Naaraai owaa atmt; Saodnd mm.
•thafila tmj* appnwfrnataty lha aum of

ana" owat.
th ft* t t d M l n on «a in

mortykro*naai60fl*,g
of MountaJnWda. County of Union, Stata of
N«w J#r»ay.

Sldpp
Slock No, SB, Lot No. 13.

ApproxbnaWd manatanaorpfatnlaaa 100
feat by 184 f M t
ixtmmttppmi»fp

mtaraectlon of RldoaDrtva and Snort Drtva,
A M l ( > r i p O o n o f t h a a a i d

ptamtaaa la aat tenri »r» Da*tJ Booh 3MS,
Paga4«0,

T W « te du* a^oroictinaWy th# mm et
•138,062.69 tooeiner wHh lawM mtaraat
anetooata.

Tha« ta • fuU laoal daaoriMlon on fHa in
th* Unton Oounfy ISartffa Offtoey

Tnaahart«raaafv««martoHt»rf

^LeVINCKtRZWElLH MSLLAANDCftMIBRO

Devils Create Huge Waves; \
Submerge the Indians, 42-7:

Devil defense got their fuM major test.
Junior lineman Marcus Thornton
slopped several Railway running plays.
Hawks made a saving open Held tackle,
junior Greg Jackson made another sav-
ing tackle, then Hawks made u leaping
interception in the end zone, landing out
of bounds but breaking up the Rahway
scoring threat.

The tide of the game did not change
. direction in the second half; it only got

CONTINUED FHOU PAQE 13

Xose to Elizabeth.
OkvH ft, CtxUB for Th» Wtttt*** f*d*r and 77M Vmtt

DBVSL O9T A GAME—Seator Dyha Oupre, right, of the Blue Devils
fi]lMJtfct^

boj»» vanity team defeated ttw Blue ftevils, 2-1, In

Angry Raiders Get Fired XJp;
Trip Lp the Cardinals, 3-0

was a penalty aad Milbwjjcr wast awim t«d
ftpowlty kicfc. Milbergertook a tew sti p-.
imdalantsd the sOccwr ball into tbegoaln-s
left Sid*! of Hie not. patting tlio Ratdciv m
fnint, 2-0, with tatti than nine iwmiti •,
rem.unkig, All iho goalie could dow.i.
qaivc-r his knoes.

Alter UMS fwcond goal, the "style oi
play*v.licgiin to ebb. Tlie Raiders now
totally .controlled the tempo. Senior Ted
Sw«oa«y rippod a shot into tliu Cardinitl
"nesf* with two minutes remaining.

Raider Ha^l Coach Tom.Bresmitaky
cominentcd. "PlmniteW beat Kearny, 2
L; they liuve a better team than they nave
had la « while. We stuck to our game
plm md we won."

Brezuiuky continued when discuss-
ing goa2keep«r Gillie's play, Jeff makvs

I decisions. He may be or i» Ihe best
in the stoi»- He was The Stur-

r'i Atlilc*eof fiwWeek Uwt week.
i Raider* reoently were suiettal At

the eeveath-Hiuked high school tcajn in
thenatioDhy theOtnhm NHttotMiVSotxef
COKCJHS AuocUOk îi of America. Scotch
PLuns-Fanwowd flevated it* Tocord to

QVNvmjev matte Aoe 1$
111. as I'laiiiUclii htunibhd to 7-4.
PlalnfWd
Scotch

Blue Devils Defeat
Union Qi

The Westfjeld High School boys' soc-
cer team held a 2-1 lead, but watched it
Klip awuy in Westftekl on October 9, as
Mike Piretto tied it for the Mtnutemen
27:39 into the second half and teammate
Alcy Ricbe broke away and found a va-
cant side of the Blue Devil net with less
than 10 minutes left.

Camilo Betancourt scored first to put
the Minutemen ahead, 1-0, but Peter Lau
and Jason Corcoran each nailed goals to
put the Blue Devils ahead, 2-1.

Keeper Mike Idland had four saves for
Westfield which slipped to 7-4 while
Mike Monteiro made seven saves for
Elizabeth which improved to 5-5-1.
Eltxabath
WMtftald

highcr and more violent In the tfa W quar- »a
ter, O^bome dipped one yard into the end "I
rone and Krieger added the extra point, .*'
putting the Blue Devils ahead, 21-0. I

Still in the third quarter, Rahway tonv
ponuily managed to plug up the oelttgC
when quarterback Thomas tcooted 5J
yards for a touchdown and kicker Sam
Shipley added the extra point to bring tip
score to 21-7.

The pressure of the Ude got too In-
tense. Baykowskl looped 10 yards for
another Blue Devil touchdown. The kick
was off course aad the score by the cod of
the third quarter flowed to 27-7.

With the flood gates wide open, tb«
BlueDcvilsgusbedthroughtheRabway ',
tine for two more touchdowns. Osbonw ~*
burst through for a 43-yard touchdown'*
and Krieger squirted the football"
through the uprights for the extra point..
Westfield led, 34-7. ;:

The second tidal wave of the fourth
quarter came when Blue Devil sopbov
more backup quarterback Chris Gtacone '
surged forth for a 37-yard touchdown,
then added a two-point conversion when
he found junior Kevin McCormack in (he
end zone. Westfield won, 42-7.

Westfield will travel to Iryington on
Saturday, October 18 to ploy the Blue
Knights at 1:30.
Rahway 0 0 7 0 7
Waatflald 7 7 1) I I 41

Senior Shannon Wagner yjppcd die
hull in tile #oai on ft feed from Allison
Cook with 10 ttiiauUHt teftof the gome to
put the WesilieM High School girl*' v:«r-
Bity fleltl hockey team ahesd ii« good,
wUining .1-2, over the Fanners, in Union
on Octnbor 9,

Senior Meghan Hely flklced in two
goals in the fim half for the Blue Devils.
H4lv'» liret goal camfi off a pas* from
junior forward Kelsey 1U 16KX) into tiie
game and her second came ull' a feed
from seaniOf forward JCSSIIM Hrewster with

white the Farmer* dropped to 3-6-1.

O«VM * O««th tor Tt» L—dt ma TTw Tim—
ELUDING...Blue Devil sophomore
etctker Alex IMU attempts to elude his
Mtattttman pursuer during the first
hairufgamc with Elizabeth High School
on October 9. Elizabeth defeated
Wcstfield, 2-1.

David B. CortXn tor TTw L—dvnil 7TM T«nw
TOUCHDOWN...Blue Devil Jason
Osborne eallopn 56 yards for a touch-'
down with 7:42 remaining In the lint
quarter to put Westfteld ahead of the
Indiana, 6-0, before Jason Krieger
added (he extra point. •

Vikings Bag the Kardinals;
Ballweg, Iden Nail 2 Each

EKvld B Corlxn «jf « i » Wa0Hd L—dw and Th* Tim**
FIRST SCORE OF THR GAMK...Bhu IKvll Sl&nnon Wu^utr, left, battles a
PboiUway Hijth School dafandcr MKl cvt-ntuatW torn the bull into the net for
the first score. The WettJIeM High Silmol vursfty field hockey team blanked
Piscataway, 4-0, in WtstfWdon October 6.

goals for the Vikings and forced Kardinal '-
keeperRommyCjuevaratomake20saves. •
Lisa Henderson had eight saves for the ',
Vikings. *v

Union Catholic Regional lifted ll&^
record to 10-2 and Keamy fell to 5-5., •*•
Union Cathoflo 3 « f
Kaarny 0 0 0

MITCHELL SWEEPS ALL EVENTS

Viking Gymnasts Plunder

Jessica Uullwcg and l^uru Ided ripped
two goiils to lead the Union Catholic
Kcgional I ligh School girls' soccer team
(oa9 -Ode- feathering ofKeamy Kardinals
no October 9 in Keamy.

Jcssiat Brodcrick, Tonya Wyaarczuk,
Kutc 1'itzgcrald. Nicole Wilkins and

d i Ilimlynsky each stacked in the

BAKER WINS THE ALL-AROUND Lady Minutemen, 85.15-45.3
Raider Gymnasts Turn

Back the Crusaders
By DAVID B. CORBIN
t f t l l W / U l d U d d

Senior Liz Baker of the Raiders had
a big afternoon against the Crusaders
from Clark in Scotch Plains on Octo-
ber 7, by launching a crusade of her
own to guide the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls' gymnas-
tics team to a 95-83.85 victory over
A,L. Johnson High School.

Baker captured firsts in the floor exer-
cises, on the balance beam and on the
uneven ban with scores of 8.1, 8.15 and
8.25, respectively, and tied for third in the

PUBUC NOTICE
•HEfUFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f-64Ba-96.

PNC BANK. KENTUCKY, INC. F/K/A
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK AND TRUST
CO. F/O/B/A PNC MORTQ. SERVICING
CO.. PLAINTIFF v». RAFAEL E. GARCIA,
ANTONIA M. GARCIA, H/W, DR. DAVID
STEWART, ET AL8., DI-FeNDANT.

CIVI1ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12,1096 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abeva-atatad writ of
mtoutton to m* diraotad I »h*S mvpum lor
•afa by puWto vmvUm, on th« * h Floor of
tha Bank SuatMna, 24 Rahway Avanua. In
tha City of Elizatwth. N«w Jartwy on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD., 1007 at **o ookx* In
tt» attarnoon of aakt day. Alt auooaaaful
bido^ra moat haw 20% of thalr bW avaN-
tltM to eaafc or oartMad etmck at tha oon-
otuaton of tha aataa.

Tha Juctomant amount la *2O3,1O1.O8
Prpfiatty to ba aokl la leoatad in tha Cfty

of Eftzaoath, County of UnJon, SWt of

CMKt* EiiBNMNrlt PHMTV J#rt*>y' - . -
BEfNG KNOWN aatrt No 419, Biook

No. 4 on tha official Tax Map of tha CKy of
EHxabath.

Oimanaiww (ap«)rw*paWy) M X 134,38
X 32.8 X 138.88.

Nmtmt Cnm* (Hnat: Qfebon* Court
(hNTrwrty WanMnoton Plaoa).

Th#» I . dua approMknataly th. awn of
* m O 0 3 33 too*K*r with lawful Intaraat

That* hi • fui avepi oWwlpOoo on «a In
ma Ufftn Qeurtyftmntr* Offlw.

Tha ahjrtff tUmiS Aa rtW Io
thwiaata.

RALPH FflOtHUCH
8HIRIFF

reOBNMANr AND PHCLAN, AtHjmay*
(WtaKM

vault with Co-Captain Stacy Welsh with a
score of 8.15. Baker's total of 3 2.65 earned
her first in the all-around events.

Welsh placed second on the uneven
bars with a 7,65, third in the floor exer-
cises with a 7.60 and third on the balance
beam with a 7.85. Welsh's total of 31.25
was good enough for second among the
Raiders in the all-around.

Diana Mendez of (he Raiders placed
first in the vaulting with a score of 8,40.

The Raider girls improved their
record to 3-1 -

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8201-87: i

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF va. PABLO PEREZ AND AURORA
PEREZ, HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES OF
AMERCIA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 28,1887 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By vlrtua of tha abova-atafad writ of
aaaoutlon to ma dfcwctad I •had axpoa* for
aala by putoflo vandue, on lha 4th Floor of
tha Bank BuMna, 24 Rahway Avanu*, tn
tha Ctty of Eltxabath, Naw Jara«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1007 at two o'otaok In
tha aftamoon of aakd day. AN wooaMful
Udder* muat hava 20% of thalr bM mt*&-
abta tn oath or eartmad ohaok at torn oon-
cfcaton of tha aatm.

Th« kidgmant amount la 9131,921.83.
Tha proparty to b* ooW la kMatad k\ tha

CITY of ELIZABETH, Naw Janwy 07208,
County of UNfON arid State «f Naw Jar-

• a a y . • • • • • • • . • , • • • • ' . •

CommonV known aa; 338 FRANKLIN
STRIIET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07800,

Tax lot No, 20 (n Btoofc Lot No. 98,
Dbnanafon. of Lot; apphmmata^ 26

l«ot wWa by 100 faat tong,
Naanwt Croaa Btraat: Third atnwt.
SHuato at a point on tha *aata«y aloaflna

Freshman Melaolc Mitchell look first
in every event to lead the Union Catholic
Regional High School Viking girls to a
85.15-45.3 sBencing of (he Lady Minute-
men of EU2abeth High School in Scotch
Plaint on October 9.

Mitchell performed an 8.4 on the
balance beam, an 8.35 in the floor exer-
cises, an 8.05 In the vaulting and an 8.0
on the uneven bars, to gain an all-
around total of 32.8.

Senior Viking Leslie Bove took «ec-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-1W-17
CIVIL. ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM
FUNB Aa Cuatodtan for
OH Aaaoclataa, PiatnttR,

v.
Barbara Quartno. now known aa
BartMmi Crowafl and JOHM DOE.
huaband of Barbara Ouartno, now

known aa Barbara CrowaN, H id nmmm
JOHN DOE baing ncttHotis; Rlctiard H.

O'Connor: PamHH A Pamtttl; Totota-
I c . ; Datandanta.

ond honors in the all-around events,
with a 26.5 tout). Bove grabbed second
in the vault with a 7.65 and thirds on the
floor, beam and bars with marks of
6.35, 6.2 and 5.8, respectively.

Senior Laura Dec had seconds In
the bars, the beam and the floor exer-
cise* with marks of 6.45. 7.4 and 7,0,
respectively.

PUBLIC NOTICE """"
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSCY .

CHANCERY DIVUMON
UNION COUNTY DOCK6T MO,

F-11S7-i7
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM
FUNB FLA/CUM. D.H. Aaaoc.,

Plamttfr(a)
v,

Ettward O. Bawayo and Mra. Edward
D. Bawayo, wtfa of Edward D.

Bawayo* Sddla M« K&Qtt% ano flaoaaa s*
Muaokaf THa Dartmouth Plan, liw*t

Tarasa AHan; Hudaon County W*Kara;
Andrew Fowiar; Mttrtc Morteaoa, me,;

NaMteat Bimk N.A.; Andraa
Pvmbarton; Paoptaa Bank A Truat •

Co.; Taylor Rantal C«rrt*r; STATE OF -
NEW JERSEY; DafMtdant(at

TO: Bisrbara Guarioo, now known SM
Barbara Crow*H and JOHN DOE', hua-
band of Barbara Guarfrio, now known aa
Barbara CrowaA, «akJ nama JOHN DOE
baing ttottttoo*; Richard R. O'Connor;
Tobta-Meim, Ino.; PamHtl A Pammi

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order
mad* on 28th day of Saptambar, 1887, lha
Superior Court ftmd that on Novambar
28TH, 1087 batwaan ttia houra of nlna
o'otook In tha foranoon and four o'otoc* In
tha aftamoon, pfavaHtng tlma, at tha fora-
noon of tha Tax CoHaotor of 9># City of
Efeabath, kwatad at Or* Pottoa Pfisn,
EKtabath, N«w Janwy 97201-2387. N«w
Jaraay, ,a» tha tlma and plaoa whan and
whar. you may pay to tha ptatntlff iha
amount ao found dua for arlnolpal and
Intaraat on Na oartlfloata or tax Mia m
foliowa:

L«l No. 1081, Bto<* No • , on th« tax
duplloate of ttM CKy of Etttabath. Total
amount ra«si*«d to wlatm a) t23,4iO .84.
b>aatfi«wlthIntaraatl fwm AuguM 20,1JW7

H

TO: Eddto M. Atton, Taraaa Allan, Matrio
Mortoag*, Inc., and Andraa Pambarton.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an ordar .
mada on 8th day of Ootobar, 1007, th»
3uoarior Court Fbcad thai on Novambar
17,1007 batwaan tha houra of ntnao'otoofc
In th» foranoon «nd four o'okx* In tha
aflarnoon, pravaWng Urn*, at tha foranoon
o* tha Ta» Coaaotor of tha Cay of PtainfMd,
looatad at 328 Watohung Avanua,
Pkwnflakt, Naw Jaraay 07081, aa tnt tttna
and ptaoa whan and wnara you may pay,tD
lha pWntKf tha amount ao found dua tar
principal and Intaraat on «• oartWoata eH
tan aala aa foliowa:

Lot No. 1, Blot* No. 113, on tha mJ
dupMoM* of th* Ctty of Plakinald. ToW;.

tonathar with fntaraat from SaptambdT 6,
1887 and ooata. '.

Lot No. 8, Bloofc No. 138, on ma taM
dupftoate of tha CMy of PWnfWd, Total
amount naqulwd to ratwum la t21,110.88,

f Vfwl mwmwm llvmfi wQptmMm w*
1

of rrtKmmk w&A d p p n r
428 faat oorthwty from »• lr*anM«*lon wKh
tha northarty aidaHna of ThW tttmat.

Than* la * *a apprcwknaMy lr* mm of
*138,111 08 togattwr wNh lawM Intaraat
and omta.

Thata la a Ml ttgal riaaBripttoi an W» In
tha Union County SharttTa Offtoa.

Tba Mtarlff i*aa»vaa lha rlj|W to adjourn

H
And thai unwMHi, at tha mum m* and

plaoa, you eran* or youradawn by paying
tha aforaaakf mm ao tauntf du» » ptaWJff
M # r M l *aoh of you *ha« »>a
IMarnM aVlQ rarvOKmM Of mnO TrOfTI M r
and aqulty of ntoamptlon «f, In andite 9 M
landa and pramiaaa abwa aat out and
daaoribad .In tha complaint and avwy part
(rKpaofi and mat tna pHHnnrr na vaaaM wan
an abaoluto and mdafaaalWa whtta of

f t W » *

And that unto—, •* th* M R W Hm» and

ym." ml «WP -of..you •haf ba aV '
rVOnNWO 0 f aVKl fftftti aW rlflnt

mrri equity of fdwnptton of, mandloSw
ltfHi d h Mb A t !p MMA out

m iTMi flpmnaWH •no ttvpry p«wi
b td l0

mmikm

RALPHFRORHUCH
•HINIFF

, SUCH, KAMN AND SHIPAHO,

t fdwf pmktR MO l
, L.J ..., 1M jtnmt k u t a a n M J badtaVaaaaWa* H i ai

M VflOry Of fpTMl ptOf/mmw WUJWHWIp OW
wnopa or 9Mt M M daia upMpn wnawv juop*

mg, radamptfcm ahaN »• pafmtttad up u n i t *
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DevkJ 8. CorMn tor 77M tfcar/Mtf (.«K**r«nil TTM 7 M H
COOKING UP THE ACTION...Junior Blue Devil forward Allison Cook, left,
always aeenu to be In the tbkk of the action as she attempt* to knock the ball
away from a Plscataway defesder.

Details Released Regarding
WHS Alumni Game Buffet
In preparation for Saturday, Novem-

ber 1, Westfield High School (WHS)
Football alumni game buffet, the
Alumni Association, has released tiic
following inforpiation.

The Entrance to1 Gary Kchler Stadium
will be from tbc Rahway Avenue gate to
the right of the •(odium under the "wel-
come sign starting at noon. There will
bea tour of the field bouse and facilities
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 pjn. to review
change* and photo opportunities.

From 1:15 pm. to 2 p.m. there will be
an opportunity to talk to former players,
coaches and invited guests prior to the 2
pin, kfckOff with Cranford High School.
: The alumni game half-time celebra-
tion Will include an introduction of the
alumni and presentation of suite and
town government resolutions.

Aport game locker room walk through
4nd an opportunity to talk to the 1997
football learn member* will be featured.

The high light of the day will be the
Alumni Buffet at The Westwood in
Qarwood from 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 pan.
Alumni pint will be handed out and a
display of memorabilia of part years and
videos of past Westfield football gamcu
will be featured as well as a 50-50 raffle.

Formi will be available to purchase
a video of the day's activities including
the football jtamc. .

Those alumni seeking overnight ac-
commodations may wish tp stay at any
of the following area hotels:

Holiday ton in Clark, (908) 574-0100;
Westfidd Inn (Best Western), (908) 654-
5600; Hilton in Islin (Exit No. 131 on the
Garden State Parkway), (908) 494-6200;
Ratnada Limited in South Plainfield,
(908) 753-8900 or the Comfort Inn in
South Plamfleld, (908) 561-4488.

Portar«jmatkm,plea«cadlGrcgGoniki
at (908) 654-4978 in the evening: (908)
789-4527 during the daytime or Pax him
during the day at (908) 789-4230.

Westfield High School is celebrating
its 100th anniversary this season.

To mark the occasion a commemorative
gxune.Jviairday.Novemberl.atOaryKchkr
Stadium against Cranford High School.

WHS has had 15 undefeated seasons in
the school's history which ranks sixth
nationally for scholastic football teams.

'Itieir nave been approximately 1,600
students that have played football for the
high school.

The football record stands at 496
wins, 291 louses, 54 ties.

Their have been 16 hod coaches and 61
oHsbnt conches ot Westfiekl A total of 103
pkrjx«rurvu been named wAl-StBfcplBycrs.

Two players have gone on to become
professional football players in the Na-
tional Football League,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Public notice la hereby given that an ordinance of whfoh the following la a copy W M
Introduced, read and peesed on first reading by the Weatfieid Board of Health at a
meeting held on October 0,1897 The Board of Health will further consider the w m for
final paaaage on November 3, 1097, at 6:30 p.m. In the Administrative Conference
Room, Westfleld Municipal Building, 425 East Broed Street, WestflekJ, New Jersey, at
which time and place members of the public will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning wld ordinance.

Marytou Foshano
Board Secretary

General Ordinance No. 71
An ordinance by the Board of Health of the Town of WestfleM entitled "AN ORDI-

HAMCCPROVIDINOFORTHELICENSINOOFCAT8INTHETOWNOFWESTFIELO"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Health of the Town of WeotfMd: County of Union,

Slate of New Jersey, as follows: . •
Itction 1. Purpose and Intent,
, , A, It Is imperative that the public Is protected from the effects of rebtes epizootlo to
' the greatest extent technically and economically possible. Wildlife rabies cannot

be oontrotted, but eplil over into our domestic animal population Is preventable,
<t This chapter Is Intended to serve as a means of developing a long-term solution
' ., to the rabies problem, as well implementation of appropriate measures to reduoe

the problem before demands for solutions and protection overwhelm available
resources and capabilities to offoollveiy respond to those demands.

B An effective barrier can only be established If both doss and cats are required to
• have rabies veoolnetion, By Instituting mandatory oat licensing and vaccination.

4. the Board of Health wilt be able to assess the level of Immunity In these species
within the Town and provide needed resources to meet the rabies challenge,

faction 1. Definitions.
A. Animal Control Authority — Any person or agency designated or certified by the

., State of New Jersey to enforce provisions relating to licensing and vaccination of
' cats. . • .

B. Board of Health — The agency of the Town of Westfietd charged with enforcing
. the requirements of THIe 20 of the New Jersey Statutes and created pursuant to

Article III, Division 3, Section 2 28 of the Town Coda.
C Col — Any member of the domestic feline species: mala, female or neutered.
O. Col of Licensing Age — Any oat which has attained the age of seven (?) months,

or which possesses e set of permanent teeth.
E Cattery — Any room or group of rooms, cage or exhibition pen, not port of a
J kennel, where cots for sale are Kept or displayed
P, Licensing Authority — The licensing authority is hereby designated as the Board

of Health.
G. Licensing Year — The period from January 1st to December 31st of each year

during which time the license required by this Chapter shall be in effect,
H Neutered — Rendered permanently Incapable of reproduction as certified by a

Hoansed veterinarian.
Owner — Every person having custody of a cat and every person who has such
oat In his or her keeping, or who harbors or malntalna a cat or knowingly permoa
a oat to remain on of about any prern
a oat ahall be considered the initial <

jpied by that person. The owner of
I owner of Us Wttens. A person who oontlnuafly

feeds e stray cart shall also be considered Its owner,
J. Parson — Any individual, corporation, partnership, organization or institution.

Section 9. Provisions Rotating to RaWes Vaccination ©I Cats.
A, \faooination and Ltoense Requirements. -

No person shed own, keep, harbor or maintain any cat over seven (7) months old
unless It la vaccinated and licensed and except in oonipttenoa with the provisions
of this Chapter. This section shall not oppry to oats held In a cattery, a State or
Federal research facility, a veterinary establishment where oats ere kept for
dtagnostio, medical, surgical or other treatments, or Ikoefteed animal shakers,
pound*, kennels or pat shops.

, B, Vaocl'wtion
> Except su provided in Section 3-O, oH cots shell be veooSnated agetnet rabies by

a Hoensed veterinarian In eoeordance wHh the West •Compendium of Animal
Rabies Vaccines and ReoommendaMone for Immunization* pttbaahed by the
National AssodeOon of State Public Health Veterinarians, and with a
vaccine of a type approved by and administered In aooordonoe with the reoom-
mamtnttona of the United States Department of Agriculture and me United States
Department of Human Servlcee

C. Veoolnetion Certinoete.
1 Tha owner of each oat must, as evidence of

CerWtoate ol VeoeJnetton which shall be In a ft
such waoojnanon, produce a

led by the Stats and.
tf no form la so reownmenoed by the State, In a form approved by the Board of
HaatUvJMd vaoolnetlon must be current through at least March 31s* of the

:,0.Easrnptfc
AfW Oat may be exempted from the vsootnarton requirements for a specified
parted Of lima by the Board of Health upon presentation of a veterinarian1*
eertifloefe atanng that beoauee of en InftmtHy or other physical oondWon. regimen
ortNrapy. tha Inooulatlon of suoh oat h> deemed InaoMaable.

IMejfen 4. UeantMtQ Raqulramenta.
A, Uoanae Number Displayed

Any parson who owns, keeps, or harbors a oat of Itoenetng: age shall annually
apply * f •"** prooure from the Uoenefog Authority throuflh the Town Clerk, upon
payment of lha praaortbed fee, a Noenae and ofSoaH registration tag w*h hoanaa
number for each oat so owned, Map! or harbored, and aba* pteoe upon suoh oat
appear, or other devloe wKh tha ttoense tHirnber *eoure»y fastened or olaplayad.
AOOantsbla rnetnoda of displaying Hoanaa number shaH fnoHjde* but ara not
limited to, break sway or eawuo oottara, Uoanaa toga are not traneferaWe,

0, Tlma for Appykia for Ltoense.
<1) Tha owner of any oat in tha Town shaM make appNoatlon for a Hoanaa or

tpntwal thataof on or before January Slat of aaoh yaar, Only ana Hoanaa and
raUMraoon lag shad be required m the Lloensing Year for any Oat In tha Town
at# ^JUgjj^ftilallii

In ifa* OMa of oats that baoome loanalng aga attar January 31 at, but before
Daaintiai 31 at of the aame yaar, lha owner era* make appitoathio- for a
Maiimi M0 tor soon oat w*Nn tan (10) day* after aoo^altton Of age attakv
i r ^ n i ittm w » WKmmfrtm votfraUriQ aya ounnQ wm mot iff* m JmMmTft mm owntjr«I M JUUk# BMyHaMlB^ o%aiatfal^*^^4aus ^ ^ # ^ l l -ha^taba . A^KJHL **—*- ak^^^^H jaJlsJl iadiA«k^ ttdk Cfekaa^kauat^ tt4«d|

Vaar.
„ __,._J«0B.

iraon Who brlnga into, or oeueee tit be brounnt (nto tha Town any oat
1" i toanaad m another munk îaWy m iWa Ittsia or any othar mm

at MMSM, Otoamber 31 at of tha ourr
^tttaLkjjr^AiHhortty through I
MliwanifWiHl ID keep saHt oat wMNft the Town 1

Deoembsr atat, so Wrtg ae

«*otton *-C(1) above, a?y paraon who

Raiders Bounce Undefeated
Roselle FafK in Tennis, 5-̂
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High

School girls' tennis team showed the
Panthers of Roselk Park how to play the
game by shutting them out 5-0 in Scotch
Plains on October 6.

Sophomore first singles player
Carolyn Pilkington breezed her way
through the first set, winning 6-1, but was
tested by Nicole Tango in the second set.
She bad to battle to a tie-breaker, but
sailed once she got in it by winning all
seven service*,

At •ecood singles, Diegi Notoaue
avenged her semifinal round loss in the
Union County 7'ournarncottoJenniftrTango
by confidently defeating her, 6-2,6-3.

Danielle Kapner pulled herself to-
gether after dropping the first set at third
singles and won the next two sets to
defeat Renee Bator, 4-6. 6-1,6-4.

Partners Gita Shoor and Cara Bristol
soundly demolished Nicole Sabdo and
Carolyn Hess at first doubles, 6 1 , 6 - 1 .

Allison Zalnrski and Jan Weiner had
stiff competition at second doubles but
came up on top, beating Allison Stanko
and Jill Matthews, 6-3, 6-4.

WBL to Hold Annual
Meeting November 7
The Westfield Baseball League(WDL)

will hold its annual public meeting on
Friday, November 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Community Room of the Wesifkld Mu-
nicipal Building.

Anyone interested in helping the board
for the 1998 baseball season is welcome
to attend or call the WBL MessageCenter
at (908) 233-4767,

The following individuals have been
nominated for the WBL Board of Direc-
tors for the 1998 season:

President, Nick Gismondi.
Vice President, George JHaodza.
Secretary, Joe Priesen.
Treasurer, Gary Pox.
Pony League, Tom Fazio.

' University League, Brad Cbatumie.
Major League, Kirk Hubcr,
Parent Relations, John Fiorino.
International League, Rich Skoller.
10-Year Old League. Mike Vetwaia.
9-Year Old League, Joe Hennessy..
7-Year Old League, Greg Gradel.
Summer League Traveling, Steve

I^eonardls.
Public Relations, Jeff Kline.
Equipment, BUI Mann.
Community Relations, Bob Sulentic.
Sponsors, John Nason.
Clinics, Tony Picsro. ;
Fundraising. Frank Ricciuti.

The Raiders upped their record to 6-
1 and bounced the Panthers out of the
ranks of the undefeated, blemishing tbear

Davtd a Oortin tor ThtUerte- and n» Tiro*
RETURN...Junior third singles player
Danielle Kapner of the Raiders makes a
snuMbJngretuno. Kapner defeated Renee
Bator of RoseBe Park, 4-o, 6-1,6-4.

Ash brook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation of Scotch Plains announced the
winners of the Two Best Balls of Four
tournament held on October 9.

First place, MarlaneDeara, Barb Jacob,
Anne Schmidt and Dcbn Smith, net 122.

Second place, Mary Anderson, Joyce
Bukowicc, Rboda Faughnan and Jane
Jones, net 132.

Third place, Carol Azen, Jayne Deo,
Gloria Guckman and Marge Perretta, net
133.
"Lowputts, Schmidt.
Chip-ins, Schmidt

9-HOLERS
First place, Jo Miller. Alice Kehler,

Ronnie Boob and Jean Hopke, net 52.
Second place, Shelley Giobe, Shirley

Casarole, Wendy Barnard and Mary Shea,
and Arkne La Tourette, Kaihy Blatt,
Carol Katz and Marion Branditz, tie, net

v6s:"-' ": •"•• : • . • ; • . • ; • •

Low putts, Kehler.
Chip-ins, Branditz and Kehler.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

suoh paracn shaH have sppHed fora Moanea and registration tag for each such
oat within that time period*

0. Appaoatlon, QtmiaiUs, rrsseivetJun of information.
The appUoation for a oat Boenaa or renewal thereof shall state the breed, sex, aga,
ootor and marMnga of the oat. aieo tha name, street and post-offioe addres s of the
Owner, and the person who shall keep or harbor suoh oat. The information on said
appUoatlona and tha registration number leeued for the oat ehsll be praaarvad tor
a period of three (3) years by the Itoeneing Authority.

E. Ltoense Forms and Tags.
License forms and official tags shaH be furnished by the Licensing Authority
through the Town Clerk and shaH be numbered serletty, and shell bear the year
of laauame and the name of the muntcJpatrty

F. Evidence of Inoculation. ,
Tha Uosnarng Authority shaN not grant a license and official registration tag for
any oat unless the Owner provides a Vaoobiatfcm Certificate pursuant to Section
3-C above,w the oat has been oertlfled exempt aa provided Inflection W3 above:
The rabies Inoculation shaH be administered by a duly Uoeneed veterinarian
permitted by low to do same.

O License Fee Schedule.
A License shall be issued upon payment of a fee ae foaowa: (1) For tha period
January 1,1906 to December 31,1986 a payment of $10.00 for eaah unrtautered
oat, and $7.00 for each neutered cat - Persona who tatf to obtain a Koenee aa
required within the time period specified herein ahaB be subject to a dearMtuent
fee of 91.00 per month, with a maximum of 911.00.

H. Fees, Renewals, Expiration Date of License
The fee for the renewal of license and registration tag shaM be the same ae for
on original tloenee. Each original Itoenee and registration tag and renewal thataof
shaH expire on the 31 st day of December each year.

1. Loss of Ltoense.
If a license tag la mlepleoed or lost, the Licensing Authority through the Town
Clerk may Issue a duplicate ltoense and/or registration tag for that.p*rttouiar oat
at a fee of *.B0 .

J. Proof of Ltoense.
Proof of doensjng shall be produoed by any person owning, keeping, maintaining.
or naruonng a DH, upon veo ĵesi or afry neaan ounaM, poeoe iiniuwr, awna
oontro) offtosr or other authortzed paraon.

K. Infarfarin^ wsn Paraona+ ,
No paraon she* hinder, molsat or interfere with anyone authorised or empowered
to perform any duties under this ordinance.

L CHapoaWon of Feee CoOsoted.
(1) Uoenae fees and other montss ooaaoted or reoeived under tha priNWona of

this ordlnenoe, ahaN be forwarded totha Treasursr of tha Town of WaarBeW,
and ahad be ptaoad in a Trust Aooount of the Town of Weetftetd and shaDbe
used for the foNowlng purposes:
I. CoKaottrB, helping and dtaposing of cats BaMs to sebure;
a, For tooel prevention and oontrot ot rabies;
Hi. I*mto1n0 «iN-*abto treatment u m ^

for any paraon known or suspected to have bean exposed to rabies, and
rv, for administering the provisions of thts Chapter.

2) Suoh money shad be used to help defray the ooatoj inourrad by a resident ol
the Town to ptott-up Injured, deosaaad or wWd animals which do not belong
to them.

ImsiouiHlifiafit ami Recovery of Cata«
dk b h U

y
A, An apent daakjnated by the Uoeneing, Authority may tatie oats into ouetodyand

Impound and later destroy them, releaea them to their owner, or offer them for
adoption, aa provided In thai Section, In tha fbaowine situations:
1, The owner does not oroduoa a ourrant Woenae ot raglatraWon tag for a oat

reOMired to be Koenaed.
2. A oat la euspeotad to be a stray, abandoned, dteeaaad, or to timm Mten a

person or other animal, pursuant to N..».8.A.28;4-82.
P. if arty Oat P> taken into custody whose owner la Known or which la wearing a

ragjatrstion tag. an authorized agent she« attempt to oorttaot the owner. If the oat
la not claimed by the owner or contact cannot be made w*h tha owner within 48
hours of sebure, a notloe m writing wUt be aent to tha owner ataflng that the oat
has been seized end is subject to being offered for adoption or daatroyed H not
oWmed wHWn fourteen (M) days atter the servioe of the moce.

C, NoHoa under ̂ )la Seo^on shah be deemed to be effaottva If aarvad peraonaay, or
by leaving H at the person's usual laat lOTown ptaoe of abode orattt>a addraea
glvan In ^i# Hoanaa application, or by maMng1 to any SMJOTV sKksreee by Urated*
otafaa mall, poataoa prepaid.

D, An aulhorteed agent ol̂ the Uoanalng Authority rraiy oauae a oat to be offarad for
aotaptlon Or daaoxiyad in a mannar oaiualng aa Mna pain aa poaaMa ami
conatatert with the provMona of N.J.8.A. 4:22-19, fourteen (14) day* after
eeoture provided that

Th
owner la unknown; or

2. A nottoa wee served as provided ami lha oat waa net raatinad; or

ftna of estiure dose not wthln aayen (7) days, pmduoa a M * i soanaa and
iag>stistkw for tha oat.

E. Whether or not lha oat la oWmad, tha owner la raapara*la for
1. A» ms»iN*Tar)oe oharges for the oai, ^
*»< AB WapMWMM iTWOaVMl W% |pN|MaVW1Q wMI ttMK fOP '̂ MaWMMMWOfi 10 MppfOpolMI

wtaa mada mam\i for tha pMrpoae ofP. No Impounded eat shall be aoM or <

. a r o ^ g .
OfnoaroftheTown.

H it u|* w wm

watt dtopeaal of lha u
it.

AnyBsraonwno
• • -• my (tflooo)

wanted

lrn^

^kaaaWaam «^aau bM^

tQF W/k 4M|MrTVaMMr I n

F.aohtfayl

in Rw event arry pnwMon o< trtls Oro^atMa a f i ^

of this O
wr ww rwnmnom off

ISA
o« wwanan
ara nanny

or anna or v/romanoaa •reerwsai arnaanaaaaaivjiin v w pan or maprt of Hie
oarwKH or

DtvWB.Cart>iniarTrmW—ttHldl.»m*rmt TtmTlnm*
SHOOR SERVE...Raider GHa Shoor aer*« *s first doubles teammate Care
Bristol prepare! for a return. Shoor and Bristol beat Nicole Sabdo and Caroiyl
Hew of Roseile Park, 6-1, 6-1. The Raider girls defeated the Rosette Park High
School girls varsity team, 5-0.

I High School i
Tennis Highlights

OCTOBER 7:
Scotch PlahavFanwood 4, Cnnfbrd 1
SINGLES:

1st - Carolyn Pilkington (SPF) d.
Rebecca Stevens. 6-0, 6-0.

2nd r- Diegi Notoane (SPF) d. Kelly
Bramwell. 6-1,6-0. I

3rd - Cara Bristol (SPF) d. Mie
Kiamie,6-1.6-0.

DOUBLES:
1 s t — A l l i s o n Zatonki and Jan

Weiner (SPF) d. Diana Capece and Mara
GoodgoU, 6-4,6-0.

2nd — Caroline Blake and Christine
Clay <C) d. Karl Wbitiey and Tracy
Howell. 4-6.6-4,7-5.

Ptownr 3 , Wealflcld 2
SINGLESi

1st - Joyce Chang (?) d. Jen Matro,
7-5,6-2,

2nd — Beck Matro (W) d. Beth
Watson, 6-2,6-1.

3rd - CoUette Kamovsky (P) d. Ilka
Netravnli, 6-4, 6-4.

DOUBLES:
1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sharps (W)d. Arlyn Davtchand Lindsey
Madden, 6-3, 7-5.

2 n d — Becka Burma and Altie
Dolincr(P)d.KatieRichard»andCaroUne
Tell. 3-6, 6-3.6-2.

OCTOBERS)
WeatSeU 5, Union CathoHc RtgtonalO
SINGLES:
1st - Jen Matro (W) d. K&lbryn

Rooney, 6-0.6-0.
2nd — Ilka Netravali (W) d. Tracy

Acuna. 6-0. 6-0.
3rd - Lisa Gorbaty (W) d. Elizabeth

1st ~ Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Sbarpe (W) d. Katie Wood «td Cecil*
Comato. 6-0,6-0.

2nd — Caroline Tell and Katie
Richards (W) d. Jayme Ganey and Jano
Hernandez, 6-0. 6 0 .

Sk»tcfaPlasas.Fanwood5,SliabacB0.
SINGLES:

1st - Cant Bristol (SPF) d. Yasmeen
Hotrocs, 6-0. 6-0. •

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PiANtS

NOTICE OP PCHOH« OMMMAMCE
Tha ordinance pubnahed herewith was

Introduoed and paaasd upon first reeding
at a rneeling Of the governing body of the
Townahip of Scotch Psana. In the County

October 14. ig©7. It wtt be further consid-
ered fw final pasasgi. after pubHo hearing
thereon, at a meeting of the governing
body to be hakl in the CounoM Chambers.
In the Township on October 28. 1007 at
8:00 o'otoofc P.M., and during the weak
prior to and up to and IneKxSng the date of
suoh masting, oopisa of said ordtnarwe
wtM be made available at the Clerk's Offloe
to the members of the general pubHo who
shall request the same.

OROWANCE REAPPftOPtU-
ATINO |1J,atO.7« PRO-
CEEDS OF OBLIGATIONS
MOT NEEDED FOR THEIR
OOJOMAL PURPOSE M OR-
OER TO PROVIDE FOR TUG
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE
SENIOR CITIZEN HOUStNO
COMPLEX M AMD BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS. Mi THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PIAIN8, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY {not leas than two.
thirdaef s i members thereof affirmatively
oonourrtng) A8 FOLLOWS:

teH \
Pursuant to N.J.SA <OA;2-3B. It Is

^ m a t $ 1 3 , 3 a o . 7 9 of We

M 4 I of tha Townabip of Soctoh Plains, (n
Meao> f * n a i n * u «%at I lettiml " ^ ^ tanaaai i fti\ Mi
Biff VnMHf wf UTWJfi, nWr v m i y tWssewjr

pted March 12.1S81 la no longer ma-
lor tha purposes) of arohHaoturali

vtaaa tor Senior Ctttsrt Housing tor which

Tha t13.aiB0.ro aasorttsd In Section 1
and made wwiBabls pursuant to N.J.SA.
4CA^39 tn hereby reappruortated to pm-
vlda for tha landeoaplng end other oapM

isrMe and/or repaira to ths Sentor
CWtan Houalng Comphat tooatad at 3041
MafMna AvavMaJBtook No 12B01, Lot No,

Tht«Mia i budget of me Townahlp of
Sootoh Plains <a hereby ainaivfctd to won-

affW mmmw tm mfff IrlllOnVMWnay fWt«
with, The -raaoMton In the form

y U g
(Mai of Vm mtmMM oapMl budget

nrooram e» apniiven oy me
Dirswiar of 9m Oimaten of tooat O

2nd — Gita Shoor (SPF) d. Lasean
Green, 6-2. 6-0.

3rd - Tracy Ho well (SPP) d Amcerah
Smith. 6-0, 6-0.

DOUBLES:
1st — Kari Whitley and Caroline

Matter (SPF) d. Candice Green and.
Damitah Moultrie. 6-0.6-0.

2nd— Kristen Hessemer and Jessica
Warcbol (SPF) won by default

OCTOBER*:
Westfidd 5, Shabaa 0

Tb* Blue Devils improved their record
to 12-3 by shutting-out Malcolm X
Shabazz High School. 5-0.

SINGLES;
1st - Rebecca Goldberg (W) d.

Candice Green. 8-0.
2nd — Maggie Wei (W) d. AJneoAb

Smith 8-0.
3rd- EmillaGauscooi (W)d. tiSean

Green, 8-3.
DOUBLES: :...-:.-,:, '. :
1st — Jen Phillips and Lianna Kong

(W) d. Yomira So to and Yasmeeh
Hohncs. 8-0,

2nd—CarolineTell and Lisa Gorbaty
won by forfeit. ' • • • . • ' '.

Westfield 5, Shabaat«
The Blue Devils picked lip their 13th

win of the season by winning the second
match with Malcolm X Shabazz.

SINGLES:
1st - Rebecca Goldberg (W) d

Candice Green. 8-0-
2ad — Maggie Wei (W) d.Ameerah

Smith, 8-0. \
3rd-Emilia Gausconi{W)d. LaSean

8*1.
DOUBLES:

1st - Jen Phillips and Lianna Kong
<W) d. Yomira So to and Yasmeeh
Houses. 8-0.

2nd — Lisa Gorbaty and Caroline
Tell (W) won by forfeit

OCTOBER 10:
W«stfWd 3, Craaford 0
SINGLES:
1st - Jen Matro (W) d. Rebecca Sev-

ers, 60 ,6 -0 . -
2ndt - Katie Richards (W) d. KeUy

Bramwell. 6-4.6-1.
3t4 - Vum Gorbaly (W) d. JuuV

Kuank, 7-5,6-0.
DOUBLES:
1st — Meghan Corbett and Sarah

Sbarpe (W) d. Kana Capece and Mara
Goodgold. 6-0,6-0.

2nd — Maggie Wd and Rebecca
Goldberg (W) <T Caroline Blake and
Christine Clay, 6-0,6-2.

SINOLESi
lot - Katfaryo Roooey {OC> d.

Yasmeen Holme., 6-1, 6-0 :

2nd—Tracy Acttna(UC)d. LaSean
Gltwn, 6-4, 6-0.

3rd - Candice Oroon (S) d. Eliabetti
6 4 6 3 ' : ' " : H -, » 6 3 .

D O U B L E S ! . . .•- • •• •.--.••• \-[::- ; '
tat — Katie Wood and Sarah

Terpenaing (UO) wod by fbffeit
2nd — Cecile Coronato and CMna

Hernandez (UC) won by forfeit
^ ^______^ ' •

PUBUC NOTICE
S SLE

SUPERIOItCOURTOFNeWJKlSEY,
CHANCERVOIVtSION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-»73r>94

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF vs. HENRY :
DIXON, JR,. KATIE M DIXON, HISWIfE,
ETALS.DEFENDANT b

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION. .
DATED JULY 29, 1060 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGEO PREMISES.

By virtue of tha aboMMrtatad writ of
saeoulton to me directed I shad mm** for
sale by pubHo vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuMing. 24 RarMay Avenue, hi
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY Of
NOVEMBER AD., 1887 at two o'ofcx* In
the aflamoon Of aatd day At auooaaafut
bidders must have 20% c their | M « M S > ,.
0Meki oaeh or oertffied oheokM thasoo-
otuaten of the sates. .

The ludgmern amount ie »18,82<l,Crt.
Property Io be eoW to toostad In the Cty

of Ebabath, County of Union, tfp|» -of

PramlB. . ... mnoni|rfcnOw
Street, taxabath, New Jerse

BEINO KNOWN aa Lot No. 1ite,«ooK
No 6«»haoffk*BtTa)«Mapo*JhaCsVOf
Elnbeth.

Nanraat Croas aaraw S
There at due

• 1 0 , 0 0 6 «
andoosta.

T l

e aMrn

n of tooat Oovem
fftflfn .vtsVWMNltWQt WBawl TOW GMIIl wtv
la sviata-bH lhara- for pubao siepeowon

Tha ShartH rsaarvaa
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LEAGUE 'A' CHAMPIONS...Members of the Phoenix Tube Softball tram
accept trophies for winning the Scotch Plains Independent Softball League
Title. Pictured, left to right, are: Rich Wilson, Mark O'Dea, Rusty Mvyerl«,nd
Scotch Plains KecreaUoft Commissioner Kd Zaraali.

YMCA To Hold 5K Fun Run
To Mark 50th Anniversary

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
will bold a 5K Fun Run on Saturday,
November 15, as a kick-off to a year of
special events to commemorate the Y's
50tb Anniversary.

The event is open to all, including
runners, walkers, bicyclers, strollers,
wheelchairs, etc. Each participant will
receive a Certificate of Participation and
a give-away. The first 100 registrant*
also will receive a YMCA 50th Anniver-
sary Commemorative Embroidered Cap.

tne Run will begin at the YMCA
Grand Street facility and will end at the
Martuie Avenue facility. The course will
follow Grand Street to Park Avenue to
Meadowlark Lan« to Essex Road,

Race participants will then proceed to
Horon Path and Penunore Drive, con-
cluding at 1340 Marline Avenue, Water
stations will be available along the route.

Following the race, a special day of
celebration including local dignitaries,
food, fun and health events will be open
10'the public.

Soccer Association
- Tells Recent Results
, The .Scotch Piaine-Panwood Soccer As

*iciatk>n Sabers opened their New Jersey
State Cup competition with an impressive
.' 0. victory over the Pntsgtove Vipers-

Jloe Cup isasbgleeltakiarjoo tournament
including die bes in the state (or the age group.
The undpf 11 bracket includes 128 leans.

The Saben advanced with a bye in the
first round and are now in the round of .12
teams with a victory.

Sean McNelii scored twice with each
off1 a beautiful pans from Billy
Schoenhach. Matt Colon netted the other
goal on a comer kick. Bill Albizati ex-
celled-in goal as he benefited from the
strdog defense which allowed few scor-
ing opportunities to the Vipers,

House League
Boy* Grade 2

The Revolution played a strong game
versui the Crew with multiple scores by
Keith Bfohlkowskl. John Irace and John
Guiffre fueled the offensive machine.
Jordan Neuhauser spun a shutout in goal
with some first-half goalie heroics, and
Andrew Monroe and Scott Eckcnlhal
patrolled the nudfield.

JackaonUdeiunanlcdtbeMutinycharge
against the D.C. United with two shots on
goal while I>anny DeCataMo wa« gtrong on
defense. Brendan JCirby and Gregory
Bencivengo continued the offenave pres-
sure in the second quarter. UdeLanan and
Kirk each netted goalt in the second half.

Andrew Clark on offeove and Doug
Mecca in goal also earned match slam.

D i d U l D k a C W b r i t a d
ipabdefauelbriheBufn wtufcRvan
d D k f l Wrih d h k
p

« d Dankfle Wright Kond the goak
The Wizards and Rapid* dueled ia a

match with good checking both way*.
Michael Scannel made some saves

early on whik Tyler Stanek scored a goal
From a fuw Kyle Mihan«ky setup. Adam
Silvcnnan also scored.

The score line for the Rapids was Ja-
son Blum, Sieves Kkhm. Keith Baker
and Daniel LivoUi.

In the Galany-Metrottar* contest
Mkhael Bover had a great goal with
strong defense by Tommy Sutter and
Teddy Rosenblatt and solid offense by
BUis Liebermao and Brian ODonnell.

Io the second half John DeLtica and
Scott Salmon chajkoged ibe Metrostan
keeper. Jeff and Tun Stuart did an out-
standing job in mkifleld with Jeff putting
one in the goal. Rosenblatt also put in a
great half in the goal mouth.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~""~

*HEMFF'« 6MM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-047O06

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va. CARLOS
SALAZAR, ET AL,, DEFENDANT,

CIVUACT1ON, VVRfTOF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 3, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of the ebove-#«ed writ ol
•oteoutton to me directed I *t*» m^em tor
•ate toy public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
th* Bank Bu*Kng, 24 Railway Amu*, fn
In* City o« Elizabeth, New Jar**/ on
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1987 at two o'clock in
the afternoon, of w M day. M auoosaful
U k M i mutt have S0% of this* Nd MM-
•Me in cash or oarttflad eheo*. at tha oorv-
otarion of the —turn. , _

TTw kMomsnt mm*** Is * i 10,601 38.
MUNICIPALITY: Eteebeth.
COUNTY: Ur**t, STATE Of NEW JEft-

STREET AND StREtT NO.: 13 John

TAKBtOCKNO.ANO LOT NO: BLOCK

" O^JWMQNS OftbT: 36.00 «Mt by
Wf*Al«?ST CRO«8 8TRE6T: 1JM0
fasakw JbMS^avs stfsa^aav B^a^aaaYasaas^ *

* • • nvffl rWWm W W W i
Tnst»'tiduaaMWg»lmata>y«iaaumof

•114,721.91 toQatrW w * l t *M<
Thsm mm ft*

U * C
fhi, stMrtrr mm**

tftfrfas*.1

lite Fun Run begins at 9 a.m., with
sign-in beginning at 8:15 ajn. at the
YMCA Grand Street facility. There is a
$12 registration fee per participant (ex-
cluding strollers).

The deadline for registration is Friday,
November 7. Registration forms and ad-
ditional information may be obtained by
calling the YMCA at (908) 889-8880.

Scotch Plains/
Fanwood Soccer

Association
Intercity Soccer

Sunday. October 12:
Scotch PUins-Fanwood 3,

Elizabeth 0
Evenly-matched Scotch Plains and

Hlizabeth teams battled through an ex.
hausting first half. A penalty kick by
Hlizabeth wait stopped by goalie Greg
Brand and in the last minutes halfback
Andrew Cokin lifted the ball up and over
the l-llzabetfa goalie's outstretched hands
for the Hurricanes' first goal.

In the second half, the Hurricanes' sue
and power prevailed over the slightly
younger, but well-skilled, Eilizabelh team.
Colon, playing sweeper, stopped
lilizabeth s most serious charge and for-
ward Steven Jacobus scored. USSIKUXI by
a steal and pass from halfback Brand. The
final goal was scored when a pass by
llurricaneii' Connor Davis bounced off
an Hlizabcth defender into the net.

Youth Hockey Program
Is Planned for Spring
The Fanwood Recreation Depart-

ment will be starting the New Jersey
Devils/Nike Street Devils Program
in the spring. Children between the
ages of 8 and 16 may participate.

Anyone from Fanwood or Scotch
Plains interested in participating/nay
leave a message for Dr. Fred Leasy at
{908)889-2080.

Individuals interested in serving as
coaches and referees for the program
may call the same number

**ATTENTION**
The Wesijleld Leader und The

Times bus the capabilities of making
la rge Color 1'o t̂nr̂ . (24x1 H and other
sizes), of SDHHS photos or any pho-
tos for a reasonable cost. Call David
H. Corbin - 908-232-4407 or e-mail
at dave@golvader.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AWARD
OF CONTRACT FOR

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
BY THE BOROUGH

OFFANWOOO
CONTRACTOR: Font F n w t H M W t &

Oatoch, Prtnoahm, Naw Joney.
NATURE OF SERVICES: ArchModura)

Sarvtoaa for th« rvnovatton of the Carrtag*
Houwi. A Community Dcvotoprrwrt Grant
fundad prt^aot.

DURATION: For a p»rtod ending no
later than Jun« 30. 1908

AMOUNT: No« to mo««d $10,000.00.
A copy of In* RatoMlon and Contract

ratallna to tha awvlcaa Wa on HI* and
•vwttabta for pubtic Inapactlon tn tha offk*
of the Borough Clark.

Eleanor MoQovarft
Bofooflh Ctorh

1 T - 1O/1»Q7. Thw Tttrm F—:- » iq67

PUBUCNOTiCE
SHett A E

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-eetSJ.97

OF MORTGAGE CORP., PLAINTIFF v».
FERNANDO FRIAS, ET AL , DEFEN-
DANT, . , , . • • •

CIVIt. A0TION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 0,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtua of th# •t«v#-auwd Mit ol
t t d i t d l I l fawcOtontomadiactdawlaMpo

•aia by puMo vandua, on ttm * h Floor of
tha Bank BtJfc*n0, 24 RatMMy Avanoa, in
tha ONy of Elliabath, Naw Jar*ey On
W E O N I « D A Y THE 22N0 DAY OF OC-
TOBER A.D., 1JW7 aj tvw OOkx* ajtha
•(toman or Mid d^f Al •ucei»tfumd-
d m mm h*w worn <x imrm m»m*m.

d h k J h l t oolthawMM.
Tha judttwi* •mount Is tf»,MK 33.
MUNfCIPAUTV: Gtaabattv
COUNTY: Ufiktn, State of Naw Janwy.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 13NM&

Fourth itrML
TAX SLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO.: 3,

LOt NO : 3NW.B.
DIMENSION* OF LOT: 33 raat by 70

faM, - i ".
NEAREST CROSS *m&tt: 33 faat

of B f r * P t h

is due

a) • M
t

* * * * " * * '

WftXlAM M.S. POWERS,««..
rsr SM
PO

WtUJAMMe.POWCRB, JR
JT^** ^^HaTflla^aV ^ ^ q ^ W

RALW FROtWUCM

- mmnwr

Golden Eagles Finish Second
In Hazlet Soccer Tourney

The Scotch Plains Fanwood Golden
Bagles, an 11 under giris Inter-City Soc-
cer team. Division No. 4, finished second
in the \,3tb annual Hazlet Columbus Day
Toumtnent held on October 11 and 12.

The Bugles started the tournament
strongly, overpowering the Lacey Wild-
cats by a score of 4-0. Kelly Rigano
opened the scoring taking a centering
pass from Elizabeth Elko and tapping the
ball into Che corner of the goal. ...,

l-Iko quickly followed with a goal of
her own. At the end of the fust half. Karen
Gassier carried the ball downfield and
sliced a shot into the goal. The final Eagles'
goal was scored by Kristin Zyta. Rigano
und /.yla shared duties as the Eagles'
keepers and wen: assisted in preserving
the shutout by the strong defensive play
of Klin O'Connor and Jennifer Villas.

A^insi thchoiTKOwn Hadet Metro Cmb,
the Eagles opened sdwigly. EBo> scored two
goals in the first 10 minutes of the game.
However, Hariet fought badund tal (hescom

W'rthttKl-aghsonthetkfenstwfbrniostof
tne second half, it was the strmg play of
defenders Villas, Tayler Montagnn and
SlephHnje Sblendcirio whkh praaved the oe.

stepped io fer ihc keeper when she left the bo*
and both players rejected several shots on goal
Airing tht» ringing miruitw: rrf"rtv onrry

The Eagles suffered their only loss in an
eariy Sunday morning game. They wen;
outscored 2-0 by the Mtddletown Sharks.

NinaBakcrand Blise DeVries anchored
the Eagles' defense but the offense was
unable to mount a challenge. At the close
of the game. Gassier was kicked In the
band when she dove for a ball and was
lost for the balance of the tournament.

Boding the tournament on a strong note,
the Eagles bested the aggressive Long Beach,
New York Piranhas by a score of 3-0,

Elko scored first for the Eagles, boot-
ing in a ball which bounced out of the
goalie's hands. A few minutes later,
Jeannette Frenzone canted the boll down
field and fed Elko for the score.

The Piranhas attempted to mount an
offensive attack but were smothered by
the Eagles' defense and keepers DeVries
and Zyla. In the last minutes of the game.
Shannon llassett moved the ball toward
-the goal and passed off toJeniuiBaiestriere
who drove home the liagles' final MXHV

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results J

THAT T iMK OK YKAK... I he Purple Panthers soixtr team lined up for "high
fives" at the end of their garni-. I'ii-tiiral, left to right, arc: Alaina Bcnclvcntso,
Kapri Kreps, Ki-lly Monroy, Melissa KitzglhhoR, Monica Schmicde, Tyler
DclMauro and goalie Kehtvru Von Langed. The team, which playn at Forest
Park In Fanwood, Is coached by IK-rvk Von Lnn|;cn.

Hurricanes Win, 3-1
The Scotch I'luins-l-'anwotid Soccer

"Associution's Hurricanes hcucRtwJ from
OmnfonJ's butl luck early in the first hulf
when halfbuck Hrcndnn McKcnnn
bounced u goal off a C'ranford defender,

1 .ater, it was skill, not luck, when in the
goalie, position, McKcnnu stopped
C'ninfonJ from scoring on a penally ktck.

Orwiford ncotvd early in the second
hnif. but the Hurricanes retaliated wltli
gouls by Colin Van Wugncr and Steven
Jacobus. Fullback Chris l.uby and
sweeper Mntt 1 luetber sty mied Cranford' s
offensive tactics for the rest of the gume.

PUBUCNOTICE

A spokcswDiiuin for the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winning tesun of
the "I liimlicap Stroke IMuy" tnurniimeni
held September '»•

FLKJHT A
Low gmsK. Miirgaret I litkey, 41.
l;irst low net. Ilickcy. 28.
Second lô v net, Laura Hollo. M:
Third low net, live Kennclly. .14. •

FLIGHT B
Low gross, tiert Simons, Marihu

Burghahn and Janice lawyer, lie, ."i.V
l:irst low net, Simons, lilsic Blonclictte,

Hurghahn and lawyer, tie, net 36.
FLIGHT C

Low gross. Kathy Blott, 56.
[ k n i M i ( i l

Veghie aid SopUallildebtand, tie. 35.
Low putts. Hit key.
Chip-int. Hickey, Peggy DOR*and Jean

Peterson.;, :.
Hirdies, DOKS.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la horeby Qtvon thai at a rrxMrt-
Irifi of th« Township Council of the' Town-
ship of Scotch Pitting, hokl tn th* Council
Chambers In tha Municipal Building of ntM
Towmhip on Tuesday, October 14, 1997
there wae Introduced, reed for the ftrvt
time, and peseed on such first reading, an
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE APPROPRIATION
OF COMMUNITY DEVELOP- *
MENT YEAR XXNl FUNDS TO
PROVIDE IMPROVEMENTS
TO QR6EN FOREST PARK

The. purpoee of the ordinance: To pro-
vide the neoeWMry fund* to provide rea-
•oneMe «coommodatk>na for handicapped
and physically Impaired citizens at Green
Forest Perk.

A puWo hearing wilt be held on Tuesday,
October 28,1907 at BOO p.m. tn the Coun-
cil Chamber, of the Municipal Budding, Or
any time and piece to which a meeting for
the further oormlderatton of such ordinance
*haN from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance,

A oopy of seme may be obtained front
the offtoe of the Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m
Monday through Friday by any member of
(he general public who wants a oopy of
same wNhout cost /

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - iP/|6ff7. Tfte- Tiroes Fee: $33 16

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F*12S14-93

OCt MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARKPETRILLA, DEFEN-
DANT . • •

CiVILACTlON, WRIT OF EXECU DON,
, DATED QCTOBBR IB, 1999 FOR SALE

OF MOHTOAOED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ ol

execution to me directed I shall expose for
•ate by pubik: vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahwuy Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 5TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D , 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. AH successful
bidders must have 2 0 * of their bid avail-
able tn cash or certified check at tho con-
clusion or the sales.

The Judgment amount is J128.900 6fl
MUNICIPALITY: EHnbeth.
COUNTY: Union STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY,
STREET AND STREET NO.: 22CNKon

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 08,

LOT: 0180.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 36 feet x 100

feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 76 feet

from Vlr* Street.
There is due approximately the sum of

$133,960.73 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There t* e full legal description on fMe inega!
rSfi

PUBUCNOTICE
SHBRJFF'S SALE

8UPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4422-07,

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF v«. ALEXANDER POR-
TER, ET AL, 06FE NOANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXFCUTiON,
DATED AUOU8T11,1997 FOR SAiE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ins above-sUtled writ of
•xecutton to me dtrected ( *hsB a«poee for
uto by pub*o wsndue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHcHng, 24 Rahwsy Avenue, In
the CHy of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNE8OAY THE 22NO DAY OF OC-
TOBER A D ,1997 at two ootook in the
afternoon of said day. Alt soooesefui bid-
ders must tmtm 30% of their Md aveflebU
mcsafilorosTtiTHKtoheofcel theeondusion
of tfie ssves.

Tha judoment •mount Is t33.7est.eM.
COMMON STREET ADDRESS, 007

UfOn 9fwVft KwtPMHW, )
TAX LOT AND tlLOCK, LOT NO, 7,

BLOCK NO. 81BA.
DtMENSIONS; 30 feet by 100 feet by

30.40 « M by «00 Met.
NUMSER OP FEET TO NEAREST IN-

TERSECTION; ao feet from SMh itraet.
Triewtodueapproiemetelyltieawmof

i39,t3S93 together with lawful JfXerwet

the Union County Sheriffs Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sate;
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
8CHWAU AND BECKER. Attorney .
80 Broadway
P.O. Boa 480
HHIsdate, New Jersey 07042
CH-761600 (WL)
4T-10VB, 10710,

1 jp/23 & 10/30/97 Fee: $100 24

PUBLIC NOTICE
. SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1030-97.

FIRST UNION MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF v». CARMITA A
VERA, UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
ETALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 0,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
exeoutkm to me directed ! shaH expose for
eeie by pubfa vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Benk BuMing, 24 Rerwwy Avenoe, m
the CHy of EllJtsbeth, New Jersey on
WCONESOAY THE BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D. 1997 at two «'eloek m
the anemoon of Mid day, Al suooessfui
bidders must have 20% of their bM avatt-
able M oeeh or certified cheok at the oon-
ekiston of the selea. ' -

The kjdoment amount is $107,607,94,
Property to be eoW Is toewted irt the City

of Elteebeth, County of Unton, State of
New Jersey.

Pf»n*isspommorrfyknowriaefl140reir
Awnue, EKaabeth, New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as UU No, 877, Btook
No, 4 on the offloiel T « Map of »h» C«y of
Elizabeth,

Dmttntoof, Cppmiametely) 100.0P feet
by 27,00 teal.

Nearest Croee Street: Summer Street.
There is due •pprortmrtefy the sum of

|1«1,7MJ,30 together wtth lawful

THE 19TH ANNl)Al.ST. HART'S DINNKK... liu St. Hurtliolomcv* -tOklttaeni
Softball League tnemb«ni bad their 19th uuritiul IHIUT <m <Mol>or4 in theSU
Bartholomew's school gymiiasiutn. A pkture of tin- 'Oldtlmir* was pUced oil'
the wait along with a poster, donated by The Westfield Leader and The Times, of
the 1997 St. Bartholomew1!! OMthneni I,CM|>IIC (.'hiiniploiis. Standing, left to
right, are: organizers; Mike MlchuUin, VAysv lllasi, Don l,nwrvnc« und Lynn,
Bantucct. „

Black watch Take 2nd •
Place in Hazlet Tourny i

The Saitcli Pluinsl-'Anwood utnU-r 10
IHuckwatch fmished sccvuid in the l.lth
iumutU sticctT toumnrnent in lliizlct thiR
piuil weekend. It WILS the tliird blruighl
trophy producing tnurnttmcnl for the
Dluckwatch. lfcrc suv the results:

Sftyrtvilk 4, Illackwatrh I
The Bhickwalch gave eventual (ounui-

mcnl winner Say rev ilk- all it could handle
in the first InUf before succumbing to
superior urn? find pressure in the second.

Henry Coxe eletired to Mult 1-lcissner
on n bruiikuwny to slice (he Suyroville
lead In one, hut the I)l;ukwuk-|i could pel
no closer lliitn llml

llefensive fullbacks Joseph Jiicobi,
Anthony Ihtlmtito, liobhy Dlaholii, Jolin
Cox und Joey D/icd/.ic continued their
strong piny.

lllackwiitch 5, Holmrlcl 1
The Dluckwatch's psutKing gtune mudf

its presence felt in gtune two. (\>xc play-
ing hiti befit game yet, centered to
I'leiKsner, who shot into a packed de
tense. Clayton Hulch settled the ricochet
und from the 18 lolled a goal into tlu-
upper left comer of the net.

Soon after, CIIXC again passed buck
from the comer and Hulcti shot. The
goulic made a diving deilection, but kyiui
Ccrick, in posiliun, sluinmed it in from
the left Mile.

Coxe then scored from u Cerick assist,
then Cone nnd Cerick comlnnetl again
witli Coxe dishing the bull to Cerick, who
hammered a shot off the crossbar. Coxe
alertly followed the play in and scored

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
0OCKET NO. F-3873-97

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE A CASA0O, ETAI. ,
DEFENDANT.

OVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION
DATED AUGUST 13,1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
saki by public venduo, on the 4lh Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, in
the City ot Elizabeth, Nuw Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF OC-
TOBER AD., 1097 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of tuikl day. AH Buccasatul bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid available
In cash or oerMfhd check at the conclusion
of the sales.

The Judgment amount Hi $106,223 28
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth,
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JER8EY.
STREETANDSTREETNO.:120Porkor

Road.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: pLOCK NO.:

11, LOT NO.: 1193.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 137.97 feet by

118.96 feet Irregular lot/
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 18174

feel from Intersection or Union Avenue
and Parker Road.

There to due approximately the sum of
1109,133.16 together with lawful Interest
and oosts.

There la a full legal description on flta In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The SherifI reserves the righl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
PO Box 10SS
Medford, New Jersey OBOS6-0862
CH-7B3361 (WL)

4Taya5 low fee: »166.2410W a .1<V1,6W

Thara»iiha1laaaJclaMrlj«an«nffH>ln * " * • * a ft* fMildMoi
fMUr*giCoun(#»rW<aO«oa, Iftt Union County a*ai«fa

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAMS /

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY:
CHANCERYOIVIBION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. r-14862-83

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF va. LYNN M. TALBERT ET At.S,
DEFENOANT. *

CIVILACTION. WHITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16, 1903 FOR SALE OF
.MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sate by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuUcHng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the Crty of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 28TH DAY OF
OCTOBERA D , 1987 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. AN successful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid avaHeMa
In oaah ot certified oheofc at (he ooodueton
of the sales.

Tne Judgment amount la 9132,280.66
Th* property to ba sold (s looeted in the

munkNpatlty Of ELIZABETH In the County
of UNION and State of New Jersey

Commontyknownaeaoe PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERS6Y

Tax LOT NO. 1, BLOCK NO 470.
DknenetooeofLot:{Appro»Jrnet»ty)2B00

fe«t wide by 100.00 feet tong.
Nearest Croes Street: Slfuate on the

SOUTHWESTERLYeWeof PINE STREET
100.00 feet from the NORTHWESTERLY
elds of THIRD STREET.

Them le due apprcodmatery the sum of
t137.34O.Bt» together wWi lawful mtereol

There le«fu*leoeldeeerip»Jon on ffieki
KM Untoo County Sheriff e OfOee,

T S t f f the right to adjourn

the goal ItnMi then llntKlied the scoring
with a nice centering assist from CoXC. •

HlmkHrttch 5, Hai!et2 •
fljn tin* October day even mow ideal for

sotTvr than the duy before, fleiggnei1

turntxl in his best game of the yew, with
two onc-on-one goals in tho first half that
put hix tejun in u 2-2 luilf-time tie.

The noodnak's npunctt in the soconJ
half, as Cerick scorevl twice on Fltfituwr
assists mid l-'leissnur uclueved the hat
Lnck ofl'of a Bulch assisl. Jack Davis was
solid at fullback.'

I, loins Kivcr 1
n nl least a tie to clinch

place. Uio Uliickwuttii pcpperixl IVnnK
River's gojtlie till lUiy long, scored only
once, hulcaincuwuy with wluiUhey needed.

The lone liluckwutch goal WUN bcoreU
by Cerick from n Coxe ussist. Joseph
Jitcobi iuid Bulintico played superbly at
lullhack, UIIILII WIIX tireleKK mid hard
nosed tit midfluld und giialic M atiCiuilietd
made a jirent tuive on a hreukaway Into in
the second hair, to preserve the tits <uid
NCCOIUI pl«ce.

l'iuonts fmin hoih lomns dislingululled
themselves will] positive und good hu-
mored support. Tu cap the weekend,
Marie tiuliutku, in a major upse.1, won
first plnce for ilisptuying the most color*
lul tciu»> biumer. , ••

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUMt o r NUW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION.UNIONCOUNTY,,
DOCKET NO F-18S30-06.

CHASE MORTGAGE SERVICES, INS*,'
I-/K/A CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs, ANIBM5"
MELFiNDEZ, Gl,OR!A MELENUEZ A/K/A;

GLORIA J. MKIENDEZ, ET ALS , DE-*
PENDANT

CIVILACTION, WWIrOf EXEGUtlON.
OATEDAUGUST13.1997FORSAt.EOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES , '

lly vrrino of the nbovu-tttatoil wrll of'1

execution to nw directed I Ahull expose I5r /
HHIO by public vwndiw. on the 4(W Pktar'iftr*
th« Bonk HniMino, 24 Rahway Avenue, *n
Ihu City of Elizabeth, New Jork«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must hnvo 20% ol their bid avail-
able in cash or certified check ot the con-
clusion of the sales.

Tha judgment amount Is $53,702.14.
Property to be eokl Is located tn the Ctty .

of Elizabeth, County of'Union, State of
New Jersey. „

Premises commonly known as 836 Croe
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No 153, Block
No. 7 on the official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 45 63 feet
x 82.IB feet x 29.00 feet x 60.00 feet.

Nearest Cross Street Bank Street.
Thorn is due approximately the eurn of

$58,321 05 together wtth lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on rile in
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SM6FUPF

FEDERMAN AND PHFJ.AN, AtlorrMrys
80H« S06
Sentry Office f'la/a
218 Heddon Avenue ,,
vVMtfflont, New Jersey 06108
CH-7B33B8 (Wt)
4 T - 10/16, 10/23,

11/arO7 L • F<w

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTV>
POCKET NO. F-6O47-67.

FLOERAL NATIONAL MOHTQAOE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. HERMAN
E. TYLER; BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY
INC , E f ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18,1807 FOR BALfe OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated wrM ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by pubHc vendue. on Ihe « h Floor of
the Bant< Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
Ihe City of F.ll/abeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A.D.. 1007 at two o'okx* In
the afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid tvatf-
able in oash or certified check at Ihe Ootv
oluslon of the sale*

The Judgment amount la $54,712.07. t

The firoperty to be sold Is located fft tha
CITY of ULI/ABETH In Ihe County Of
UNION, and We Stats of Naw Jer»ay,

Commonly known as: M S EAST JER-
SEY STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07201

Account No. 70283 A/K/A Aooount No,
7-263.

Dimensions of the Lot era (Aoonw*-
malsly) SM.00 feet wide by t3p .W feat
long.

Nearest Cross Straet SXuatad an tt»
aOUTHVYfiSTERCY «Me of 6A»T ,
SEY3TRF.ET, 70.00 feet from the BOUT
EASTERLYs^daofJIMITW BTKlKT.

•W.623.2B toffettw with lawful fnianwt
• and ooats. ^ __^_^_

Iba Urton County itMrNTs OffJo*.
Tha Sheriff rwmvan tfw fight to Wd&*nthe rtpfit to •djourn

RALPH FHOBHLICH
SHERIFF

iPtTIIN, KPSTtlN, BROWN AND
RAL)»H FftOf HLICH

SHAPIRO * NREIKMAN (0H>,WKE.OAMBACOHTA*
340 OftMn VMaea Homt
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. DWC to Kick Off Autumn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H | Congressman Seeks to End
? With 'Fall Into West field' ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H ^ ^ I Cyberspace Child Abuse

The DowntQWn Westfield Corpo- lishments following the reception. ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i f | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H "Police claims that the 15-year-old and child pomographer rings." Congress-
. rattan, (PWC); the governing body The free fail fashion show and ^^^^•U^^^^B^W^^^S^^^^H charged with murdering Eddie Werner ^ J ^ ^ ^ e d i d make an arrests

fpr the town's Special Improvement brunch will be held on Sunday, No- ^ : - W l W i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B had bten stalked by a r^ophile over the ,. ̂ rulepoMce « ^ T ^ ' "

District (SID) will celebrate the fall vember 2 from 1 i a.m. to 2 p . m in M | P ^ * ^ | ^ ^ ̂  ! I ; J ^ ^ M ^ g 7 f e S £ T S » KJSKrSBd ̂ JttaTSf ft
season with a special retail promo- the North Avenue municipal parking MMrgMFv* - W . ̂ ^ M ' m. S T ^ ^ ^ ^ H S J^uaT exploitation n prosecuted because of the difficulties-

, <ion entitled "Fall into Westfield...A lot. HEiSffl{. f« V H « WK^B&^i cito?Le"^'cZZu£^B& law enforcement officials encoder jn
Special Time," as part of their effort The Chris Fiore Trio will provide •tUijjHki, " v 3L^BI^1 ^SiiJK^'m Franks congressman BOP ^ ^ g ̂  In,crnet» he c o n u S
to maintain the growth and vitality of thesoundsof light jazz as members ^ H H M J & S s k "VC ̂ ^ ~M^Sk> %1 - 4 i s B H H H I H I Police believe that Sam Manzie, the Congressman Franks said* tMost
Westfield. of the Westfield Junior League and I H S l f l i T a ^ H ' tSfc ^ ^ H f i a i WmWK&^^^^m 15-year-old charged with murdering Internet service providers resRond to

Visitorswillbeabletosipaglassof their children model the latest in HPMiPSsS • IM^^ « l *iSiliH^^^Hi Eddie Wemer, was lured into haying complaints of cn™'"al ^ ^ y ^ n s t
wine/view the latest fashions up close women's and children's fashions — • f r»§ l |«R JB ' M 9 W sexual encounters with a Long Wand ^ ^ ^ J ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T
and shop while saving money , trendy to conservative-from some • M ^ g g JHM1 H /.'j^Kf^H^H. man he met through an on-line chat ^ X i ^ n s S L s ^ f s u s r ^ t e d T h i S

The four-day event, sponsored by of Westtleld's finest doming stores. '^KHtSa&HPr'f - vEw'lffli - J u H » L _ ' J U H K d ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H room, u--—...«i« aHŶp to law enforcement for etmihu
Comcast Cable, will begin on Thur/- A luncheon buffet will be provided — F • If^f tiiWMl^Bl U » ^ 8 S T 3 3 5 S D ^ ^ £ S SXStaT * "•
day October 30, when participating by local downtown eateries. LAST WEEKKM>.../.<»r »i tt«iAc«, the award-winnine show written by Neil w«Tfi£ld sfotchPlains Fanwoodand "As a result, child predators are free

1 Westfield retailers will offer mystery Throughoutthe weekend,Comcast Simon, will end this weekend :it the Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Wlnans Mountairiside is the sponsor of legisla- to move to a new system or re-register

ce.pts from these retailers shoppers ..vice; There area number or Westheld F d ( J i e ihonlics. (fongVesS Franks said the current
Will receive a WAM Coin, good for websites that surferscan visit, as well Congressman Franks introduced the [aw st!mds in the way of Internet service
$25 off their next purchase at any as sites focusing oh wine, cheese, * J U ! r t ~ r C**f IV* w f\r*4- 'Jtl "C h i l d A b u s c Notification Act" in July p r o v j d e r s luming OVCr l 0 law enforce-
participatingWestfieldareamerchant. fashion, etc. /VUQJX1OI1S I^Ci LOT v/CX» jL\J at the suggestion of the United States m e n t inforrna{ion that can be used to

The Music Studio Chamber En- The DWC is a non-profit SID orga- -- Departmentof Justice, which has taken s u p p o r t allegations of sexual abuse on
semble will setthe mood as visitors nization dedicated to preserving and TfVw—i Clms* T ̂ ««^r. H/is* n i f^T\f^ the lead in prosecuting cases ot cm ra t h c inteBiet
sample the bouquet ofGreek wines at maintainingaprofessional quality of . For tjit€ JLOV€S 1V1€ at %^lJ\^ abuse involving the Internet. "My bill would require Internet ser-
a free wine and cheese reception on life in Westfield. , - . r • u . ' • " "The circumstances surrounding the vice providers to provide law enforce-
Saturday. November 1, in (he North The DWC works to enhance Open auditions for parts in the role uses women. murder of 11-year-old Eddie Werner ment with any evidence of suspected

' 'Avenue municiDal Darkino lot Westfield bv develomnfi and main- musical comedy She Loves Me, di- Other roles include ArpadLaslo, a demonstrate that the Information Super- criming behavior that threatens chrl-
^ B S S t o n w i i K E S l S i f r o m " - S n V i a busing; X X o n and re- rec.edby PeterClark, will be held for tenor in his late teens or early 20s highway has become a tool for pedophiles dren," Congressman Franks said.

4 to 7 p.m and will feature Greek lention committee, working with all interested actors and actresses at who is an ambitious messenger boy. ^ ^ ^ _ . ' ix-W^^^^^m
wines courtesy of Nestor Imports, property owners to preserve (he ar- the Cranford Dramatic ClubTheater Ladislav S.pos, a middle aged family HHK^ V ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
Inc. located in Cranford, and New chitecturul integrity of their build- on Monday, October 20 at 7 p.m. man who plays it sale and Zoltan ^ H | . V^S^^^^H
York. Kathy Spiliotopoulos, Execu- ings, and by running a series of spe- The production will be presented Maraczek, the shop owner. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^NH^^^^^H
live Vice President of Nestor Im- cial events that will attract people to from I-nday, February 13, through A 60ish baritone, he is genial but ^^^^^^^^A ^H^L'^^I^^^^^H
ports, will present a sampling of downtown Westfield, a spokeswoman Saturday, March 7. autocratic who sings one song Keller ̂ ^^^^^^^^^I^HA^^S^^^^^B
Kouros rear and white wines; for DWC explained, The love story is set in an elegant >s a pnva e detect.ve a small non- ^^^^B|HBg' : | 'J^^^B
Amelhystos red and white; Kourtakis For more information on the DWC European parfumiene in the 1930s, singing role. A so needed is one male ^^^KKKKKKKt^SB^Bgl^m 4^^^^^^H
dessert wines and the Retsinu. or any of their upcoming special The cast includes the following char- . violinist as well as an ensemble ol at •̂̂ K&______ V^mW^ ' ^Jh£JK^^^^^^H

Participating area restaurants will events, please write Michael La Place, acters: Amalia Balash, late 20s to least five men and rive women who ^ f c . ' S~:;;i«&flB^^^^H
supply a list of their specials for Sat- Executive Director, 125 Elm Street, early 30s, a high soprano, who is will piaya variety ot roles. ^ • H | H | | ' ' • INil|^H|^^^^^^H
urday evening and guests will be en- Office No. I. Westfield, 07090, or warm, romantic and engaging; Those auditioning are asked to prĉ  ^^^^O|^H| -JF^ .Za^^^^^^^^^H
couraged to patronize these estab- call him at (908) 789-9444. George Nowack, a 30ish baritone; pure a song from the score and/or one ^ • ^ ^ • ^ K , -S m S|i.41^^^^^^^H

^ who is soft spoken, serious and in- -ot their own choice to show their ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w l ^ H f I. ^-H I ^ K ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . ^ a dustrious; ElonaRitter, a sexy come- vocal range. ^^^^^H^H^^H^m^^dHkly^B^^^Hj^^^^^^^^^^H

l\ I, ^•'V&^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ml^/jJKi^J dienneabout30,ann|towomunwho's Scripts arc available by calling ^^^^^^^^HPBWflHHHiHH^^^^^^^^^^^^^I
|VA? --'T' I^^^^^^^^VII^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HJHI^^H been around the wrong men. Joyce Owen at (908) 276-6872. ^ ^^^^H^m|j^^^^^^|
^ |̂|tt|̂ ' ' .i\^^^^^m •• .-. . . . V J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B M ^ ^ ^ H Other cast members include: Steven For other questions or informa- ^^^^I^H^B^^bgi^t .^ , -, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W J ^ B B
I^^Hk ' IJHBI^^HL' ' i. J^^BB^^lBi^^B Kodaly, a baritone in his mid to late lion, please call the CDC audition ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • K g ^ / 1 . ' .^i- ' '-iMtKt^^M
HHH ?lHP^^^Bl ^^K§'--'- fwB -̂IH ^()s w h ( ' i s handsome, dapper, shal- hotline at (908) 276-7611 and press ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • k '"^ ' -'''pJ>%h>? ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ H
^ ^ H l iBElJMi^K^. -^B^V ' Wm^jfHM l o w ''>nd s e " ' absorbed. The comedic Option 7. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H F ^ -V^Sf^^^aMi^H ;

ff^W Sflm il^^l^^^^HVw^^'v.l' ^ ^-» • • / » • s-v • , • T k i -• COME TO THE HARVEST...The Miller-Cory House Museum, 614 lyioun-
•""" 4HU^^^^^^^^^^^HfiMMf f fllltnTnIfl \Mifp 1C r*lfinnPH '»*" Avenue in Weslfletd, will celebrate the harvest season with Its annual Fall

I PB^^^^^^^^^^^^^H V'lityi/f MIU iJWUC J£3 A l a i l l l tU Festival on Sunday, October 19, The event will include a scarecrow contest,
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B * ___ s-**-m -w a 1 rwim T"fc crafts, tours of the historic farmhouse and a bake sale.

^ ^ ^ • | ^ For Club's Theater Party ^ n . T
^^L^^^^^^^F \ ' The College Woman's Club of California Suite is a comedy cert- ^ C a r e C f O W V ^ O I l t e S t O H • I S i p .

. , j M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H i ;-̂ ai_ Westfield (CWC) will present Neil tering on four vignettes that take - » * • • « -̂̂ « w-« «« »-i • I
jhH^MMgr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H vHlto>- Simon's comedy, California Suite, place in the same California hotel A f" T V I I I I A I * — ! i*¥*'V T T f l l l r l f k C | ' l V $ l l
j^^^^K :^^H^^^^^^^^^^^H [ at its annual Theater Party on Friday, suite. The Westfield Community • i * ! 1UI1IC1 V̂  KJM. J 1 a i l 1 l/i9UTai
^^^^B ^^^^^Hi^^^BVH October24. at 7 p.m. atlhe Westfield Players production is directed by The Miller-Cory House Museum, second annual scarecrow contest will
^^K.' ' ̂ HfflH^V^ , Community Players Theater. 1000 Naomi and Jerry Yablonsky of 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield. build their scarecrows between 1
^^^Km^fwW9WBa^S^^K ' •: Ĵ fe North Avenue, West, in Westfield, Springfield. will celebrate the harvest season with and 2:30 p.m.
^ H f l H f l p O H JB • All proceeds from the party arc CWC has hosted the theater party its annual Fall Festival on Sunday. A bake sale at the festival will
PHHBi WimKHKmr-wmm^m nk ; applied to scholarships and grants us its major scholarship fundraiser October 19, from noon to 4 p.m. include homemade pies, cakes and
GARDEN CLU1I HK;HLI<;ilTS...TIit> Garden Club of Westfleld has pro- benefiting young women Irom West- forover 10 years. The annual goal is Children will be able to enjoy a cookies. Visitors will be able toen-

- . Vlded a display in the Westflt-ld Memorial Library. This exhibit highlights the held. v to generate enough proceeds to fully variety of crafts. A small fee will be joy refreshments such as homemade
awards and activities of the (iiinlen Club. The display can be seen this month _ fund one fotir-year scholarship, a charged for crafts, ranging from 75 pies and cookies with cider for a
and runs in conjunction with the Club's 75th anniversary. Pictured, left to O p e i l HOUSeS P u t l U i e d spokeswoman for the club said. cents to $2 50 small fee
i K ' n ^ M - ^ A ™ RS-HK* " i e n i b e r S K U t " l>aU ' an<l L W l " D e H a V C n - N M At Kent P I n r e S c h o n i I" 1997, six Westfield High School Colonial crafts also will be dem- Museum volunteers will bedressed !
shown is Mary Ann Malloy. A t K e n t F l a c e =>CllOOI graduates received CWC scholar-• . onstrated throughout the afternoon, in authentic early American costume

T «*:« D«^:^^* »^«:«o rV** >̂C» Kent Place School in Summit will ships and awards tora I »ng $26,000. and tours of the farmhouse by cos- and will welcome visitors to this
JLatm "rOieCl JjeglnS \JCl. Z3- hold open houses fonts co-ed nurs- The CWC theater party will begin turned docents will be available to fundraising event, which helps the

J , , , ery^nd m - K n d ™ a ^ program, withdewertat7p.m.<^rtatntimew v i s i t o r s . museum continue its educational
RpOlctratimi NOW TTndprWflV on Thursday. October I6, and for its 8 p.m Tickets are $ 15 each ($8 of Pre-registered participants in the programs in schools.
I V C g l a L l d l l U I l I^IUVY U 1 I U C 1 •V**J all-girls Kindergarten program on which is tax deductible) and are avail- • The museum gift shop offers a

The Plainfield »nd Westfield Sat- Public SchoolsCommunHy Relations Frklay October 17. S '^^K T ^ 8 f ̂ ^ 1%^G variety of educational items, cook-
urtiny Lutin Program will begin its Coordinator Lot re Korecky. Both open houses will be held, McClellandr Theater Party Chair- A d u I t V o l u n t e e r S o u e h t books, and Colonial gifts.
sixth year on October 25. The pro- PoHow-up studies have been con- from 9 to 11a.m., in the Kent Place woman at 417 Woodland Road, AQUII VOlUIlieer SOUgtlt On Sunday, Octoblr 26, the mu-
gram is open to all fifth graders in ducted in previous years to see the P"™0^ School at the comer of Westfield. 07090. F o r 4 ^ H o r s e C | u | , s e u m w i ti f e a t u r c t i n piercing with
boih school districts and those sixth positive impact on the participants Morns and Norwood Avenues, aum- Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Owen McWilliams of Westfield

• J*i^
tatalwltl"pW'-' i *X b *^-3 !S "The co-ed nursery and pre-Kin- Delbar tOIl School '}SS£T&iU^S3^^£ a n ^ S u ^ S S ^

b e ^ K , t S i S S S n r M , ! a ^ ^ Tb Administer a ^ ^ ^ r . 2 children in ffiS^™-;
ichnediaie School and at Plainfield able.hroughacompe.i.ivegrant from gj ™™»*** sha« andT kind . • Admiss ions Test g The club me& once a month, on o B w at (908) 232-1776.
High School on a rotating basis. Two Bel Atlantic Students will ennch ™J 8J ̂ ^ S s e l v e s o t C s belbartort School will be adminis- the Second or fourth Friday, from 7 to , . „
field trips are planned, one in the fal their study of Laun by working on ,J™j ° Tnvtronment For the all- tering tests for admission on Salur- 8:3Oj,.m.MeetingSareheldatthe4- ' M s . C o l l i n s S e t
and one m the spring. Dr. R. chard the Internet, use ol e-mail, and lur- ™« SJSSS^St mSoraoBlU daysfoctober 18 and 25. H office. 300 North Avenue, East, in " -r to «* r» « .«
Konet will continue as administrator thcr exploration ot computer pro- • • £ r l J ^ e ^ S ? c o S d S S . i l " To register for the tests or for Westfield, T o P e r f o r m DemO
of the program. S^W"- , , ( awareness indeoendence and*social further information, please call With direction and ideas from the 1 O n W a f p r r n l n r

"The primary purpose of the pro- h thgrwlm.null sixotWestlields k X £ X a l d e S S Connie Cumow in the Admissions 4-H office, the volunteer will con- ' " 5 ?^ ^ ^
gram is to stimulate interest in .he public schools have been mmled en- S ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ' ^ S 8 1 ' 1 " 8 Office at (973) 538-3231, Extension duct fun. hands-on activities that DemseColUnswillperlpiwawa:
structure of language as well as to. rollmcni Jorms. Hunilies that have tmxP™, UU^F* j " faql' K - n , No 30t9 teach children about horses tercolor demonstration for; the
demonstratetherelationshipofUitin (|t.eStionsnuiycallMaryannFc|a ,he &™sc&xAtetiSovidedU 5 3 - Delbarton School is an indepen- This person also will encourage Westfield Art Association on Sun-

-. to English." according to Westtidd project secretary, a, (908)^9-4471. «a»& eScatfonKrogmm and f»» fHff 6 ^ ^ , ° ? ^ • % . ^ ^ '° ' ^ 1 ^ 4 S'vSeid C — n i S £ '
, Ppttv Offlrpr TWW encouraaed each Birlto reach her day school forboys,grades7 through skills by helping them pick a club ^ 7 , ^ . ^ «/ !f V

(^
l u ; ; •! • . -_ . -..- <!> f e t t y U t n c e r UOdge ^aSm S e r a andTcreative 12. conducted by the BenedicUne name and by electing officers for the 425 East Broad Strec.n Westr.eld

V o l u n t e e r s SOUght | I n v o l v e d i l | O v e r s e a s p o S l monks of ̂ t Mary's Abbey and J o - club. For more mformation, please call
frnr M i n i N e t D a v ' 9 7 • r > » m m « » U . r i > ^ ! ^ ^ A school with a national reputa- «««* * 23O^Mendham Road, three Parents are especially encouraged * W 8 ) M4-3631.
jppr iVlim n i e i u a y y^ j C o m m u n i t y P r o j e c t s tion and a statewide student body, miles west of the Morristown Green, to become 4-H leaders, as their chil- f v ^ *
Mini NetDav'97 a vnlunteertwo- United States Navy Petty Officer Kent Place attracts students from dren can be in their club and help ^ - r ^ a T ' ^ t ^

^ t o w ^ L f l e l d S t e S c f f i Second Class Brian EDodd, the son over 70 different communities n i - - . . ^ c . , . . with its operation, according to a \ ^ ~ ^ ^ & ^ ^
G 5 £ n S i M S S h S S S of Betty DoddofWestfidd. has par- throughout New Jersey. Blood Drives Scheduled spokeswoman. - * - ^ T ^ 3 ^ ^ ^
to^SSS?Oiffl 'icipatedinseveraleotnmunltyrela- ForWher Information, plcasecall \ t Wp«H!plrt Iarntinn« P«r more I nforrnation about this m j a ^ ^ * ^ '
S i W tions projec{g overseas whi,e as. t h e A d m l

M
S S J o n O f f l c c a l ( ^ 0 8 ) 2 7 j . At vvesmeia Locations opportunity, please can Ka«n coie. g m m m m m m i

IJuSdJno m ftorl™. Nr««.l, ih« signed to the guided missile cruiser 0900. The Blood Center of New Jersey 4-H Program Associate, at (908) 654- • » » » » » •
i l ^ S Z ^ ^ S S r ^ m . VSS Hut City, which is currently on has announced upcoming blood drive 9854 or fax (908) 6544818. or e- F U L L M O N T Y - R••• ZSS£$zssss£' sssasassssr**•"• oakKn0UtoHow • a * a — » » . - ^ — 9̂AES0P.RUTOERS.EDU.•• . g s g ^ ^ j w
• f iSSSSsS i£SZSSESE£S& ran open HOUS. <3SbZ££JS3&& S^HR"&STU"?C™SSV : | J ; i J » «••
E S ^ ^ ^ t ^ r i i S w ? l t s i s t ed t h e e°°r «nd handicapped of Oak; Knoll School of the Holy for the ongoing needs of cancer pa- is fully-insured and is affiliated with , 7 . " V~, mtm W M .
S S ^ ' S J i J ^ S ^ ^ f f S Barcelona, tym; the city Depart- Child, located at 44 Blackburn Road dents and those with blood disor- Rt&tgers University and the County I KNOW WHAT YOU

• -iSiSSSS^M^SSS^^ ment of Parks and Recreation tn '" Summit, will hold its annual fall ders," said Judy Daniels, spokes- of Union, DID LAST SUMMER • R
^ S ^ A ^ S l 8 f l S ^ ' m « n u Villefranche, France; a family re- Opjen House on Sunday, October 19. woman for the blood center. Rutgers Cooperative Extension '"*!~°/ **n*
« J S ? i f £ ! i £ . 8 r i ? 5 w i ? r t 2 trettthouseandorphanageinRhodes, ^ 0 Lower School, for boy, and Blopd drives will be held on Sun- provides informaaon and educational -«M7 1 « » ; ^ 10flS;l<V9

• S K J S I A S S I J^K^..nli!S Greece, and in soup kitchens and &*,$ Kindergartenjhwugh grad* day, October19, from8:3Qa.m.tol services to all peopl« without regard H* l'}!Mi Z {«
W-i&^^SJlS^SlSSi shelters In TVIeste, Italy. « w'« welcomf visitors from Tto 3 p.m. at Temple Emanu-Bl, 756 East to sex. race, cobr, riaUonal orfgln, ?'35 S : U 7 J 3 S 9:35
K S ^ S ^ W f t ^ m ^ . S Petty Officer Dodge's ship fea- pm. and the Upper School, girls In Broad Street in Westfield, and on disability or handicap, or age. M S 9t4S
S2S2SSJi.«Si ° ° l e m b 0 ' * e tures the computer-Based ABO1S grade" 7 to 12. will greet visitors Wednesday, October 22, from 9:30 , ROCKET MAN - W*
^ S i S S r S ^ t ^ r i n . fk»»« -«. weapons ̂ ^^ which is the heart from 2 'o 4 p.m. a.m. to 3;3O p.m. at the Westfleld 10/17 10/18-10/19 l«W«4iWW
i J ^ ^ « ! ^ . 3 . ^ 7 ^ . w « S 5 v 5 ^ of the vessel's war-flghUngcapabil- Parents and prospective students Board̂ of Realty, located at Quimby PUBLIC NffTlCe Sm 1:00 3t00 7tf*
« ^ * ? 5 ™ , ^ f « £ ! 5 K ? r f i'V' « centers around a powerful ra- we nvited to attend theOpen House and Elm Street* in Westfield. PyBUCWPHMi 7 m $ m 7W 9M
F^rth^lnfo^Uonwn be obtained jar that enables the crew to detect, to learn more about the school s Donors must be 18 years of age. TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN* jj.no 9 :Q0 ; > ,
'&%oS> d 7S?^t f J C l U I O t o g y S*kl ind"fi !r«ImSethanS) curriculum, athletic orogram, and Seventeen year olds may donate wtth j 5 S a « S 8 ^ o S « ! H ^ • ! l l l J iLaUMIIMlai '

,C»mc««t (90S) 789-4430. targets simultaneously. extracurricularr activities. Guests parental permission There is no up- n^^SSflSKSSdS iS"« " ^ ' ^ T H M T H L
^ ; » * * 1 *4i t . «. 1. .* 1 A 1990 graduate of Gregory-Port- will meet the faculty and tour the per age limit for donors provided ™*t ol m* T^n»hta ot a w w ^ a i r t , ^ , - J1 j .

M u s i c a l C l u b S c h e d u l e s -land High School of Portland, Texas, caff lP t
u»- ,, „ , , , ' J «h«y have donated within the last two held « i Octobw •. ftwr. Uwjottowjrw A l l l l l l p _ t a ! • - .

• «*"••••••• 1. ^ A j i i i Petty Officer Dodiieloined the Navy O»k Knoll School is an indepen* years or have a doctor's note, d«oi«k>r» of tt» Board vw« rnimorw- A n s w e r e i o .;•,.•
November 6 Auditions !nSep¥rSrW!J y «™> Catholicday school with stu- Donors should know their social u^B n t - d a u M V W ) < w w .nd.w f t .v toi The Lwdcrmmea Cro»ito<4

; Auditions for the Musical Club of • dents currently firom Union, Essex, security number and bring a signed ,ito^^rowiwnhocmcHflon«toM«r. Ffi ' loiLl^MslAlpMAl^fS'
. , Vftntfleld Vk-HI be held on Thursday, B o s t o n iJhlVGrfiltv ' Morris,Hunterdon,Bergen, Wanen, form of Identification. People with «n«Tehm««Mitortrni,«)<p»rttiono<i.non- 1 b , A l p ? A I ^ ' M

Nev«n»ber6, Interested persons may , w " « « IT V Middlesex and Somerset Counties, cold or flu symptoms are advited to °?n*S22^S ££!SJ?^«^^h?!.1^0') I?TAN c f f lS » feMV »
, ea!lRuthBoyerat233.T847, A w a r d s B S Degree Accordln| 10 Mary Jo Drlwoll, wait until fitey are feeling better l ' S Z W w S t u * t Big te I dlfflSBtL™ffl:
. . One selection should be Baroque i v 0 ^ . , , K M , P « « I f Director oTAdmls.iotis, "Open before donating, and there Is a 72- Z£%3*m 4M N ! ^ . ^ M f l n h B
-" or Cl«s»icnl, another should be Ro- *O **miiy J\* MCCOra | Houieprovlden a wonderful oppor- hour deferral for dental work, in- LotNo.i). P i f fRa^l^TiBrxrrtTf l i f i '

mifttie w Modern. Boston University awarded nca- tunity for iirospectivo (students and eluding routine teeth cleaning. wni«d a uM^rtonw and om«r bulk [R, A Faa|Nje J J i t * i U ^ ¥ | ^
tt»Mu«ic«ICIubofW<wtfleldhiw dcmlc degr»e» tq 950 students this their parent* to meet dur itudcnti Those whoh*vB traveled ouuide *X?£%jSfflSJ«Vt&£Z££v | 4 B J J H | M K ] 0 | P O J | ^ I ^ '

bMnlnwtiwncaforovnBOy^n, fall, * ' and faculty, tour our faoilltiw and ot.Uta.UnlMd Statw recently are to&mmmmiSX^!SS> JPJAWnil l fr 11 IwM S. Iff l
, Its purposeB «r» for perfarmontc AtnonaihograduotcswusWostncId get a first-hand look at alt that we uskcdT» call the blood center for Pi«in.(iiwH*o.aM»,LoiNo.;M>. p H E o r n M o H M M p i p | t ,opportunitW sociabllfty. and tup resident Emily K. McCor̂ , wh& re* n*v» to offitt,' oligibltlty criterln. j»if^M ,^* [glfef*]NMfPPyFg(TilPffi: jjortlorcoW|«muMcMboTirihJp«. eel vod a Bachelor of Science Degrw „ For mw« information on Oak For more infomiatlon, or to •Igr. zmtna Bwd^iXS^.™ W\9 ]** PJI f R f f p h • [PH-/ ^mfnifidwom«naT«lnvitid In Speolal Bduwtiom magna cum ^oll , pltaw call ih»^Adml«ilon» up tor a blocid oVlve^t«m«JI tr» . T W E I S K I 5 t I B i H W j B B B"; toUJH p̂Enrti, - • , 7 laudfe,,, , ' ' "- ' 0™<>titC9OTJ1'M#*S1WT - • bloodeMteTi^HiaCrilLuODNl. tT•*yiftijyf ffh*nm— fw;a^.^a IP | i |p |RM?nD|¥«B? | jP lx t£J
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Peterson Features Everpure
WaterPurificattioiv Line

NEWLY APPOINTED...Metnbers or the fall/winter Board of Directors of the
Westfleld Newcomers Club, left to right, are: Mary Cuye McCourt, Vice
President; Lynn Castaldo, President; Jane McCready, Secretary; Melissa
Stanton, Enrollment Coordinator; and Jennifer Better, Treasurer.

Westfield Newcomers Club
' " • • • • * .

Names Board of Directors
The Newcomers Club of West-

field recently installed their Board
of Directors for the fall anil winter
term.

The following officers will serve
on the Board for the six-month term:
Lynn Castaldo, President; Mary Caye
McCourt, Vice President; Jennifer
Better, Treasurer; Jane McCready.
Secretary, and Melissa Stanton, En-
rollment Coordinator.

The club is a social organization
which exists to promote friendships
and a sense of community for the
residents of Westfield, said club

spokeswoman Erica Webber.
The club is extending a welcome

to newcomers as well as Westfield
residents who have had a recent
change in lifestyle such as marriage,
a baby, job change, or a move within
Westfield. Current events of the club
include a monthly book group, play
groups, a dinner group and social
activities.

Anyone interested in attending the
coffee or learning more about the
Newcomer's Club is asked to call
Lynn Castaldo at (908) 654-7089.

Fine Arts Supervisor Shares
l&oals for Arts Education

•At £ recent meeting of the West-
fifcfd Coalition for the Arts, Linda
Kingjthe new Fine Arts Supervisor
for me! Westfield school district, re-
lated some of her goals for art, music
and drama education.

'"My;first concern is to bring tech-
nology into the art and music class
rooms," said Ms. King. "Every art
room should have a computer. Stu-
dents- sliould be able to see art in the
conte&t of the world around us.

Service Agency Seeks
Volunteer Mentors

To Work With Youth
Adult volunteer mentors are

needed by Family and Children's
Services, ji local agency, to work
one-on-one with court-referred
y o u t h . • . ' • ' . - . .

The agency is looking for volun-
teer mentors who are at least 21
years old and who are interested in

| and have the ability to provide posi-
I tive, supportive guidance to youth.

Mentors will be asked to partici-
pate in a screening and training pro-
cess prior to assignment with youth
and are expected to have weekly
contact with their assigned youth.

Individuals interested in volun-
teering as mentors may call Family
and Children's Services at (908) 352-
7474 and ask for Eileen Mclntire.

Family and Children's Services is
a private, non-profit, non-sectarian
agency providing mental health,
child welfare and family services.

Singles Invited to Free
Internet Presentation
Single adults from Westfield and

neighboring towns are invited to at-
tend a free Multi-Media Internet pre-
sentation by Darryl Walker, west-
field Webmaster of
www.vvestfleldnj.corn. Projected on
a six-foot- large screen, the presen-
tation will be both informative and
entertaining.

Sponsored by The Marriage Con-
nection, a Westfield-based network-
ing service for commitment minded
singles, this free multi-media event
will take place on Friday, October
24, in the second floor board room
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Mr. Walker, who has been involved
with computers since 1981, has ex-
pertise in video conferencing, voice
mail, systems integration, network-
ing and building computers.

Although there is no charge for
this event, reserved seating is en-
couraged. Please Call The Marriage
Connection at (908) 232-8827.

Linda King
"Through the Internet, students

can learn about art in history, view
the art of other cultures, and learn
about the business of art," she con-
tinued.

"Similarly, computers are valu-
able to music students, who can also
use them in composing and arrang-
ing music,", she added.

Ms. King said that she has sched-
uled in-service training for arts teach-
ers to upgrade their computer skills.

, Ms. King noted that there has been -
significant growth in the instrumen-
tal music program in the elementary
schools.

"There are so many students tak-
ing instrumental music that we need
to start planning now how we will
accommodate them in four years
when they reach the high school,"
Ms. King explained.

Ms. King replaced Charles Hanscn,
who was hired as Principal of
McKinley Elementary School. She
taught music in the Westfield school
district for nine years.

One of her duties was to lead the
Westfield High School Marching
Band. Under her direction, the
Marching Band won the United
States Scholastic Championship in
1990, 1995 and 1996.

Old Guard Invites
Men to Attend
Meeting Today

. The Westfield Old Guard is invit-
ing women to have their husbands
took into joining the Westfield Old
Guard today, Thursday, October 16,
at 9:30 a.m. at the Westfield " Y."

Prospective members will be wel-
comed as a valued guest, There will
be presentations on interesting sub-
jects and, as a member, he can par-
ticipate in activities such as golf,
bowling, bridge, shuffleboard and
the local singing group, The
Merrymen.

tt WAV.,.Marina Morlelio of Kllattheth, left, and Marie
ondo of Wesrtrteld, itudenW In Th« Oirtatopher Academy Teacher
Coum tntht Moale*Ntri Method,««««* working"I* • I j f ee f
H material. The Christopher Academy, located in WwtfWd and

S ; l k i k d ft li* 3Slh wfiool year. It !• the oKkit

The Eardly T. Pelersen Company,
located at 224 Elmer Street in
Westfield, reminds consumers as to
the considerable advantages of using
home Point-of-Use (POU) Drinking
Water Systems <DWS), .

"Environmental issuesare a lead-
ing concern today," says Keith
Pelersen of The E.T. Jtetersen Com-
pany.

"We have seen a very strong de-
mand in latter years for any better
quality product lines that help solve
these problems,".he added

Mr. Petersen continued by stating,*
"We carry Everpure Drinking Water
Systems. Everpure has been provid-
ing sparkling clear drinking water to
millions of people since 1933."

A subsidiary of Culligan
Inlcnutioiuil, they use a precoat water
fitter,a technology still recognized as
ihe best form of water filtration, ac-
cording to Mr. Petersen.

While Everpure has systems from
above-the-counicr to whole-house
water treatment, among the most
popular units — POU — will install
under the sink in 30 to 45 minutes.
Everpure equipment is 100 percent

certified by NSF to the highest stan-
dards, filters to .5 microns and carries
a life-time warranty.

"There is a concern over what is in
the water by the time it reaches the
house. The municipal water supplier
treats the water at the treatment plant;
but, along the way it is subject to
picking up dirt and rust, lead, VOCs,
mold and algae, cryptosporidium
cysts, a particular concern for infants
and the immune-compromised, chlo-
rine byproducts, odors, poor taste
and much else," said Mr. Petersen.

"Very simply, the water at the tap is
anything but clear and sparkling. An
Everpure Water Treatment System
will provide clean, clear, fresh wu-
ttr," he said.

"A lot of people drink bottled wa-
ter, bul, the savings over bottled wa-
ter with a good, home DWS can eas-
ily average $200 to $400." Mr.
Petersen explained.

For more information on water-
purification systems and" other envi-
ronmental issues, please call The
Hardly T. Petersen Co. (908) 232-
5723 or visit their Internet site at
http;//westlleklnj. com/etpetersen.

VICTORY AT SKA...Ti|jtx Cub Scouts chullenKcd the fkUl in 11 breathtaking
race <>r the Annual Kulnguttcr Kcguttu on September 24. Pictured Is Deri No,
2 of Ihe Tiger Cub Scouts of Pack No. 171. They are nil first f>rutlcrs nl Wilson
Elementary School In Westfield. The RuinguMcr Rebuild is (lie annual race of
sailboats which the scouts make themselves, then propel with huffing and
puffing along u raiiiRutter filled with water. Pictured, left to right, arc: First
Row, John McGrory, Steven Zilherherg, and Craig Dyer; second row, Ross
Tucker, Itriun Hurt and Christopher DeLuFuenle.

Mrs. Fratt to Discuss Tools
For Researching Ancestry

Westfield resident and genealo-
gist Nancy Fratt will discuss "Re-
sources of the LDS (Mormon) Fam-
ily History Centers" at the meeting
of the Genealogical Society of the
West Fields on Saturday, October
18, at 10 a.m. in the Program Room

. of the Westfield Memorial Library,
Mrs. Fratt will explore research

opportunities, including using com-
puters, microfilm and microfiche at
the LDS (Latter Day Saints) branch
centers to access information about
births and marriages, deaths of So-
cial Security recipients, and surname
information from church and family
sources,

Mrs. Frutt, who hus written ar-
ticles on genealogy for periodicals,
was a founder and first President of
the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields and has been researching fam-
ily history for more than 25 years.

She is a volunteer for the Genea-
logical Society of the West Fields in
the Local History Room of the West-
field Memorial Library,

The public in invited to attend at
no charge, and refreshments will be
served. Additional information about
this meeting, or the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, may be
obtained from Fred Bollinger, Presi'
dent, at (908)232-6419.

Jan Elby to Direct Drama
Workshop for Youngsters

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library will sponsor
Story time Playhouse, a drama work-
shop for KJndergartners, on Mon-
days, November 3, 10, 17 and 24, at
1:30 p.m. in the library. The work-
shop will be directed by Jan Elby.

NfontadtaH material. The Christopher Acade
(kwUhPtalS; ««»«ly kicked oft li* 3Slh
Moot**orf school In New Jwaty. ?

Jan Klby
Children attending a Westfield

school and who have a library card
can be registered for the program in
the library's Children's Department
beginning Monday, October 20.
There is no charge.

Violin Students Pass
Symphony Auditions
The violin students from the West-

field class of Stephen Wolosonovich
that have passed auditions for the
New Jersey Youth Symphony are
Easter Kim, Sung Bin Lee, and Grace
Lin, as concert master.

Oliver Eng, James Lim, Diane Park
and Dina Kim have been accepted
into the Philharmonla

Nayun Choi, Henry Nam Rung
and Nicole Lee wilt play In O.S.T.E,

Marina Yu, a senior at Westfield
High School, passed the New Jersey

' All-State auditions for the third time.
Orace has also paised, and they will
appear with the orchestra at Convex
tion Hall In Atlantic City lit Novem-
ber, - .

intoth«lUgionNo, 2Inte
OnsiMtttfM

Ms. Elby was associated with The
Westfield Summer Workshop for the
Arts for 23 yeurs as Chairwoman of
the Drama Department, Director of
Studio One and instructor of Acting
and Creative Dramatics.

A-graduate of Northwestern Uni-
versity, where she majored in the-
ater, Ms. Elby was Assistant Direc-
tor of the Children's Educational
Theatre at Johns Hopkins University
in Baltimore while doing graduate
work there.

She also served as Co-Director of
the Children's Studio of Speech and

•Dramatic Arts in Washington, D.C.
Ms. Elby directed the Westfield

Recreation Department's Drama
Workshop for 12 years, and is a
volunteer for the Mental Health As-
sociation as a mental health player.

Nancy Yewaisis Named
To Board of Rggents
The Saint Peter's College Board of

Regents has elected nine new mem-
bers, including Nancy Kernan
Yewaisis of Scotch Plains.

The Board of Regents al Saint
Peter's College is a body of individu-
als who .serve in an ad visory capacity
to Ihe College President, 'file board
sponsors the annual Saint Peter's
Collage Business Symposium, now
in its 26th year.

This year's symposium will beheld
an Friday, December 12, on the Jer-
sey City campus of Saint Peter's Col-
lege and will once again offer it fo-
rum for discussion on current topics
and trends affecting business in New
Jersey.

Preschool Story time
Dates are Announced
Storytlme on Elm recently an*

nounced its fall Story time schedule.
Storytimes will take place on Mon-
d*y* at 1:30 p.rn, during October,
and on Thursdays *t 1:30 p.m. lit

HKAUTY OV BUTTtf Kt'*1.IHS...Vi Debbie or Scotch Plains ilt-si 1 iln-s the hun-
dreds of spi'ilcs of iHittaTlltN lo Amy Fmtl;ir(tl;i,rl Yi'vor Hiiriu'saiul Alexandra
(;<)(.kil, tis part ol a clitssroom prtM-ntuliim sponsored liv tlu- Sti:iriii|> 'intents
ami Skills (SIS) Program of (hi- Wcstfiild Public Schools,

Franklin First Graders Get
Lesson in Butterfly Species
'Students in Carol Mastroianni's

fust grade class 111 Pnmklin Sehitol
recently learned about butterflies
from Vi Debbie, a teacher of nature
tor more than .10 years, who recently
visiledl'arol Mastroianni's lirst grade
cliiss at IViiiiklin l'llenienlary School
in West field,

Mrs. Debbie's visit, sponsored hy
iIK* Sharing Talents and SkillsTro-
iiram, was planned in conjunction

with the first grade study of bultcr-
tlies whichcul initiated with the trans-
formation of actual caterpillars into
real butterflies. ,r

STS is entering its l')th year, of
matching the talents of local voktn*
teers with the interest anil curricu-
lum of classroom teachers. •*;• ,'•.'•

I or further information about the
progriun, please call (908)789-4463. ;:

Phi Theta Kappa Chapter
Plans Biannual Blood Drive
Union County College's Iota Xi

Chapter of "Phi Theta Kappa (PTK),
an international honor society for
two-year colleges, wMI conduct its
biannual blood drive from 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, CJctober 28 in
the Cranford campus gymnasium,

The blood drive follows prescnta-

Newark Academy's
Student Newspaper

Awarded Gold Medal
The lytinuteman, the student news-

paper of Newark Academy in
Livingston, recently was awarded a
Gold Med^l from the Columbia Scho-
lastic Press Association affiliated
with Columbia University.

This year, The Minuteman received
a' total1 of 945 points, declaring the
publication a gold medalist winner.
In order to receive a gold medal, the
paper must accumulate a total of 925
to I,<KX) points for each area of re-
view.

These areus include coverage,
writing and editing, design, hands-
on production, and business. In addi-
tion, there were three areas noted us
All-Columbian Honors: hands-on
design, hands-on- production, and
business.

Founded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy, located on a 68-acre campus, is
a private, coeducational country day
school with 547 students in grades 6
through 12,

African Violet Society
Meeting Set for Today
The Union County Chapter of the

African Violet Society will meet to-
day, Thursday, October 16, at 1 p.m.
in the Scotch Plains Public Library,
located at 1927 fiartle Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

The program is titled "Which Leaf
Is This?" The general public is in-
vited to attend.

Masonic Temple Plans
Holiday Bazaar Oct. 25

Atlas Chapter No>*99 Order of the
Eastern Star of Ncf Jersey will hold
a holiday bazaar Sit the Masonic
Temple, 1011 Central Avenue in.
Westfield, on Saturday, October 25,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Lunch will be served from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Jewelry, baked
goods, handmade craft items, and
Christmas decorations will be avail-
able for sale.

For further information concern-
ing the bazaar, please call (908) 233-
7349.

tion of a Silver Award to the chapter
by New Jersey Blood Services, coor-
dinator of the program, for generat*
ing 116 successful blood donations
during two blood drives in 1996-
1997.

Representatives of New Jersey
Blood Services again will work with
participants throughout the blood
donation process, which generally
takes about 45 minutes. Light nour|
ishment will be available. *

Blood donors must be between 19
and 70 years of age, with 17 yea*
olds also invited to participate whlj
written parental permission. It is fee*
ommended that donors weigh at leas!
110 pounds, be in good general
health, and e a t a substantial meal
prior to giving blood.

Appointments are reeommcndcdi
but not required. For more inf'ormn-;
tion, please call Professor A.H*
Roholt-Moen, PTK Chapter Adviser,
ill (908) 709-7574.

frVember. . ,,.
Tteprograwi are planned for chii-

dan 3 years old W»tfrr —
Mill

Westfield Craft Market
Set for Two Weekends^
The 14th annual Fall Westfield Craft

Market will be held at the Westfield
Armory, 300 Rah way Avenue In West'
field, from Friday through Sunday,
October 31, November t and 2, and
again from Friday through Sunday,
November 7, 8 and 9,

An array of contemporary ertfts
will be featured, including woodwork-
ing, pottery, gold and silver jewelry,
blown glass and more. Different art*
lats will exhibit each weekend,.

Show hours are Fridays, October
31 and November 7, 5 to 9 p.m.;
Saturdays, November 1 and »» 10
a.m, to 6 p.m., and Sundayi, Novem-
ber 2 and 9,10 a.m. to 5:30 p,m.

A weekend pass I* $6, and a two-
weekend pass Is 510. Children under
10 are admitted free. Parking In five.

Vet additions! Information, pigs*
CBllArr*rk»nCrtftMarUft|()
834*9437. VUltors an atfkwf m to
brtng iirnllen to th* «v#m,

Sarah Hill

Sarah Hill Commended
In National Program

For Merit Scholarships
Surah Hill or Westfield, a senior at

the Kent Place School, has been
named a Commended Student in the
National Merit Scholarship Program.

More than otic million students
entered the 1998 Merit Program by
taking the 1996 Preliminary Scho-
lastic Assessment Test (SAT)/Nfl-
tional Merit Qualifying Test last
October.

Only 15,000 students nationwide
were designated sctnifinulists, and
35,000 were named Commended
Students.

Sarah was cited based on her "ex-
ueplional academic promise" that
she demonstrated by Her "outstand-
ing performance on the qualifying
lest.

Travel Agency Decries
Commission Action

On the heels of the announcement
by United Airlines, Delta Air Lines
and American Airlines to cut conv.
missions to o percent, Christine
Clyburn, President of Unique Travel
in Oar wood, said that consumer!
would ultimately suffer from lew
service and higher prices as a direct
result.

"This action Is designed l&f&tiai
the public to deal directly With tot
airline " explained Ms. Clyburn. "Ai
a result, consumers will t ~
suffer the consequence of no U
having access to complete, a&cu
and objective Information i t . __„„,
choices, In the end, consume** wI
pay more for airline *efvfee#/r-'

Ms. Clyburn noted that only f p
agent* have regularly provtae *
consumer with unbiased tm# ]
rtiatlon on all carriers, i
last year'* study by the 1
Public Interest Re*e
which said that travel
vlded conmrmffi with,
fares.
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Councilman Sullivan IJrges
-Action on Shade Iree Law
. ^estfieidThird Ward Councilman

H F< Sullivan, Jr., announced this
.Kp that he is urging action on an
rwdinancc he proposed in March to
••step clear cutting of shade trees in
.Jown,
^'•ty hope that the council will soon
"begin public hearings on my impor-
•Taitt shade tree preservation ordi-
"JiShce and act upon it before Novem:

;,¥er.
,,,.''Last March, I proposed that the
town adopt a tree preservation ordi-

'^0fce to protect the natural beauty
of Westfield by eliminating theprac-

»ttce by some developers of clear
-catting properties in the process of
Hew construction," Councilman
-Sullivan explained.
,,,,.""We can all agree that the natural
beauty of our tree-lined streets make

"Vi/Sstfield one of the most desirable
'"places to live in New Jersey. This
.valuable community resource is
Threatened by clear cutting, or re-

.Ipoving most or all of the trees from

.iftjfft, or portion of a lot, in the course
"of"construction" the Councilman and
^candidate for reelection explained.
" Tn addition to important aesthetic
-qualities, Councilman Sullivan
niioted, trees provide essential soil
•conservation, assist in the battle
;'against air pollution and reduce the
VlJftise pollution from automobiles,
.trains and air traffic.
Ur>iVWe need to act now toensurc that
trees, which have stood for many
generations of Westfielders, will be
here for future generations," Coun-
cilman Sullivan explained.
"He said he received many calls

-and letters of support since his pro-
:posal was reported in The Westfield

^Leader last spring.
• • "Tve also learned that trees spared

from the chain saw and bulldozer
may die if too much — or too little

<<soll is placed in the area around the
'•roots. The ordinance is written to

recognize that fact, as well as to
encourage preservation of trees
where possible, and the planting of
new generations of trees to replace
those which are unavoidably lost.

"I hope, that local builders and
contractors will participate in the
process, joining people with exper-
tise in forestry and horticulture to
ensure that the ordinance achieves
its goals," Councilman Sullivan ex-
plained.

"I look forward to working with
Westfield residents to enact a law
which not only preserves mature and
majestic trees, but also provides for
new plantings," he said.

The law would be triggered when
vacant lots are to be built on, or
properties subdivided into building
lots.

"I want lo be very clear about who
this Jaw will apply to. This law will
have no impact on the residential
.property owner who seeks to remove
trees on his or her property if a house
is already existing on that lot and
there is no reasonable expectation of
a future subdivision.

"It will apply oniy to plots of land
which are being prepared for devel-
opment.

"In Westfield, the 'footprint* of
houses is limited by our zoning laws
to 20 percent of the total lot size.
Why is it necessary for a builder to
destroy all the trees, even those far
from the site of the house?

"The new ordinance will cause
developers to save those trees not in
the construction zone and replace
those which are unavoidably lost'
with adequate replacement
plantings," Councilman Sullivan
explained.

"We must ensure that future sub-
divisions and new construction are
held to a standard of conduct which
protects the trees in our community,"
he said.

D>vld B. Corbln for The WestflM Lamdtc and Th» TlmtiD
t b C A L GOVERNMENT ISSUES... WestFidd Mayor Thomas C. Jardim
'̂ addressed students from the sophomore and senior classes at West Held High

-'School on October 9. Mayor Jardim discussed issues or the municipal jjovcrn-
"ment which Included the downtown business district Initiatives, new holiday
-•decorations and skateboarding.

David S Corbln lot Ttw WmtttltldLtmdtrtni Tht limn
BJJATE GOVERNMENT ISSUES...New Jersey State Assemblyman Richard
8 1 Bugger addressed ninth grade students ut Westfleld High School on

tober 9. Assemblyman Hagger, a Westfield High School graduate, gave
dcnts a perspective on how the legislature works by conducting a mock
ate regarding drivers' licenses and bicycle helmet laws.

^ y , Assemblyman Speak

fib Westfield High SchoolersJWestlleld MayorThomas C.Jurclim
Bnd Assemblyman Ricruird II. Bag-
' er. who represents the 22ml Legis-

ttlye District including Weslfield,
jcotch Plnins, ' Fanwood and
louhtainside, recently spoke »t

aA:Nttlcl(l High School during dual
gsnembly programs for high school
gtudent*.
Z Assemblyman Bdgger addressed
Sinlh graders in the school cateieria
JMiile Muyoi Jarditn inude a prescn-
giiinn to IOili anil 12th graders in the
gudiiorium.
• F-levcruh-urade students, who were
femil ved In the final day of three days
Bf slutc-inimduiecl High School Pro-
Jlticnuy Tcstf., were unuble to utlend.
» SfKjHkina in their Wparitw IIHS«-
Sjotis t'nr atunit on hour, then taking
wuvstlons from MuilmitH, Mayor
inrtlim anil Assemblyman Hugger
Addressed many civic themes of in-
|er*.lst tft stutlciHS us residents of
SVestficld.The twoofficlnls were in*
IVtted fo pnrtlcipnte In the assembly
"imgrnms hy Prhtelpnl Robert C).

AsseinWymun Bagger gave stu-
dents u perspective on how the legis-
lature works by involving them in a
simulateil debate on bills .regarding
helmets for cyclists, driver's licenses
mid other issues of interest to them.

LET'S IMPROVE GUMBERT...Westfleld candidates Tor Town Council,
current Councilman Matthew P. Albano and Fourth Ward candidate Janls
Fried Welnsteln, pictured at Gumbert Park, discuss Mrs. Welnstelh's plan to
Improve the baseball fields at the park,

Mrs. Weinstein Proposes
Improvements at Gumbert

Mayor jhirdim involved students in
Intefut-fivf town meeting t'oritmt

---Janis Fried Weinstein, former
Westfield councilwoman and candi-
date for this year's election in the
Fourth Ward, proposed a plan to the
Recreation Commission at its meet-
ing on October 6 to improve the
baseball infields at Gumbert Park.

"I was approached by Westfield
resident and baseball father Roger
Ellis, who is the business representa-
tive for the Heavy & General Con-
struction Laborers Local Union No.
472. Mr. EIHsindicated that he would
like to, as a community service
project, re-grade and resurface the
'infields at Gumbert Park," Mrs.
Weinstein stated.

"As a baseball parent myself," Mrs.
Weinstein continued, "I know that
Gumbert's fields are ih constant use
throughout the season. Unfortu-
nately, however, after heavy rains,
our Department of Public Works,
with the help of parent volunteers,
must literally rebuild the infields
because of the flooding problem that
exists," the candidate explained.

An initial meeting to discuss the
proposal was facilitated by Mrs;
Weinstein at Gumbert Park which
included Mr. Ellis, l;rank Riccuiti, a
Director with the Westfield Baseball
League, and Glenn Burred of the
Westfield Recrealion Commission.

With the support of those present,
Matthew P. Albano, Second Ward
Councilman and member of the
council's Building and Town Prop-
erties Committee, arranged another

College Prep
\program Scheduled

For Oct. 20
"Step by Step to College Prep" will

he held on Monday. Oeiotjcr 20, m
7:30pm.. In theMultl-PurpnseRiKjm
lit the Scotch Pluins-Funwood High
School.

A panel of counselors und parents
will participate in u presentation nnd
nnswer uuestioiis from purents of
Hitrt, I llh and 12th graders, includ-
ing:

• What tests should I uike?
• How do I choose n college?
• When should 1 start college vlsi-

uttlctpai gtwerfltnent,

ew holiday d«cefnt)«in» enU i»kate-

meeting with Town Engineer Ken-
neth B. Marsh to discuss the particu-
lars.

Councilman Albano stated that
"through the efforts of residents like
Mr. Ellis, these types of projects
which benefit our town's assets, are
what makes Westfield so special."

"We have seen community projects
like this before with the creation the
new soccer field at Rahway Avenue
and Lamberts Mill Road which coun-
cil supported through the efforts of
the Westfield Soccer Association,"
Councilman Albano noted.

Mrs. Weinstein said her proposal
to the Recreation Commission was
favorably received by its members.
Mr. Ellis was asked by the commis-
sion to finalize his plan by the Satur-
day, November 1, meeting as to the
specifics and any cost factors which
may be involved.

Assuming approvals by the Recre-
ation Commission and Town Coun-
cil, the resurfacing would take place
next spring in time for the baseball
season,

Commenting on her involvement,
Mrs. Weinstein downplayed her role
and praised Mr. Ellis' role as a citi-
zen volunteer doing something to
make Westfield an even better place
to live.

"The people who live here make
this town what it is," said Mrs.
Weinstein in highlighting the impact
involved citizens can make on the
quality of life in Westfietd.

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters were at Westfield's
full FestiFall in September to regis-
ter voters. More than 50 people com-
pleted registration forms.

Absentee ballot forms and other
information were also given out.

the deadline lor registration for
the Tuesday, November 4, elections
was October 6. The League wishes
to remind registered voters that in
order to receive an absentee ballot

IATPLATFORM FOR PROGRESS
with you in mind

& tepnvM nrvlMi with liwir iriMrty tn ivNm
& Hn-tiri plnufet fir ratlwiy ripilr. mat t * cirttH m

•KtwiUt ftfMtratiii

-Ct Ittirivi M'litrlm iifity, itblitta mid wrt BUHMI Httirrt
itrnti

ft Straw nwirt fir a ravtiallzat fewatiwn HaMaai flatrlat

tiitionsV
The counselors will discuss the

steps which <shnuk! be taken during
imeh of the hljjjh Hthool years to pre-
pare for college, while parent* will
ahare their own experiaiuje* to search-
Ing for th* fighi ccHlege for lh«ir
daughter or *<m. i• '- .

De
1 st Ward Council I

Mlorc MicCabe

Ponnell Carr Addresses Residents'
'Wish List* for Town Improvements

Fourth Ward Democratic candi-
date and incumbent Councilman
Donneil Carr stated that better side-
walks, replanting of shade trees,
cleaner parks and streets, speed zone
enforcement and pedestrian safety
are among his goals.

"This is part of the wish list from
our citizens that I've gathered as I've
canvassed the community the past
several weeks," Councilman Can-
explained. "These very fundamental
desires for a safer and more aestheti-
cally pleasing town are achievable.

"These issues are not new; they
have been heard over and over for
years. Finally, we are not just hear-
ing them, we are acting on them," he
continued. "I and my colleagues have
heard yourconcerns and we are work-
ing to resolve them.

"I will not just rhetorically ad-
dress the issues facing our town,"
said Councilman Carr. "I am part of
the team that will work to develop a
way to fix our sidewalks without
putting the full burden on our citi-
zens who already pay-enough taxes.

"I am currently supporting my
colleagues in developing a shade
tree ordinance that will require build-
ers lo include planting trees, to re-
place some they have removed, as
part of their site plan," he noted.

The Councilman said "I am work-
ing with the organization

For further voting information,
please call the New Jersey League
Hotline toll-free at (800)792-VOTE.

B.R.A.K..E.S. (Bikers, Runners And
Kids are Entitled to Safety) to make
our streets safer for pedestrians and
bikers.

"As Chairman of the council's Traf-
fic, Parking andTransportationCom-
mittee, we have asked for and re-
ceived better enforcement of our traf-
fic laws," he added.

"We wilj continue to improve in.
this area. 1 have asked our Public
Works Department to put forth a
special effort in Memorial Park to
keep it clean," the councilman said.

"I am supporting the Chairman of
the Public Works Committee, Coun-
cilman Jack Walsh, in his efforts to
develop a parks improvement pro-
posal as part of a comprehensive
infrastructure plan that we propose,"
he continued.

"My commitment to the citizens
of Westfield is this: I will not simply
talk, I will do," the candidate con-
cluded.

The smallest State is Rhode
Island, with 1,212 square miles.

NEWLY REGISTERED...Bonnle Rugglero of Scotch PIHIIIS, Itft, President of
the WestfleUI Area League of Women Voters, assists Trish Cheek of WeslfltUI,
center, with her voter registration form as friend Jullu Melton looks on. The
League collected over 50 completed forms ut the September FestiFall In
Westfleld.

Absentee Ballots for Nov. 4
Election Due Oct. 28 at County

tor the November elections, their
applications must reach the Union
County Clerk's office no later than
Tuesday, October 28.

Applications may be obtained from
Municipal Clerks' offices as well as
from the County Clerk.

MCDERMOTT
A New Voice for Westfield Town Council

A Clear Choice for the First Ward

"/ was raised in Westfield. My wife Andrea and I
are now raising our four children here. I want to
see Westfield remain a strong, vibrant, and unique
community,"

"First Ward residents want a representative that will
work hard to maximize their tax dollars without mini-
mizing their,priorities." l

-A- WatttfitN Rtvenua Expenditure Committee, Member . .
* VYeetfteW 9oocer Aaeoclitlon, Coach t DMtton Director

i ft WeetfleW iattball Ataoclatlon, Coach
<t Union County Improvement Authority, Vice

Chairman 4 Pitt "fteiaurer
ft St Barnabaa Medical Cantor Burn Unit, Fundrtltlng

Organnar

Greg McDermott
Republican Candidate

for
First Ward Councilman
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Seven Sales Associates Earn
Honors at Weichert, Realtors

Carole Edzek

Seven Saks Associates with Weichert,
Realtors'Westfieldoffke have been cited
with awards for their sales achievement!
during the month of August by James M.
Weicbert, President.

Carole Edzek has earned an office mar-
keting award for the month of August

It is the most recent award for Ms.
Edzek, who has been listing and selling
homes for 12 years. Before joining
Weicbert earlier Ibis year, she was associ-
ated with an-
other local
real estate
firm where
she was a
million dollar
producer .
She is a
member of,
the Westfield
Board of Re-
alto rsand the
Garden State
MultipteList-
ing Service.

She is a past
Chairwoman of tlie Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors.

Stacy Kosias was honored for her sales
> achievements during August.

A licensed real estate professional, Ms.
Kostas has
been listing
and selling
homes for
three years.
Among the
honors she
has earned
are member-
ship in
Weicherfs
Million Dol
lar Sales
Club.

Stacy KosUs A member
of Weichert s International Division, she
isamemberoftheW«stfwklandMiddlesex
BoardsofRealtors and the New Jersey and
National Associations of Realtors.

She is a graduate of Rutgers University
| and previously was employed by a leading
i international insurance broker specializing
[ in accounting and finance.

She is active asavoluDtecrforChiklren's
[Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Richard S. Margitich won (he office
award for top dollar volume, marketed

tings.
It is the most recent award for Mr.

largitich,
vho recently

srattdhis
lOtbanniver-

in real
e. He is a

ensedbro-
^(™Jand holds
^"ihe profes-

sional desig-
nation of
Graduate,

• Realtor Insti

A consis-
t

Richard S.MargUteh
top producer. Mr. Margitich isamera-
of Weichert's Million Dollar Sales

He has qualified repeatedly for mem
ip in the New Jersey State Million

Uar Club since 1986. He holds a
helor's degree in psychology and mar-

g from Pairleigh Dickinson Univer-
and has more than 25 years of ex pe-

rn sales and marketing.
A member of the Westfield Board of

Realtors and the Garden State Multiple
' Luting Service, Mr. Margitich is currency

lying to obtain state certification as an

: is a longtime resident of Cranford
the father of a son, Michael, and a

lighter, Maudec.
James E. Fawcett, a Sates Associate

vitb Weicbert, Realtors' Weslfield office,
has earned
awards for
top sales and
greatest dol-
lar volume.

They are
the most re-
cent awards
for Mr.
Fawcett, who
has com-
pleted his first
year in real
estate sales.
He said bis

James E, Fawcett previous ex-
perience as an architect has helped him
achieve success in real estate sales.

He is a graduate of I lofstra University,
where he earned a bachelor's degree in
journalism and Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree. HceoraedaMasterof
Architecture Degree from the New Jersey
Institute of Technology.

Mr. Fawcett resides in Scotch Plains,
when he is Chairman of the Historic
Preservation Commission and a member
of the Architectural Review Committee.

H o l l y
Cohen was
honored with
the top mar-
keting award
for me sec-
ond consecu-
tive month in
August.

It is the
most recent
award for
Mi. Cohen, a

' consistent
million dol-
lar producer Hotty Cohen

who qualified for Weichert's 1996
President's Club, comprising the top one
percent of the company's 7300-member
sales force.

She also earned the Silver Award in the
1996 New Jersey State Million Dollar
Club. She is a member of Weichert's 100
Marketed Club and Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Clubs.

Ms. Cohen, woo is licensed in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, also
holds a New Jersey broker's license. She
is a member of the Westfteld, Greate*
Eastern Union County, Middlesex,
Somerset and North Central Jersey Asso-
ciations of Realtors.

She is a longtime resident of the West-
field area.

B.W. Koster has earned an office sales
award.

It is the most recent award for Mr.
Koster, who has been a licensed real estate
professional since 1954. Since men, he ha*
been active in 35 states, working with
transferees and commercial investors.

He earned his broker's license in 1959
and joined Wekhertin 1980. The lifelong

Fan w o o d
resident holds
a Master of
B u s i n e s s
Administra-
tion Degree
from New
York Univer-
sity and is
working to-
ward a doc-
torate degree

K.W. Koster from the
Kennedy-Western Corporate University
in Boise, Idaho.

Mr. Koster is a member of the Interna-
tional Real Estate Federation (FIABCI,
USA) and has attended congresses in
Stockholm, Israel, Munich and Toronto.

He has successfully completed transac-
tions throughout Europe, the Pacific Rim
and the Americas.

He was a founder of the Fanwood
Jaycees and was active in local community
activities, serving as a Trustee of the local
United FundofWestfieldand amemberof
the Board of Directors of the Westfield
"Y."

Louis Faruolo won the office award for
the greatest number of marketed listings.

It is the most recent in a growing list o f
awards for Mr. Faruolo. who is counted
among the top two percent of thecompany's
sales force as a member of Weichen's
Ambassador's Club.

He repeated as a member of the
company's Million Dollar Sales and Mar-
keted Clubsand earned theBrom* Award
in the 1996 New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club.

Mr. Faruolo is a member of Weichert's
100 Sales Club and 100 Marketed Club,
career achievement awards.

His career ,^^^^_»_
achieve- ' •-~ j U ^ S t ; "£<
ments earned
him member-
ship in the
New Jersey
Association
of Realtors
D i s t iin -
guished Sales
Club, created
in 1994 to rec-
ognize con-
sistent top
performance. • * . , • , .

To qualify, Louis Faruol©
recipients must nave earned membership
in the state Million Dollar Club for at least
10 years. Mr. Faruolo has been a member
every year since 1986.

with 17 years of experience, including
13 as ft broker, he is a seasoned real estate
professional, He is a member of the West-
held, Middlesex and Somerset Boards of
Realtors, and the Garden State Multiple
Listing Service.

He is Co-Chairman of the Professional
Standards Committee of the Westfield
board.

A longtime resident of Fanwood, Mr.
Faruolo Soldi a bachelor's degree in eco-
nomics from Rutgers University. He is a
memberof the Westfield "Y" Firaess Cen-
ter.

Nicole's Yoga Center
Fundraiser to Benefit
Diabetes Association
Nicole's Yoga Center, 94 North

Avenue in Garwood, wilt sponsor a
fundraiser for the American Diabe-
tes Association on Friday, Novem-
ber 14, at 7 p.m. at Pantagis Renais-
sance in Scotch Plains. <f" "~\

"One in Spirit" will feature k per-
formance by Jesse Ftalu from Ari-
zonaj)laying his custom-made bam-
boo flutes

Colorado artist Jovinsy, who spe-
cializes in ceramics, also will be
featured. He will also exhibit and
sell his art on Saturday and Sunday,
November 15 and 16, from 1 to 5
p.m. at Nicole's Yoga Center. Each
piece is unique and numbered in a
series, according to studio owner
Nicole Mode.

The Cluster of Light dance group
will demonstrate the benefits of yoga
in a performance choreographed and
directed by Ms, Mode.

Tickets, which Include dinner, cost
$60. They arc on sale now at Nicole's
Ydga Center. »

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

e' n tm n to help your btrtMtt* W» vW* mm

ytm mrm brfbw they nwel you.

Recent Home Sales

WIN A TRIP...Ruth C/.arny of the Woman's Club of Westfield 1$ pictured
sailing raffle tickets at Edwards Supermarket for the "Trip of Your Choice"
raffle. The trip, worth $1,000, is co-sponsored by Dick Turner of Turner
World Travel, located on Springfield Avenue In WcstfJeld, The winner was
picked on Wednesday, October 15. Proceeds from the raffle will benefit
Westfield High School seniors. A. scholarship luncheon/fashion show at the
Echo Lake Country Club on Wednesday, October 29, will also benefit the high
school. The pubtk is Invited to attend. Tickets may be obtained by calling (908)
232-3762.

League of Voters to Hold
Annual Meeting on Oct. 21
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters has announced its
first general meeting of the 1997-
1998 year will be held on Tuesday,
October 21, at 7:45 p.m. at 322
Lawrence Avenue in Westfield.

The League will present the local
program for the year, which falls

Art Association
To Hold Meeting

Oct. 26 in Westfield
The Westfield Art Association

(WAA) will hold its next general
meeting on Sunday, October 26, from
2 to ,4 p.m., in the Community Room
of the Westfield Municipal Build-
ing.

Denise Collins will do a water-
color demonstration.

There is no charge for attending
the meeting which is open to the
public.

Denise Collins, an elected mem-
ber of the New Jersey Water Color
Society and the American Artists'
Professional League, will present u
demonstration of florals and land-
scape painting.

She studied with Edgar Whitney
and has taught hundreds of students.
She is a faculty member of the Old
Church School of Art, Demarest.
and the Saddle River Valley Club
Center and has taught at the Morris
County Center for the Arts in
Morristown, and the Mohonk Moun-
tain House workshops.

In 1978, she was among the first
women artists to be elected to the
Salmagundi Club of New York City.
She has won over 40 awards with
paintings in many permanent collec-
tions and has served as an officer in
many organizations.

For further information, please
contact Barbara Schwinn 232-7058.

Blood Drives Set
For October 24,27

The American Red Cross 's
Plainfield Area Chapter and New
Jersey Blood Services, a Division of
the New York Blood Center, will
hold blood drives on the following
dates and locations:

• Friday, October 24, Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill Road in Scotch
Plains, from 3:30 to 9 p.m.

• Monday. October 27, Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church, 1961
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, from
3 to 8:3.0 p.m.

Bus Trip to Cinderella
Slated for December 6
The Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-

ment of Parks has announced a bus trip
to see a live performance of Cinderella
at the Forum Theater in Metucheri on
Saturday, December 6, at 11 a,m.

The tickets are $ 11 each for residents
and $12 for non-residents. Ticket reser-
vations can be made between November
3 and 14, in the Recreation Office. The
price include* the but as well a* the
performance.

The bUi will leave from the Municipal
Building on Park Avenue at 10:30 a.m.
and will return immediately after the
performance at the Forum Theater,

For further information, please call
{908)322-6700.

under an umbrella theme of "Mak-
ing Democracy Work," to the gen-
eral membership and interested mem-
bers of the public who wish to at-
tend.

"Making Democracy Work" is the
theme for the program of the League
of Women Voters nationally and state-
wide for the coming few years.

"At the top of the League agenda is
Campaign Finance reform, as well
as a renewed push toward our tradi-
tional goals of citizen education on
issues and involvement in the politi-
cal process.

"This is probably more urgent than
ever at this time of apparently in-
creasing citizen disillusionment with
the political process," said a spokes-
person for the League.

For more information, please call
232-3840.

Trip to Lincoln Center
For Nutcracker Slated
The Westfield "Y," 220 Clark

Street in Westfield, is sponsoring a
trip to Lincoln Center for a holiday
performance of George
Balanchine's The Nutcracker an
Sunday. December 7.

The trip will include transporta-
tion to and from New York City,
late lunch or early dinner which
attendees will take on their own,
and a 5 p.m. performance. Tickets
have been reserved in the second
ring.

There a/e a limited number of
spots left for this trip. Registration
must be in person, with payment in
full. No refunds will be given un-
less a spot can be sold, "Y" mem-
bership is not required.

For pricing and additional in-
formation, please call Karen
Simon at (908) 233-2700 Exten-
sion 246.

WESTFIELD
L.R. and A.8, Moore, to Simons A.

•nd Patricia Muscarnera, 837 Highland
Avenue, $450,000.

W. and B.S.IrwIn, to Nicholas J. and
Jsrtette Splezlo, 834 Cedar Terrace,
$305,000.

Estate of A.F. Devlne, to Brian and
Lillian Duggan, 922 Cleveland Avenue,
$155,000.

P.A.D. Glouner, to 'Brian T. and
Kathleen A. Fltzpatrlck, 211 Wyehwood
Road, $620,000.

S. Levlnson and D. Sheets, to Kleran
and Kara Kelly, 320 North Chestnut
Street, $215,000.

C.W. and J.F. Maslln, to Michael S.
and Judy B. Land, 535Tremoht Avenue,
$525,000.

J.S.Rupp.toRonaldM.and Kara Via
Shovlln, 60S Fourth Avenue, $120,000.

A.R. Cuthbert, to David and Tracey
Shankman, 031 Stevens Avenue,
$267,000.

A. and M.Kate, to Gary and Victoria
Strasiberg, 720 St. Marks Avenue,
$303,000.

W.F. and H. K Mueller, to Paul
Lamaatra and Don Lamastra, 323 Spring-
field Avenue, $38,000.00.

L.A. Scaturo and J. W. Jama*, to
llona Sanford, 217 Myrtle Avenue,
$160,500.

S. and M. Blum, to Bernard V.
Peterson andCarollne Cargo, 505 Dorian
Road, $636,000.

R.P. and C.A. Eaposito, to Denise
DIBtaal, 407 Grove Street. West.
$207,000.

D.E. and I. S. Rice, Jr., to Douglas R.
and Caroline N. Loffredo, 1006 Boule-
vard, $220,000.

C. and J. Winchester, to Michael C.
and Debra L. Mamet, 29 Moss Avenue,
$240,000.

E. Isaacman, to Raul Menaras and
LauraBrown, 22 Moss Avenue, $265,000.

B,P. and W.H. Jemlson, to Hunor J.
and Josephine Varga, 1746 Dakota
Street, $228,000.

The Seasons of Life
Summer is gone
UXJ fast, too soon
but,
(he everchanging leaves
add
color and beauty to Life.
I wonder and gasp
ill ihis effervescent joy of
the changes in the
Seasons of Life.
tt's here now
I will enjoy the Autumn Season
as much as I did Summer
Let me breathe it
feel It
and enjoy this Wondrous Beauty
I hat invigorates
my very Soul
lo be —
Who I Am.

— Lee Ui Kanler
WextfieM.

Elizabeth Bredlau
Enrolls at Carleton

Elizubeth Bredlau of Westtleld,
has enrolled at Carleton College in
Northfieki. Minnesota as a member
of the Class of 2001. She joins 81
Hther first-year students from nine
northeast states.

Elizabeth is the daughter of Dr.
Carl and Janet Bredlau of Westfield.
She is a 1997 graduate of Westfield
High School, and has been named u
Carleton College National Merit
Scholar.

Lions Club Announces
Fundraiser to Benefit Toy, TVain, Doll Show
Sierra Club Chapter
There wilt be a fund-raiser for the

New Jersery Chapter of the Sierra
Club on Sunday, October 21, at 2
p.m. at the home of Sharon A. Shinas
in Mountainside.

Ms. Shinas is Chairwoman for the
Loantaka Group of the New Jersey
Sierra Club.

The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra (NJSO) is celebrating both
it's 75th anniversary concert series
and the opening of the newly opened
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
in Newark. Celebrity artists this sea-
son include James Gal way, Evelyn
Glennie, Shlomo Mintz, Oil Shaham
and Ycftm Bronfman.

The Pops series features Nancy
Wilson and Chick Corea. The or-
chestra performs in seven different
locations throughout the state, in-
cluding Newark, New Brunswick and
Morristown.

A new subscription can benefit the
Sierra Club and, as a subscriber to
the NJSO, a person will enjoy flex-
ible ticket exchange, a reserved seat
and significant subscriber savings.
Shuttle bus service is available also
to both Newark and New Brunswick.

The Lions Club of Westfield will
be holding a Toy, Train and Doll
Show from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, November 22, at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, located at the
corner of Jerusalem Road and
Plainfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Food and beverages will be avail-
able. All funds raised by this event
go to help the blind and to support
sight conservation.

For further information or to se-
cure a table, please call (908) 232-
8551.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 1122 Jefferson Avenue,

to Rodney Christmas, from Fronte
Cassett, $142,000.

Residence at 2 Jenna Court, to Rob-
ert Stanlckl and Laurie Stanlckl, from
Lauren Estates Association, $465,700.

Residence at 2010 Lamberts Mill Road,
to Glenn Vaughn and Linda Vaughn,
from AlblnaZukowskl, $185,000.

Residence at 27 Traveler Way, to Tho-
mas Fell and Alison Foil, from Stirling
Chase, $284,680.

Residence at 2207 New York Avermp.
to Benjamin Vaughn and Jortnatie
Vaughn, from Charles Imhof, $230,500.

Resldenco at 39 Tlsbury Court, to
Ann Chaudron, from Dolores Frledrfian,
$173,500. •

Residence at 590 Forest Road, to Rob-
ert Cole and Carol Cols, from BUI WIBtlns,
Sr., $232,000.

Residence at 2239 Woodland Terrace
to Marcel Lindenberg and U n a
Lindenberg, from Brian Sullivan,
$292,000.

Residence at 18 Village Park Court to
BlrtenKrifescloglu, from John Turnbull,
$132,230. r

 1>t;
Residence at 2313 Coles Avonue.to

James Hofandu and Amanda Hotandu,
from Philip DIBello, $237,350.

Residence at 1250 Lenape Way, to
Dawn Burnett, from Dawn Burnvtt,
$220,000.

Residence at 7 Manitou Way to Mark
Sllberman and Diane Sltberman, from
James D'Annunilo,J372,000. '"

Residence at 2246 Rhoda Place, to
Michael O'noll and Slmono Long, from
Shery I Wogram, $212,000.

Residence at 520 Willow Avenue to
irron Bowles and Kathy Bedford, from
Ketth Walker, $152,500,

Residence at 2231 Edgewood Tar- '
race, to Lois Broslauor and Robert
Broslauar, from Jorold Grupp, $335,000.

Residence at 343 Parkview Drive, to
James Me Carthy and Gall Me Carthy,
from John DISorro, $190,000.

Merrill Lynch to Hold
Free Estate Seminars
Merrill Lynch is sponsoring free

Estate Plunning Seminars on Tues-
day, October 28, at 10:30 am, and?
p.m. at the Scotch Plains Public Li-'
brury, located at 1927 Bartle Av-
enue.

The sessions will give attendees-a
better understanding of estate plan-
ning concepts and strategies that
iipply to their situations, a Merrill
Lynch spokesman said. ZS.

Also to be discussed will bedfte
importance of tinuncinl planning-gfld
the information needed to writ^r-a
plan. • ' '^f

The featured speakers will be avjrtl-
able after the program to answer
questions. They are: Thomas Pholiih,
an attorney with the firm of NicKSfc.
Thomson, Peek and Phelan in WS8-
field. and Merrill Lynch Seniot
naneial Consultant Gaithcr Sh

To make a reservation or for mjwe
information, please call nt (908) 7 ^ -
4305 or (800) 685-7991. - »

• " " * * *

" " " ^

• Arts Association Plans
Trip to Monet Exhibit
The annual fall trip of the Scotch

Plains and Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion will be on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 5, lo the Brooklyn Museum-Jo
see the "Monet on the Mediterra-
nean" exhibit.

On view are more than 70 of.his
works done during his travels through
the Riviera and Venice. Many of rtfe
canvases have never before been*'
exhibited.

The bus departs at 9 a.m. from the
Scotch Plains Municipal Building
parking lot and returns at approxi-
mately 4:30 p.m.. The cpst of the trip
is $28 and includes transportation

> and the exhibit ticket.
The museum has a restaurant and

is adjacent to the Brooklyn Botani-
cal Gardens, To reserve space or
obtain more information, please gall
Mrs. A. Gibbons at 232-2 ^
Sunday, October 5.

ThePrudential w
Now Jersey Realty

I >i ^H Ml !tr >\ It i t i i Kit nt

it .mil UiU'iMt rf Mi-MilM

$$$ PRICE RKIUJC 1 ION $$*
Now there's itn even better rc-nson to mjnet-t thk hnitht i ustoni t oloniitl
3 spacious bedrooms, 2 Ml boths, huge kiitrlwn/fiicni room with fireplace,
ii vhig mom with firrplm c, tmd large tec mom, Wiih amenities liken security

, imuui, nml tenim! vacuum, ii's attractively priced at M31MKK>.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • SUMMIT
908»277»1398

MOUNTAINSIDE
NEW LISTING

$489,900

Fabulous custom sptlt level offers the best of everything. New Eat-In
Kitchen combo Family Room opens to private Deck, Fabulous addition
offers sun-filled Great Room w/log burning Fireplace. A tovely home for
entertaining or |ust relaxing! 9489,900

SCOTCH PLAINS *236,000
CRE8TWOOD CONVENIENCE

You can move fight Into thfs beautifully maintained 4 Bsdf oorrt, 1 Vfc Birth,
expanded Cart* Cod. Qenerouely sized rooms, country Eat-In KltorMft
•nd lovely landscaped property, Se» for yourself i t »33g.P0O, ,

Wattfteld Offlc«
153 Mountain Av§«

232-6654
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,.,Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
infield has announced the sale of the above
^property at 120 Gallows Hill Road,

Westfield. The property was sold by Andrea
D'Agostino.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 412 Coolidge
Drive, Kenilworth. Trie property
and negotiated by Lou Faruolo.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 348 Summit Road, Mountainside.
The property was marketed by Camie
Delaney.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 1588 Radley Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was marketed by Lila Weiner
and sold by rJatalie Long Ehlert.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 1152 Martine Avenue, Plainfield.
The property was marketed by Cathy Splin-
ter.

,:.Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 1000 Chim-
ney Ridge, Mountainside, The property was
negotiated by Holly Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
Held has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 20 Manitou
Way, Scotch Plains. The property was listed
by Brenda Putzer.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 309 Garrett Road, Mountainside. The
property was marketed by Loretta Wilson.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced (he
sale of 1946 Winding Brook Way, Scotch
Plains. The property was marketed by Ann
Ribardo.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 153 Stanton Street, Rahway. The
property was marketed by Terri Byrnes and
sold by Kathy Klausner.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, West-
field has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 1612
Grandview Avenue, Westfield, The prop-
erty was listed by Holly Cohen and nego-
tiations of saie were by Barbara Wyeiskaia.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 822 East Broad Street, Westfield.
The property was marketed by Bruce H.
Elliott.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 262 Hickory Road, Mountainside.
The property was marketed by Cathy Splin-
ter,

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 12 Doering Way, Cranford. The prop-
erty was marketed by Faith Maricic.

Coldwell Bunker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
255 Canterbury Road, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed and sold by Lucille K. Roll.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, West-
field has annou heed its participation in the
sale of the above-property at 608 4th Av-
enue, Westfield, The property was negoti-
ated by Kara Shovelin.

Buigdorll IiRA. Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 131 Pearl Street, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Pat Connolly.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 342 Old Tote Road, Mountainside.
The property was marketed by Gina Suriano
Barber.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors. 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 51 Beech Avenue, Fanwood, The
property was marketed by Rebecca
Wampler.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 66 Locust
Avenue, Fanwood. The property was
handled by Kay Grngmano.

| V ) , , « U » . M Realtors, 185 lilm Street, West- Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
JJgfield has announced the sale of the above einie. West, Westfield, has announced the
• •^property at 19 Hillcrest Avenue, t'rnnl'ortl sale of 405 Quantuck Lane, Westfield. The
j55The property was sold by Anna Figlin. property was marketed by Rebecca
S3J vVamplcr and sold by Grace Rappa.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced that
Grace M. Kappa has assisted in the sale of
11 23 Summit Lane, Mountainside.

Burgdorff KRA. Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, bus announced that
Susan Dinan has assisted in the sale of 88
Cray Terrace, Fanwood

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209,
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 206 Beech
Street, Cranford. The property was handled
by Carla Capuano..

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street. West-
field has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property at 233 C'oniiecil-
cut Street, Wesifidd. The
listed by Barbara Wyciskaia

property was

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 831 Stevens Avenue, Westfield. The
properly was marketed by Carol Tener.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue. West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 1382 Wood Valley Road,
Mountainside, The property was marketed
by Cathy Splinter.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors. 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 313 Beech Avenue, Garwood, The
property was marketed by Faith Maricic.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfjejd has announced
the sale of the above property at 1966 Lake
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed and sold by Hye Young Choi.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Mm Stieel, West-
field has announced its participation in the
sale of the above property ut 9 Keith Jeffries
Avenue, Cranford. The property was listed
by Barbara Wyciskaia.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 909 Irving Avenue, Westfield, The
property was marketed by Margaret Han and
sold by Linda Ross.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 544 Cedar Street, Scotch Plains. The
property was mnrketed by Margaret Han.

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue. West, Westfield, has announced the
sale of 65 Union County Parkway, Clark.
The property was marketed by Mary Hllen
O'Boyle. *

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 15 Chip
Lou Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Linda Schulnias.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Him Street, West-
field has announced its participation in the
Sttle of the above property at (266 Liberty
Avenue, Union. The property was listed by

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield, hits announced the
sate of 820 Shudowlawn Drive, Westfield.
The property was marketed by Susan

Buradorff Hot*, 600 North Av-

aciitortttane,
WOJJ marketed I

tuinfetiite«d * e
cotehPtfllftfi.The
Put Connolly,

Burgdorff liRA, Realtors, 600 North Av-
anuct, West, Westfield. has announced the

Plttinfleld.
Kathy

anuct, West, Wcstficki. has nnnoum
sale 6f 1710 Watchung Avenue, Pitt
The property was marketed by
Klausner.

Paid Advertisement
^»y> -*

",%-r ^ T #. ?
^4,4-tfE m

Coldwell Bnrtkor Schlott. Rcidton, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield h<iit announced
the sale of the Above property tit 1824
Watchung Avenue, Ptalnfield. The property
watt listed by ClarUia Kttntor and
negotitlonft of the ittle vww by Judy Koeppel.

SACTI
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Cold well Banker Schloii, Realtors, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property al 317 Belinar Place, Wcslfielil
The property was handled by Anthony Nuzzo.

Cnldwdl Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209 Central
Avenue.AVestfield has announced the sale of the
above properly at 1 Davis Street, Cninford. The
property was handled by Barbara Zeckman.

Coldwell Banker Schlott. R e a l m s , 209 (Vima! Coldwell Bunker Schlott. Realtors. 2(W Central
Avenue, WeMlidd has ;iimounccd the liMini: and Avenue. WeMfiehl has announced the listitij; and
sale of the above property at.-JUS Woodland Av- sale of the above property at K.I Willow Way,
e tnM WeslJiekl. The pioperty was listed by Clark. The pioperty was listed by Diane IVIliiui
Jackie Conover aiut negotiations of
by R ul h Tate

• sale was and negotiations of the. sale was by Tom Bianco.

l liaiikcr Schlott, Re.iltors. 2(W Central
Avenue. West Held lias announced the sale of I he
above property at 401 Clifton Street. Westfield.
The pioperly w.ts lumdk'd by llairiet l.efson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 2(W Centra!
Avenue, Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 9S0 Mayfair Way, I'lainfield.
The property was handled by John DeMarci

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 2<W Central
Avenue, Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 171 West Lincoln. Ruhway.
The property was huddled by Karleen Rums.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt. Reailois. 2(M (Vmi.il Cokhvell Hanker Sclilotl. Realtois, .Ml') Central
Avenue, Weslficki Ims announced the sale ol the Avenue, We.stfield has announced the s.tle ol the
alxive property al 42.1 l:irslSli\*e.t.WeMtield.The above piopeny ;il I'M Sandlovd Avenue, No,
property was handled by Sonta Kassint-ei. I'laintlekl. The piopeily was handli-d by Clartson

Kaiilor

Coklwell Haukei Seh'loll. Ki'iillois, 2W tVmral
Avomie, Wesifiekl has announced the saie til'(lie
above properly ai HI Sweol llriar Hiivc. Clark.
The properly was handled by Diane IVI lino.

; Coldwell Banker Schlott. Realtors. 209 Central
Avenue, Westficld has announced the lisling and

• sale of the above property at 321) North Chest-
' nut Street, Westfield. The property was listed by

Ann Allen afid negotiations of the sale was by
Mary McErney,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcstfickl has announced the sale of the
above property al 7 Davis Street. Cninford. The
property was listed and sold by Bob Devlin.

Toldwell Banker .Schlott, Realtors, 2(W Central
', Avenue, Wcslfield has announced ils panicipa-
• (ton in (he sale of the above property at43K Edgar
1 Rond. Westfield. The property was handled by
Ann Allen.

Coklwell Banker Sdilotl, Realtors. 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield has announced its participa-
tion in the sale of the above properly at 254
Bridle Pain, Mountainside,. The property was
handled by Lucille K. Roll.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Tops In Sales For September

RUTH TATE
1st Place

GLORIA KRAFT
2nd Place

BOB DEVLIN
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1
'ulilwell llankn KrMilcmijl llii,krrj|!r O
:qiiiil lUuiMn^ Oppiiiumity. l-.a t̂i Olliir

ipouliim. An I ,|II.I! I l i r . iH.iilly I'n
nUrprniJrnJty Owrirtt ,jnJ O[n-talril H1SIDINIIAI liKOKEMAIit

COLDWELL BANKER
REAL ESTATE

(D/s/inc/joe Offerings presentedoy l/ie efJOffnice

WESTFIELD MJV.000

Colonial to he built. 4 Bedrooms. 2'A Baths, Eat-In Kitchen. Family

Room w/fireplace. Deep properly, wonderful street, WSF7041

WES I nil!) $265.0(10
Charming Colonial w/natural trim, hardwood floors, newer
Family Room, updated Hath, •( Hediooms, I'/: Baths. Living Room
w/fireplace. Eat In Kitchen. WSF(>V<fO

WESTFIELD $27(),WM
Custom Colonial Cope. New Kiti hen. Den off Kitchen, J
Bedrooms plus Study, finished tUtscment. private Office with
separate entry. WSF65J7

MOUNTAINSIDE $595,(XK)
Beautiful CH Colonial an parkllke property facing ihe Watchung
Reservation. This exceptional ham ofitn ntmenwsfttMm,
WSF7O32

MOUNTAINSIDE $339,000
Custoni built. 9 wdlhs,4/5 Bedrooms, 2'/i Baths, large Eat-In
Kitchen, marble fireplace in Living Room. Master Bedmom Suite
w/Den, CACAnton. WSF7048

U> $415,MH)
Immaculate home w/ spectacular view of Echo Istke K<>IJ course. 4
Bedrooms. 2'A Baths, Family Room, and many fine amenities.
WSF6947

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 WestftykHfflce #1
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
[eld Rescue Squad seeks

nees for Emergency Medical
hniclans. Valid N.J. Driver's

. req..Min.,4hrs./wk.
• • • • • • . * + • *

£$»eek8 trainees as Dispatchers.
£Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.
£L Call Miki Leitner
fcS 233*2501

HELP WANTED

• P/T-F/T BOOKKEEPER •
- Local retail store - some

experience.
=T Call (908) 233-8811
;sg •
ISE HELP WANTED
{SALES (P/T) for small bookstore,
'knowledge of books helpful.

Call (908) 233-3535

XXr HELP WANTED

river, PfT, Monday - Friday, 3-6
H&.nrv and Saturday 9-5 p.m. Ideal
.-Torcollege student or retiree. Clean
Uitfivlng record, dependable.
IZT Please call (908) 232-8944

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Sat. & Sun., 2-8 p.m.
Sunrise Assisted Living, the

premier provider of assisted living
services to the nation's seniors,
seeks energetic, self-motivated
individual to join our Westfleld
community as a Receptionist. Will
greet/direct visitors & respond to
the needs of residents and their
families. Superior customer ser-
vice skills with previous experi-
ence answering phones, or in a
customer service position and a
genuine interest in seniors re-
quired. Computer skills a plus. We
offera competitive salary andcom-
prehensive benefits, interested
and qualified individuals, please
forward a resume to: Sunrise of
Westfield, 240 Springfield Ave.,
Westfield, NJ 07090, or FAX to
908-789-5778.

EOE M/F/D/V
HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIAN

Westfield salon expanding hours.'
Fuli time manicurist, hair cutter &
racialist. Salary/Comm.

(908) 232-8843

HELP WANTED
FOOD SERVICE

CbOKS&
KITCHEN UTILITY
Full & Part Time

Sunrise Assisted Living has
grown to become the premier as-
sisted living provider in the U. S. by

. offering a unique and specialized
approach to senior care and ser-
vices. Presently, we have oppor-
tunities available for Cooks and
Kitchen Utility at our Westfield
community. The selected candi-
dates will possess previous expe-
rience and strong organization
skills. We offer a competitive sal-
ary and benefits including health,
dental, and 401 (k), If interested
and qualified, please apply in per-
son or forward a resume or letter
of Interest to: Sunriseof Westfield,
240 Springfield Ave., Westfield,
NJ 07090, or FAX: 908-789-5778.

EOE M/F/D/V. •;
HELP WANTED

Part Time: Medical office — front
desk—phones, insurance, post-
ing charges, etc. Computer expe-
rience preferred. Must be able to
work extended hours.

Call Cindy (908) 232-5092

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., Ref., own
trans. Call Bogda.

(908)687-9604

HELP WHERE YOU LIVE
Gutter Cleaning A Repair
Drainage Improvement
Organic Yard Design

Minor Repair
No Job Too Small

Courteous Professional Service.
Fully Insured, Free Estimates.

Charles S. Tracy
751 Crescent Pkwy., Westfield

(908)654-3836

SITUATION WANTED
EXPD. COMPANION/HELPER

To the elderly -r daily, weekly or
overnight.

(908)754-5481

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908)889-4095

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; "97 projec-
tions: business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. Westfield
area.

(908)301-0900

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can dMde.

Call for Appointment
(906)241-3181

SEASONAL RENTAL
NAPLES, FLORIDA

Kings Lake/Windsor-2 bedroom/
2 bath, pool, tennis. Available
November '97 to May "98.

Call (800) 828-0042
Ask for Linda Alien

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE '
JAGUAR X-J6 "83"—87K miles,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922

HOUSE FOR SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE

PROF/RESIDENTIAL OR M/D
Move-in condition. Newbtrts, gour-
met kit w/granite counters. Qak
firs, 2fpls. 4 Irg BRs. Master suite,
C/A, sep entrance to office area w/
5 rms, 2 half bths. $429,000. Trans-
action #032004408 ;

Call (973) 575-1122-'
WEICHERT REALTORS

MOVING SALE
Saturday, October 18

8 a.m. to Noon
8 N. Wickam Drive

Westfield
Everything must go! Furniture,
household items and much more.

DKADLINi: I OK
CLASSII Ii;i)S

Ibesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be prc-paid.

Major CiT:dit Cards Accepted!!

AIR CONDITIONING

•KA
PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE

FOR QVeF) 30 YEARS

YORK
iHeatlng and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Atr Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTODEALER
Strvlng Ihm Weattield Area

For TS Years
NEW

NORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Av». I . • P.O. Box 28TS

WlrtlWd, N.J. 07001-2878

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVtCE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTODEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

I Authorized
J Oldsmoblle
I Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9O8) 232-4407

AUTODEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST O OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CLEANERS

CLARK
_ LANES
O , *

A*trolln«
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pin setters.
. C0CKUH.LOUMGI • SNACKBAR
. AM CQNOmONED AMPLE PARKING
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clerk

better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 i:. I I I I M I I st.. \v<-sUj«'W
2 3 5-4.1 It 1

I2IU Smith Ait- l'l:imti< M

FENCE

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, fmprovo"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions \aaaW^PW*waWFWlW£fSB¥*Ws\a\ Kitchens

Add"A-Levols ^^^NI I2*^9NB*V«^9*^O2X£^^^B Bathrooms
Alteration* i ^ » ™ « « » « s * * « » « * " « i i ^ " " Windows

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

A. Plata & son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

FLOORS
ZKean {Jloorituj

SpcLi;iii/itig in Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair
Staining* Installations
Sanding * Rcfinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-7310

GARAGEDOORS

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.)
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
* Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates B

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

• - Insured -

• Underground Raittpipes Cleaned
• Gutters Screws

Installed
• Minor Repairs
• No Mas
• Spring, Summer, I'all

KEN MEISK
973-661-1648 .N.,,1

(Stvtjur JlaMilf tttfrnitu)

VACANCY

' This Ad Space
Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
(90S) 232-4407

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opsn 7 Days « Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 3:30 a.m. 10 A p.m.
Sundsys 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudaon Vitamin Product*
Rusult Stovtr Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING!
PRiE PICK U P * DELIVERY

233-2200

LANDSCAPING

Hubbard Landscape
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

Designing & Planting
• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation

& Drainage Systems Installed
• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed
Free Estimates A RBasonable

1-800-762-3437

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

Residential - Commercial!
Interior - Exterior

Kree Estimate?* • Fully Insured\

908-686-5432

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO. .M-

VACANCY

Tills Ad Space

Could Be

Yours
Call

Joanna Marsh
C908) 232-4407

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential
4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLV INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Our Specialty^

C 25 Years' Experience
Employees - 1 0 Years' Cup

Prep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Frao Estimates

Insured

in UK nil1

I'\M\«,
FREl:

•STIMAJF

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Se HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING A ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
S21 Sttwrbroek* Dr., W«*ttl«ld"

«nt» Available

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

QOLO

PETER HOOABOOM, ABR, CRS.GRI
BftOMR/ASSOCIATl

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477

OALL PRTH FOB ALL
TOUR nUAt. KSTATK

DREAMS & NEKD81

RESIDENTIAL 'COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

' DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
' SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THB AREA FOR OVER 50 YEARS'
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

753-7281

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNICOUUR.
(908)232-7383

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING!

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial I

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL?

p o r i e e d j y p s of Installation J
Kitchws •Bathrooms • (• iraplacos

Water Oaroaoo • I'attoa • Count8rtops|
• Bscksplashoa

frnMrnum I

Know1»d Salts H«lp
l

Machine Aaumbly
Onf *r by Phon» or Fax
%mmm Day UPS
P » P m tP
PORCB Charaa Account*
Qpmn Whan You

iMtltlv* Prtelna
Job i I t * Call* ft D*liv*r1»*
M«B»lr A ««rvfe* D«parlm«nt
r«fi SH«n«nl»« S.rvlc. , Qptm W f c - n f ^ ^ Umf

2271 flouts 22 • PO Box 3729
Union, N»w Jsrsoy 07089-1892

Mactilnary Company

Phonos (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 984-3935
Mm, Wed, W • ?:30S-5:90p Tu»AThr-7:30a-«;00p Sa! -8 :Maf t :«* 5w> 10;00a3,00p

The Westfield Leader
and the Times

For InloniKilion ( a l l
iiiin;) ;K («>0S) 232-4407


